
. . . ,  "At that time Emperor Augustus sent out an order for all the 
citizens o f the Emjdre to register themselves fo r the census.

When this first census took place, Quirinius was the governor o f  
Syria.

Everyone, then, went to register himself, toch to his own town.
Joseph went from the town o f Nazareth, in Galillee, to Judea, to the 

town named Bethlehem, where King David was born. Joseph went 
there because he himself was a descendant o f  David.

He went to repster himself with Mary, who was promised in 
marriage to him. She wqp.gregiumt,' ' 

and while they Wfrg Ut Bethlehem, the time came fo r her to have her 
by.
She gave birth to her first son, wrapped him in cloths and laid h im ' 

in a mangerHSwre was no room fo r  them to stay in the inn.
There vtHd home shepherds in that part o f  the country who were

spending the night in the fields, taking care o f their flocks.
An angel o f the Lord appeared to them, and the glory o f the Lord 

shone over them. They were terribly afraid,
but the angel said to them: ’DonU be afraid! For I am here with 

good news for you, which will bring great joy to all the people.
This very night in David*s town your Savior was born—Christ the 

Lord!
This is what will prove it to you: you will find a baby wrapped in 

cloths and lying in a manger.’
Suddenly a great army o f heaven’s angels appeared with the angel, 

singing praises to God:
’Glory to God in the highest heaven!
And peace on eauh to men wHh whom he is pleased!’
When the angels went awt^ from them back into heaven, the 

shepherds said to one another, *Let us go to Bethlehem and see this

thing that has happened, that the Lord has told us.’
So they harried off and found Mary and Joseph, and saw the baby 

lying in the manger.
When the shepherds saw him they told them what the angel had

said about this child. 1. ■ , j
All who heard it were filled with wonder at what the s h f p ie r m  told

them.  ̂ ^
Mary remembered all these things, and thought deeply about t h ^ .  
The shepherds went back, singing praises to God fa r  att they had 

heard and seen; it had been Just as the angel had told them.
A week later, when the time came fo r the baby to be cireum dM d he 

was named Jesus—the tmme which the angel had given him b e f ^  he 
had been conceived..."

• G t ^ N ^ f o r l M e v hd k M m
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> s Lines I sOTiors reach P C H S
By Larry Knilandt *  ^  *  -^ - ------^ A . — X .  _ ^  — -  *L^

A ooqile of wedcs ago I wrote a adumn 
dXMt llio blizzards of a hundred years ago 
tod  of Inw that bad weather changed the 
ctttle iodbstiy.

I got to wondering about what kind of 
p e tn e  bad migrated to the western regions, 
ao I  dug out my favorite history reference, 
*A History of the United States" by Wade, 
Wilder, a ^  Wade to look up immigration 
trends the late 19th cenniry.

And. as happens so often to me when I 
look things up, I got sidetracked—by some 
general statistics and ideas about immigra- 
Don in the period from 186S to 1890.

The ponilation of the United States was 
just over w  million at the end of the Civil 
War, with about five million, or 13 percent, 
being immigrants who came here ^tw een 
1820 and 1860.

By about 1890, the population had 
jtrown to 72 million, with about 12 million 
immigrants arriving since I860, and with 
the immigrant population remaining at 
about 13 percem of the total number of 
people living here.

Early in the century, most of the immi-

tranis had come from Ireland, England, 
coiland, and Germany, with most of those 

interested in farming.
But by about 1880 (the period just before 

the Chats worth train wreck), immigrants 
were arriving in greater numters from Italy, 
Russia. Turkey, and Poland than they were 
from the English-speaking countries.

And, unlike the English groups of earlier 
in the 1800s >^o farmed and stayed in the 
country, the later immigrants remained in 
cities and were less apt to join the main
stream of American life.

Because these people did not speak 
English, because they remained in assem- 
Uy-line type jobs, and because they lived in 
neighborhoods with others who spoke their 
native language, they were seen as more 
"foreign" than those people who came here 
before the Civil War.

All of which brings us to an irony of the 
1880s:

At the very same time the Statue of

Plaindealer kisses 
’hump day’ goodbye

With this issue of the Plaindealer, we 
’kiss' Wednesdays $o long as a print day 
for the Chatsworth pqxr.

As announced previously, we will go to 
press one day early the last two weeks of 
December to allow for Christmas and New 
Year’s. This means the copy is due to us by 
3 pjn. Dec. 22 and Dec. 29.

Then, with the new year at hand, we 
twitch pennanoitly to Tuesday print days 
—meaning that copy for any week’s edition 
moat be in the Plaindealer office by Mon-

fatch these pages in the next two weeks 
for announcement of exact deadlines and 
changes in office hours.
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State Scholar status
Liberty was freshly greeting the "tired and 
poor, the huddled masses yearning to be 
free," some Americans were asking that 
immigration be restricted—and they had a 
cavalcade of reasons why they wanted the 
tide of "foreigiKrs” shut off.

One complaint was that instead of people 
coming here for liberty, they arrived to 
destroy democracy, rob, steal, and establish 
gangs. ?

Another charge was that because immi
grants crowded the cities, they were respon
sible for disease, crime, and corruption.

A third complaint was that if a person 
did not speak English, it meant that the 
person was not American, but "sometliing 
else."

And such people were also charged with
having "funny" religious and social cus
toms.

By the late 1880s, Jews and Catholics 
were faced with prejudice from those who 
spread rumors and half-truths about the 
beliefs of those who were not Protestants.

Labor unions did not support immigrants 
either, because foreign laborers were will
ing to work for less money than union 
members and because immigrant labor be
gan to be used by factory owners as 
strikebreakers.

By 1887, Congress had listened to the 
opponents of immigration to tlie point Uiat 
laws had been passed baimiijg immigration 
of Chinese, paupers, convicts, diseased, and 
insane. Congress also established a head tax 
per person for immigrants, and tried to 
require literacy tests.

And so, by the time of the Chatsworth 
wreck in August of 1887, the Hood of 
immigrants that helped to shape the nation, 
the tide that brought us the Germans set
tling south of Chatsworth and the Irish 
settling north and e;is’ - 
idea that America was a;. lana ol 
opportunity for everyone was being re
placed by a more restrictive set of values 
eventually leading to the campaign slogan 
"Let’s Keep America American."

Lillian Sneyd dies
Mrs. Lillian Sneyd, 87, formerly oi 

Chatsworth and Bloomington, died at 7 :2S 
p.m. Monday, Dec. IS, 1986 at Fondulac 
Manor, East Peoria, where she had resided 
six years.

llie  funeral Mass was Wednesday at 11 
a.m. at Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church 
with burial in St. Patrick’s cemetery, Chats- 
worih, with the Rev. George Hiland offi
ciating.

Friends called after 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day at Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home, Chats- 
wonh.

Mrs. Sneyd was born at Fairbury on Oct. 
4, 1899, a daughter of Hiram and Lillian 
(Yoder) Fortna. She married Leo A. Sneyd 
at Chatsworth on Nov. 24,1940. He died in 
1965.

She and her husband operated the Grand 
Ballroom in Chatsworth during the 1940s. 
She moved to Bloomington in 1948 and 
operated the 20 Grand Tavern there until 
retiring in 1967.

Mrs. Sneyd was a member of St. Moni
ca’s Catholic church. East Peoria.

Survivors include one stepdaughter, Dor
othy Totten of Creve Cocur; one stepson, 
Leo J. Sneyd of Sarasota, Fla.; five step- 
grandchildren; and six stepgreat-grand- 
children.

Six brothers and five sisters preceded her 
in death.

Pallbearers for Lillian Sneyd were Gre
gory Totten, Jeff Totten. Dale Buckley, 
Donald Fortna, Robert Libershcr, and Wil
liam Pleasant.

Nineteen Prairie Central high school se
niors have been named Illuiois State Scho
lars, based on class rank aitd compoate 
scores on the American College Test 
(ACT) college enuance examination.

PCHS guidance counselor Bnice Ltnd- 
holm also revealed this week that thiw 
other seniors missed out on State &holar 
status by a single point, according to 
Illinois State Scholarship Conunission rec
ords.

The 19 Prairie Central scholars were 
among 32,064 students across Illinois who 
took the ACT examination during their 
junior year. Just over 14,000 students have 
achieved Slate Scholar status. These stu
dents now will receive additional consider
ation for scholarship monies available 
through the State Scholarship Commission 
as well as through individual colleges and 
universities.

The roster of Prairie Central State Scho
lars for this year includes:

HMlhaf Leigh Demeron — daughlaf of 
Lynn and Judy Oamoron, 114 Amber Drive, 
Fairbury. During high aehisoi career. Heather 
haa parlidpaied in Tartarettee, FHA, Band, 
Yearbook Staff, Schoiaatio Bowl, Cheerleed- 
Ing, Nationai Honor Soidety, Golf, Winter 
Guard and Chorua. Heather plana to attend 
the Univeraity of Uiinola at Urbana-Cham
paign, with a ma|or in Mechanieai Eitgiiteer- 
ing.

Brad Richard Metz — aon of Gene and 
Caroi Metz, Rurai Route 1, ForreaL During 
high achooi career. Brad haa partidpated in 
baskelbail, baaeball, track, footbail, FFA 
Nationai Honor Society, Chorus, School 
Plays, Student Council, and Church Youth 
Group. Brad ia undecided on the school he 
will attend, but plans a major in Agri-buai- 
neaa and ManagemenL

Jod Dennis Evelaizer—aon of Dennis arid 
Elsie Eveisizer, Rural Route 1, ForreaL Dur
ing high school, Joel has participated In FFA 
'b e in g  s » .  lu ia ry  an d  treasurer). Basketball, 
M arch in g  an d  Concert Band, S ^ o o l Plays, 
Speech dub, Nationai Honor Society, h M  
Class Officer positions three years, Luther 
League and 4-H. Joel plana to attend Eastern 
llllnoia univeraity with a major In Account
ing.

Joan Catherine Cress—daughter ol LaDell 
and John Cress, 311 West Elm Street, Fair
bury. Joan has partidpated in Cheerfeading, 
Track, Winter Guard, Student SetMie, the 
Gifted Program, National Honor Society, 
Marching Blind and Concert Band. Joan 
plans to attend the Urtlverslty of llllnoia al 
Urbana-Champaign f and study the field of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, m a ^  undecided.

Deborah Jane Steidinger — daughter of 
David and Deann Steidinger, Rural Route 1, 
Fairbury. Deborah has parlidpaied In Na
tional Honor Society, Speech Team, School 
Plays and was a Student Librarian. Deborah 
plana to study Physical Therapy al Eastern 
Illinois University after graduation.

Darrin Windsor Belousek—son of Terry 
and Marilyn Belousek, 204 East Oak SireeL 
Chatsworth, Darrin haa pariidpeied in EFA, . 
looiball, basketball and b sM sIl. Darrin  ̂
plans to attend Joliet Junior college with a 
major In Agriculture.

Thomas John Franey—aon of John and 
Teresa Franey, Rural Route 1, Chatsworth.

Thomas has partidpated in football, basket
ball, FFA, Spanish club. School Plays and
Student Council. Thomas plana to attend 
Southern Illinois university at Carbondsle 
studying Sdence, major undedded.

Troy Lee Babbs—son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Babbs, 401 South Center SireeL Forrest 
Troy has partidpated In National Honor So
ciety and hdped with the School Mualcala.
Troy plans to attend the Univerdty of HNnols 
at Urbana-Champaign, with a m^ot In Ao- 
countlng.

Kristina Rae Huddleston—daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Huddleston, 508 East Lo
cust SireeL Fairbury. Kristina has partldpe- 
ted In Yearbook adivllles and was a Basket
ball Slatlstidan. Kristina plans to sttand

ka UnhNtally of MMnola at Uibawa 
Champaign or U nols State Univeraity with a 
major In AocounUng.

Jeffrey Alan Story — aon of Jim and 
Barbara Story, 70S BouMi Clay BtreaL FhMu- 
ry. Jalfray has parMolpaled In Btud ^ t  Ban- 
ala. held daaa offloar poahiona four yaara. 
National Honor Society, Band, PootbaM, Gait, 
BapehaM, BaskatbalL WrasiHna, State Band 
(2 years), Sangamon Valley Conlaranoa Ho
nor Band, Eastom Honor Baitd, and Mlnota 
Stale Scholar. Jeffrey plana to attend Bayior 
untvorshy or the Univeraity of IWnoia at 
Urbana-Champaign with a major In Aooounl- 
Ing.

Ron Travla Briscoe—aon of Ron Briaooe 
and Johanna Nuasbaum, 107 East Hickory 
SireeL Chatsworth. Ron haa parMoipalod In 
FootbalL BsaketbalL National Honor Sodaly, 
Track, Spanish Club, HHnols Stale Scholar, 
Who’a Who Society of Distinguished Ameri
can High School Students. Ron plans to 
attend Eastern IHinois university w l*  a Busl- 
neaa major.

Douglaa Andrew Sutton—eon ol Thomas 
and Nancy Leach, 701 Leona Lane, ForreaL 
Douglas haa participated In FootbalL Baakel- 
baH, Baaeball, National Honor Society, 
Freem an Clasa PreaMenl, FFA, SMnois 
Stale Scholar, and was listed in Who's Who 
Among American High School Students. 
Douglas plans to sttand Mie Univeraity of 
IIIInMs al UrbaiM-ChampaIgn, with a Pre- 
Mod major.

Vina Maria Crawford—daughter of Mary 
PMI, 308 East Hickory Street, Chalaworlh. 
Tina has participatad in Cheerfeading, Year
book Staff, was a class officer one year. In 
the School Musical and Chorus. Tina piMS 
to aMend the Univarsity ol lllinoia at Urbana- 
Champaign, major uitdaclded.

David Omar Lindquist - aon ol Marion and 
Mary UndquiaL 322 Waal LocusL Chala- 
worth. David haa partldpaled in FFA, Bae- 
kelbalL Baseball, Football, was a Claaa Offi
cer four years. In Musicals and Student 
Sartale. David plans to major In JoumaUam, 
but has not decided on his school.

Brian Keith Ricketts—aon ol James and 
Jean RIckeMa, Rural Route 1, ForreaL Brian 
has participated in FFA during his high 
school career. Brian ia undecided on Ms 
future plans.

Joseph Arsenlo Pica—aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arsenio Pica, 301 West Chestnut StreeL 
Fairbury. Joe haa participated In Scholaslic 
Bowl, Yearbook Staff, Golf, National Honor 
Society, and the Catholic Youth Organiza
tion. Joe plana to study Engineering, but la 
undecided on Ihe achooi he wW attond.

Leona Lorraine Palert—daughter of Leo 
and Lonalrte Palen, 718 Judith Torraoe, For
reaL Leona haa partidpated in the CathoNc 
Youth Organization, Band, National Honor 
Society, Speech Team, Student Sermte, 
Schod Plays, and the Yearbook Staff. Leona 
plans to attend Southern lllinds urtlveralty at 
Carbondalq, studying to be a Medical Secre
tary.

Rsbacca Jane Luttreli—daughter ol ArgN 
and Paulette Luttrdl, 304 West Llvkigslon 
Street, Fairbury. Rebeoca haa partidpated In 
Band, Ohorua, Yearbook Staff, National Ho
nor Society and was on the Sdiolastic Bowl 
Taem. Rebecca's lantative plana araattand- 
htg iKnop od |egq with a poeaJMe major in 
Elementary Education.

Edward Jamas Ruasdl—son of Jamas and 
Joan Russell, 24 Timber Ridge, Fairbury. 
Edward haa partidpated In Band, Chorus, 
National Honor Society, Yearbook and Stu
dent Senate. Edward dsn* b* attend the 
Univarsity of lliinols al Urbana-Champaign, 
with a major in Mechanical Engineering.
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New Trier
By Rick Jones

Earlier this fall. The Corabelt Press 
newspapers trumpeted under banner head
lines word that Prairie Central High 
school’s first class of graduates, the Class 
of ’86. had surpassed 99 percent of their 
peers on the Anierican College Test (ACT) 
examination.

The obvious question asked by many 
district residents was: "Yeah, but did they 
stack up against the New Triers of the 
world?"

The answer finally came last Monday 
night at the Prairie Cenual school board 
meeting when copies of a recent Chicago 
Tribune article outlining ACT composites 
for 198 high schools in six Chicagoland 
counties were distributed.

New Trier, the haven of education in 
Winnetka generally regarded as one of the 
top secondary schools in the nation, was 
rig^ where you might expect it to be. New 
Trier graduates last year topped the 198 
schools in the listing with a composite ACT 
score of 22.8.

However, across the top of the Tribune’s 
chart. Prairie Central principal Bill Wiim 
had typed in the PCHS top score, a compo
site of 22.9.

"We’re comparing apples with apples 
here," Winn told the board of educauon. 
"These are college-bound seniors taking the 
same examination."

Prairie Cenual school officials are also 
voicing some private optimism that, al
though comjxtsite scores will not be for
mally releas^ for high schools until next

I ><!

Farm operators seminar meets
Today’s agricultural economy dictates 

that farm operators "continue to sharpen 
their management skills."

Aiding that process will be a "Farm 
Management Workshop" offered by Uk  
University of Illinois cooperative extension 
service. Designed for farm operators, the 
workshop will be Jan. 6, 8, 13 and IS, 
1987. Each session will run from I to 4 
pjn. and will be held at the Ford county 
extension office, KX) N. Hunt street, Mel
vin. III.

The workshop series will help farm 
operators review the basics of production, 
marketing and financial decision-making 
said Diane Bechtel, Ford county youth 
adviser.

"The course will cover budgeting, in
come statements, cash-flow planning and 
balance sheets. We’ll also examine the 

'land, labor and capital respurqqs qf; ^ f ^  
business. ” '

The workshop will be p re ^ te d  over 
TeleNct, extension’s telephone-based con
ference system that links program partici

pants in nearly every Illinois county with 
extension specialists at the University of 
Illinois Urbana-Champaign campus.

Workshop fees cover the costs of a 
reference notebook, textbook and resource 
book.

She said tluu the major emphasis of the 
workshop will be on basic management 
skills.

Paul Hoelscher 
is now a CPA

Paul Hoelscher was recently honored at 
the Illinois CPA fall awards banquet for 
successfully passing his Certified Public 
Aocouniant examination.
''H e  'iratltiaad U ilH ^  of

JlliRoi8.in.iMajc<«ni|i4iPciNTenliy 
by Peat, Marwick and Mitchell in CTUcago 
where he resides.

He is the son of Bill and Rochelle 
Hoelscher, Chatsworth.
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spring, t to  year’s current crop of PCHS, 
seniors will push the school’s composite 
inafk above 23. "We might not be rank^  
number one because this could just be one 
of those years when everybody hss an

exceptioiial senior class," a Prairie Central 
spokesman said.

But the early indicatioos coming back in 
the form of raw ACT test scores show the 
current seniors could surpass the mark of 
excellence left behind one year ago.

According to the listing published by the 
Tribune,,the following suburban schools 
followed New Trier in the Top 10: Deer
field, Glenbard West, Wheaton North, 
Glenbard South. Glenbrook North. High
land Park, Naperville Central, Naperville 
North and Libertyville. Each school posted 
a c o a l i t e  score of 22.0 or better.

Chicago public schools dominated the 
lower end of the ratings. Ten intercity 
schools scored composites of between 9.0 
and 8.0 on the exam.

Lane Tech High school was Chicago’s 
highest scoring public school, tying for 
67lb in the ratings with a composite of 
^ .0 .  Lane Tech has a selective admissions 
policy and offers places in its freshman 
class based on pre-admission test scores.

The Tribune survey did not include 
Catholic schools in the six-county Chicago 
area. Benet Academy in Lisle reported an 
ACT composite of 25.5. But according to 
the survey, Benet tests all its applicants and 
chooses its student body from among hun
dreds of well-qualified students.

o
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IB - Santa letters ,

Would you bring me 
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Lo
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Grade 2 - Santa letters
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VDear Santa. why are you ao Fat I  want a at and I  want 
a bulldog and a lot of toy.

I Rxm.1I Billy Burgett

lA -Sanuleneri

Can you pleaae bring me a footbaU, 
helmet and a unifiDnn Do you tUok goal 
poat will fit In your foottnll-fl foot

Love, Robest Lamb

Can you pleaae bring me a BB gun and a
toy cur

Love. Willie lYance

me a bottle ofCan you pleaae briiw 
giae7IhavebemgoodrwantabaIl

Love. Maiodla loae anncair

I  have been good I  would like a CH Joe 
aet and cobra Set

Love,Bryen

I  would like a pool table and footbaU 
unifonn with a helmet, a wrestling ring and 
wreatlen a con^Mter

Love, Eric Sanders

I  have been good. I  would like O X Joe 
and a boom box and a dart boMd

Love. Allen Bates

I  want a bike I  have been good I  warn a 
01 Joe Story for Sanu Claus

Love, Mark Zom

( #

Can you please bring computer and disc 
with a printer I  need ̂ ue robot 2000

Love, Chris Lowery

I  have been good. Can you pleaae bring 
me a baby cabmuge Patch kid md clothes 
for My cabbage Patch Kid

Love. Diane

1 what a book and I  what a baU
Love. Janney

Can you please bring me a cornsUk 
caUMige patch kid I  reaUy tike the one with

V  2 teeth and glasses.
Love. Jade Perkinson

1 have been good 1 would like a Jem doll
Love, Lindsay

IB - Sanu letters

Would you bring me a crane. Please 
bring me a telescope. WiU you bring me a 

0  high horse power, tractor. Merry chnstmas
Love. Kenibn Rudin

1 love WiU you bring ne a G -I joe 
train set neae bring me a mictoscope. Can
you bring me a computer. Merry Clmstmas 

Love. Brandon Baker

Give me a preaem please. I  want some 
and a computer please. Andg(dd fis h ____ ____ ^__ r _____ _

please bring my mom something qxcial.
Love. Adam Zimmerman

Bring me a Cabbage Patch Preemie and a 
Sirtdler.

Love, Mandi Ham

WiU you bring me tome games? WiU 
you bring me a train set?

Love, MeUssa Jamison

Sanu.

you 1 
bring

Grade 2 - Sanu letters

I want a OX Joe truck for chriatnus. 
December is my favorite motuh.

Shane Aberle

I  want a doU, a toy dinosaur lop. a toy 
sanu, a playpan. tpy Christmas tree.

’Iriaha Griffin

I  Uke the toys that Sanu gives me. *niey 
ate neat They are reaUy nesL I  want a race 
car, cause they go fas t’Thqr go about 102. 
'That is very fast.

Shane Bell

I warn a aqaare, a saw. a upie measure; a 
andababy brother.vice grip.

Daniel Steidbiger

I want a |helio4ilaaier and a sled.
Bobby Bates'

V I want a bOea for Chiialnaas. I  tvam a 
puppy in nty ilOGkinf. a cap. a bit bag qf 
ears, candym. a waiplu a pttttw  of 

and snow boots, a ban and 
lof Hoaanlcart, . >

. JoabReinits

flttOls HMiOf
D ^ a o fH o a

I  would like a train car. a jeep, 'Tkisfor- 
mer G X Jo bed. That’s alL I  Uke you and 
Mrs. Gins. Bye now.

Andy Kurtenboch

My Qrandma wanu a refrigeraior My
Mom warnsOraridpe wsnU a car My

Kitchen suppUes. kty Dad wanu a can m  
Val wanu a sink, nuil wartt a catch My

I  hope I  get some good gifts like a race 
trade or some He-Man or that Ro BoL 1 
woud Uke some thirrgs for my famUy. 
Merry Christrrus.

Derek Merideth

brother wanu a inside Basket Ballhupe. I  
watu a Basket BaU pale and a basket BaU.

Yaur fnend Jeff Curl

I  want a tent, a toy car, a sister, a 
swingset, a Sanu nusk, a drum. 'That’s idl.

Love, Travis WeUer

'Thank you for the tape you gave me last 
year. Is it cold down there yet? I  hope you 
rave a very merry Christmas.

1 wish that 1 could have a ten qieed btte. 
And the Ethiopioos get rain. Chriathu 
wanu another new b m  baby. Shawm 
wanu a Preemie and a skatdroard. And I  
want a skates, skatebard. My sister wanu a 
New Bom Biby and a My Little Pony. My 
brother wanu a Omega Slupreme 'Transfor> 
mer. My dad wanu a new car but most of 
aU he wanu a truck. My mom watus a car 
also.

Yours, Truly Veronica Rivera

I¥om Sara Sudduth

I  want a ten qreed, a toy car. a Sanu 
diirt. earrings, rings, a new stidreibook, a 
new book bag, some legos, books, a teddy 
bear, blocks and a watch

Ffom Jamie Lyn 'TTOst

How are you. I am fine for christrrus I  
want a skateboard and a a-t-c four vriieeler. 
I hope you have a nice Christrrus. WiU you
brir^ presenu for my sisters. Why are you 

~ 1? I hope you ^ 1  eat the cookies on

I want a radio arul I  warn a Uule soft 
rabbit

Chris Armour

so fat?
the fireplace. Next year I hope you wUI be 
coming with your reindeer and your sled 
full of presenu.

Rom Garren Henrichs.

1 would Uke a ten speed and a sister, a 
brother, a new book, and a new teddy.

From Cheryl Brand

I warn a stum board. AU so 1 warn a 
Freewheel Bike. Give my sister Ashley a 
pack of Garbage PaU Kids Stickers!

From. Brad Dehm

I wish for a nudball and a pet Raindeer. I 
was just aridng. Please. Sanu because I 
warn to go in the sky

from 'Travis Barker

I  want a skate board. I  also warn a 
steamengine. 1 warn a race truck iu name is 
racing warrior. 1 want sonne transformers. 1 
warn some G.I. Joe. 'Things. 1 warn a game 
called proton. I  want a micoskoop.

Your friend, Chris Kerber

I  would like a new car and a new bike.
Mike Moranville

1 would like a van for my Barbie doUs. 
And also an Astroiuuis C a b ^ e  Patch Idd. 
And for everybody in the world to be 
happy.

Your Friend, Etmly Klehm

Woulb you please bring me a cabbage 
pach kid and getie baster. And for my sister
she wants a baby dall for Chnslrus.

Love chrislira Lyrm Haro

1 would like a Kid Sister, and a Mop 
tops. I would like some roller skates and 
that’s all. Bye. Sarua

Jessica Hill

I wod Uke a E50 for weeler for ny 
shadow. And one for me. And aA skatbor 
for my brather. I wod like Rhion for my 
brother. And a set of bunkbeds and rass- 
uack

from Andy Glen Rudin

I would like two gold fish.
Danny Bailley book bag.

Can I have a Trapper Keeper and a 
scooter, licycle, a barbie. Ken doll. And a

I would Uke a race car and a base ball bat 
and a base ball too.

Love. Robbie Marsh

Love. Angie Carter

What I warn for Chrisunas is an car muff 
glove set, and some books. Have a Merry 
Gristmas,

From T. Anne Rudin

How are you doing. I want for my 
Gramfoa + Grandma a new rug. And I warn 
a Bigfoot. And also I want steam engine. 
And I want a remote car that goes 2S miles 
pur hour. And I want that one amtrak train 
that glows in the dark. I want for my other

I would Uke a microscope, a rock roller, 
a pet rabbit, a Cub Scout Shirt, a camera, 
and a foot p ^  book. Good bye, Sanu.

David Lowery

Grandpa and Grundma a new wiuon. And 
for my nxxn + Dad I waiH a forewheel
drive tractor.

From: Craig Schlatter

'This year for Chrisunas I would like 
some books, coloring books, markers, a big 
Pound Puppy and a lot more and ear rings 
and rings.

From Amanda Livingston

I warn a premie. And a skateboard. I 
want U) get my ntom a new blanket. I want 
to get my dad a new car. I warn to get my 
b r t^ r s  a new race oack.

from your friend Shawna Galloway i
'The end

.. I  Uke you. Can you bring me a computer 
WUI you bring me a kite? I  want a toy robot 
and a telescope.

Love, Josh Armour

You’re the best person I l ^ w  of. You’re 
the nicest guy. I want a rabbit for Christmas 
and a remotecontrol Robot

From Nicholas Dohman

I whet a big foot. I whet sam hot wheals. 
Sanu I believe in you. I ’m fine are you 
fine. I whet a skate bord.

Your fined Brock Emberton

Can you bring me a computer. Will you 
bring me binoculars?

Love,'Theresa Bednar

I Want a My Child, a My Child Aprica 
stroller, a baby Cabbage Patch kid. Connect 
Four andSorry.

Love. Karissa Livingston

I what a uoubtrain. And a stuntskouter. 
And a little doggy.

Love. Ben Hertenstein

WiU you bring me a train set and a 
robot? and Please bring my mom some 
flowers, and I  wish yon a M ^  Chrisunas

Love, Jeff Kurtenbach

I would lUce to have a hot wheels race 
uack and a Walmart bUce for Christmas, 
and a Bear’s suit too. I want to wake up to a 
surprise this year. 'Then alter we open the 
presents, we wiU make a snowman.

B.J. Gillette

I  warn a race car Please bring me a 
microscoPe

Love. Shawn Aberle

Can you bring me a lot of toys. I  wish 
a Merry Christmas Sanu. and please 
some toys for aU the poor chikben.

Love, Abby Schlatter

I ’d like some cars, and a bike and siome 
books, and a go-cart and a new coat, and 
new toys and more toys, and I ’d lUce some, 
snow boou and a poster and a new wotich 
and dooks cars.

David Jackson

Do you know what I warn for Christmas? 
I want a stunt skooter, a skateboard, a new 
freestyle bUce. and my friend Jeff wants a 
skateboard, too! 1 also want a toy loader, a 
toy combine, and Jeff wants a Freestyle 
bike. 1 want a gheto blaster, a kitty cat 
snowmobile, all mask vehicles and all mask 
people. Mom and ad want a color T.V. for 
the den, and I want a miniature LV. that fits 
in a pocket, and Brad wanu a Freewheel 
bUce.

Your friend, 'Troy Gregory

I  love you. I  want a robot Pleaae brii^ 
me a telescope. WUI you bring me a train 
set Can you bring me a G I Joe train set

Love. Everett Battey

I  would lUce a toy gun. a new book for 
Christmas.

BUly Joe Carr

I  woud Uke a ten speed, a poster, a 
footbaU. Legos ft some books, aim a basket
ball hoop.

Craig Perkins

Please bring my mom a siUc gown. And 
bring my dad a robe, firing me a premy! I 
will like my piemy a lot if I get one. At 
Christmas my grandma always geu me 
glass stuff. I like glass stuff to. diey make 
die house look good. And I want a pet 
mouse to. A mouse that is nice Uut you can 
pick up so you can play. wiUi him I Uke to 
^ay  with him if I get one I will name it 
fivel I lUie that name. See You Soon.

From Sasha Hurt
3rd grade - Sanu letters

How are you? I  am fine. Fbr Chrismtas I 
want eicha sketch animeter. I  aso want a 
A.T.C and a turbo train. And For Mom a 

of ear rings. And for Dad a new wacth. 
Yowr freind Greg Kurtenbach

I want a tractor for Chrismas. And I want 
a te le s o ^  for Chrismas. My brother wants 
a cuslunan scooter My brother wants a 
v e ^ le  called vdcano.

from Christopher Robin Krystek

I  hope you have a nice Christnus. I  want 
a Bears football hdlmet. and a jim Mcma- 
hon Jerzy. And I  wish the needy woud have 
food.

Ben KurteidMch.
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. Wyss Country Store
One MNeMarih. W MNe West •  Danforth. N. •  M9-S4M

u.a«ptftf' I D O *  Mon. thru S a l. 9 to 7:30
n e w  n W U n O k  Su n d ay Noon to 4:30

Coata - Jaekala Mr fha FanMIy. SMrtt, Snowaulta. Work Clolhaa. 
■ 4 iin a , Soola ShojM

RaSfedai. TVS. Teya.
loola* Alr<

4th grade • S«iu letien

For Christnus I  would Uke a microwave 
for Orandnu A. and Some new cloths for 
Grandaddy A. I  would Uke a radio for Chris 
A. For 'Tnsfaa I  would Uke a poradiI pOiBKl pupfW.
Pkase b r ^  Jarny a Cabbagejwtcndtm.

■ “ r. Pleaae faringGet a helicopter for Scotty. Pleaae faring 
Joslau a bike. Bring Grandad and Grannu 
Hara Some clothes.

Love. Jeremy Armour

My sister would warn to have a car for 
Christmas. She wanu a red car; She would 
Uke a Camero. My Mom and p ad  warn to 
win the lotto. My brothers would Uke a 
three wheeler.

Love. Kim Deck

I would lUce for there to be a cure for 
cancer because lou of people die. I would 

Africa to have foodlike for the people in 
and be able to grow crops. I would like for 
the Chicago Bears to win the Super Bowl 
in Pasadena.

Yours truly. Kevin Kyburz.

I would like a 350 3 wheeler for my 
brothers. I would also like a 4 wheele drive 
truck for my dad. For my mom I would like 
a new van. For my 3 sisters I would like 
new beds.

From Scott

Please help the sick and poor and hungry 
to get better. Sanu make sure that everybev 
dy has a Merry Christmas. I want you to 
bring my mom a new car. I want you to 
bring my brothers two snow-mobiles. Bring 
my dad 48,000 dollars.

Yours truly, Kari Dehm

I hope that people that are sick in the 
hospiul get better. My brother wants mos
tly clolhK for Christmas. 1 think iiKNn 
wants a necklace. I think my dad wants a 
shirt My grandma might want a ring. I 
hope Jim Me Mahon gets better so he can 
play in the next game.

From, Chris Brown

Please bring my brother a clockradio. 
Bring my noom and dad love and what they 
want Bring my grandma and grandpa a 
basket of flowers. Bring my aunu and 
UTKles any thing they need. Bring my 
cousins any thing they want

Yours truly. Tanya Kurtenbach

Please bring mom and dad a clock and 
candie and all kinds of things. Please bring 
all my sisters clothes. Bring my brother 
tools, wich is what they always want. 
Please bring my aunu and uncles anything 
they need too. Please give all my cousitu 
what they want. Give the people that need 
things, the things they need. 'Thanks.

Yours Truly. Edtu

I wish my mom had some new clothes 
and my dad sottk too. My little sister wants 
a doll. My big sister wants some makeup. 
My broth» wanu a new bike and a r o ^ .  
Bring my cousin some new picreid ear
rings. lluitik you.

Your truly, Christina Saltzman

My brothers want computers. My dad
needs a poruUe telephone. My Grandma 
and Grandpa need 'Irair T.V. fixed. My
cousin wanu model airplanes. My mom 
buys lottery ticeu so she wanu to win.

Love. Michael Lowery

offices

lA/ill be

CLOSED
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DECEMBER 25.
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Mom would like lo h«v« the wfotting ,:T IU K U t JN M I
Lotto ticket If  yott can’t get that die would 
like aome earnngs or stuff like that Dad 
would like some power took or hammers.
Jim is starting a new job and he has to wear 
a sportiacket He needs one bad. Tom 
would uke power tools too. Mary would 
Uke a doll.

Love, Steve Rich

TVIe wirii 10 unless our iM ka md'
sporedadott 10 aB our relaiives, 
netghhaiv for ihair esfda. M l _ 
food and memorials at toe dne Of the 
of our loved one, George Milier.

Verna MMsro

'This year for Christmas I would like for 
you to make the people that are sick better. 
I wish you can make Jonhathan Matthew’s 
foot b e ^  so be won’t have to wear a brace 
to bed. Make the people that are starving to 
death that you can make them have some 
food so they won’t die.

Love, Tisha Dailey

Niece

Please bring my mom a new car. Make 
my aum Mary win the lottery. Bring my 
Grandma a stocking full of billon dollars. 
Plese Ynake the s i^  peemie well. Rease 
make the wire come out of my aunt Mary’s 
side.

From, Jodi Splane m m

Santa, my family would like to have 
some clothes for Gvistmas. Mom wanu 
some flowcre for Christmas. My broth^ 
wanu a truck for Christmas. My dad wants 
some clothes to.

From. Kandi Baker

I would like a 4-wdtcelcr for my brother 
aixl I would like a clock for my mom. I 
would also like a car for my broii<c< I 
would also like a 3-whceler for o:ic of my 
other brotheu.

youu truly. Matthew Stork

Bring my cousin Christina a toy flash
light. Bring my aunt Betty a new car. Make 
my grandma win the lottery.

Love, Shelly Jamison

Please help the sick and poor. I been 
-wanting to help them. Every day I think 
about them. I will some day go and help 
them. I try what I can to help them get 
better.

Love, Kari Bates

J
m

I am wondering if you could give all the 
needy people food, and clothes. Well the
reason I’m asking is because I feel sorry for 

glathem. I’m just glad that I’m not like that 
Could you bring my mom, and dad a nice 
car? Well, if you could would you please? 
Could you let my grandma Buff live lon
ger? Give my brothers a nice skateboard. 
'Thanks!

Yours truly, Sarah Buff

My mother would like for everyone in 
our family to be happy and healthy. My dad 
would like a computer very much. My 
granny would like a sweatsuit. I hope you 
can bnng these things to these p ^ l e  I 
love.

Love, Alison Gibb

Charlotte H.E.
samples goodies

I would like you to help people in the 
hospiul please. My grandma need a new 
car and my grandpa needs some tools. My 
nwm nee^ some clothes and Paul need 
some work clothes. My brother need socks 
and a good pair of shoes, and for all the I 
want you to give lots of presents to all the 
people in die would and have a Merry 
Christmas.

your friend, Matthew Curl

The ^a rlo tte  Home Extension met at 
the home of Arvilla Hubly for its regular 
meeting on Dec. 9 at 10 a.m. Arvilla is the 
club’s oldest member, and has hosted many 
Christmas meetings during the years.

Martha Knipp opened the meeting with 
26 members out of 31 being present. A 
short business meeting followed, including 
sending the Petmies for Friendship money. 
The club voted to send $100 to the Living
ston County Home Extension for the build
ing fund.

Since the fall trip for the club was in 
November, the lesson "Easy Entertaining" 
was given by Catherine and Rita Kurten
bach at the December meeting. They con
centrated on appetizers from the recipes 
that came from the county office. Samples 
were served with cider to the group as hors 
d’oeuvres before the most bountiful potiuck 
dinner.

After the dinner the aruiual Christmas 
craft, a lovely Christmas wreath, was made 
by each member.

Secret pals for the year were then re
vealed by the names on the Christmas gift 
exchange. Others, who chose not to have 
secret |^ s ,  also exchanged gifts.

Members came away having had another 
Wonderful time amid the lovely decorations 
of Mrs. Hubly’s home and the hospitality 
shown by Mrs. Hubly and her committee.

m
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Nichols-Hom eshield 
w ins S i l l i e r  award

On Tuesday, Dec. 16. a coSnoijy was au ot me very dedicated e t n ^

Hester Ford 
knows the key 
to Mystery Couple

Also

STEVE MAXSON, PhyNis Ashman. Bob Izenstark, Les 
Sandler, Dan Peterson, and Dave Engstrom were pre
sent Tuesday morning as Nichols-Homeshield was pre

sented a plaque from Caradco of Rantoul as first runner- 
up for '1986 Vendor of the Year’.

held at the Nichols-Hofneshield. Inc. En
gineered Products Plant in Chatsworth. 
Livingston county, honoring Nichols- 
Homesfaield.

An award was presented to N-H by 
Caradco of Rantoul, as an outstanding 
surolier of products to Caradco.

Caradco. a nuyor mamifacturer of wood 
windows, has a very detailed and sophisti
cated rating system to track all oi their 
supplier p^orm ance. Ratings are keptjm 
quality, 
radco needs, 
price competitiveness, etc.

In their rating of over 2S0 suppliers, N-H 
was among the top five and after much 
deliberation. N-H was a runner-up to the 
"Supplier of the Year".

Les Sandler, director of purchasing for 
Caradco, made the presentation to Warren 
Gilleu of N-H, who accepted on behalf of

enMrioyeca.
attending for Caradco was 600 Peteiaon. 
buyer who does most of the actual porchas-

Hester Ford is the winner of a free 
Combelt classiTied ad as the result of

to Ca-on-time delivery, response
engineeringivalue analysis.

ing of Caradco.
N-H is a major supplier of seven kinds of 

painted aluminum products to the window 
m d u ^ .  Principal among these products 
are roll formed cladding (a painted alumin
um skin applied to the outside of wood 
windows to provide a mainteruuice free 
window), laser welded spacer bars used to 
separate two panes of glass in insulated 
wW nvs. Caradco is a rtujor customer of

identifying our Mystery Couple 
week—^Vrola and George Augsoer

for last
rger.

Arlene Rosenboom also correctly identi
fied the couple.

We have another such contest tlus week.
so find the picture, put on your thinking 

til the Plauidealer Friday room-caps. and call 
ing with your answer.

N-H on the above two products.
N-H emp

Markets
About twetuy (20) 

executives attended the
employees and 

ceretiKNiy. The
questioo among them all was "What Do We 
Need To Do To Be NoiN o l '^

Sandler replied that the selection was 
very diflicult as the suppliers were rated 
very close. All of the N-H people vowed to 
be No. 1 in 1987.

Quote of Livingston Grain
C o m ..................................................41.48
Beans ................................................44.72
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THE FRONT OF THE Dennewitz blacksmith shop looked like this about 62 
years ago, when Charlie Dennewitz began his Chatsworth business "in the 
midst of a sleet storm."

BOB EISENSTARK, left, and Dan Peterson, right, congratulate Warren 
Gillett on behalf of Caradco Corp. of Rantoul, with that firm awarding Niphols- 
Homeshield the first runner-up award for '1986 Vendor of the Year’.

CHARLIE DENNEWITZ mans the gas pumps at the Dennewitz Bros, station 
in Chatsworth much the same as he did six decades ago— at a time when gas 
was 16 cents a gallon.

Do you see red? Thank you
Please lake note of the addeess .label on 

.your paper this week. , , , ,
If there is a red circle around the expira

tion date in the upper right hand comer of 
the address label it means your subscription 
has expired.

If your address label has a red circle 
please take time today to send us your 
check for the renewal $1440 in Livingston 
county, and $17.00 every place outside of 
Livingston county.

All subscriptions do not expire Jan. I, 
1987 so it is necessary you chwk to see if 
yours has expired.

We don't watu to cut anyone off. but 
rules are rules.

If you hurry you can also enter the 
December "Fantastic Giveaway".

Our heartfelt thanks to all who extended 
comforting sympathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindnesses, we arc 
deeply grateful.

Mildred Fairley* 
Roger, Ellen and boys 

Jerry and Laurel 
Bonnie, Ken and family 

John, Sally and Katie

Ladies Prayer Ban^ ef^cts officers

'.'fc ■ •'

41

Ten ladies of the Ladies Missionary 
Prayer Band of Calvary Baptist church met 
on Dec. 9 for a meeting and Christmas 
party.

The party was held at the beautifully 
decorated home of Mrs. Sun Mcu.

During the business session letters were 
read from some of the missionaries who 
have spoken at Calvary BapUst. The annual 
election of officers was held with the 
following being elected. Mn. Stan Metz,

Following the business meeting several 
games were played. Prize wiruiers were 
allowed to open one of the wrapped gifts 
which had been brought to put in the 
missionary cupboard.

Refreshments of shrimp and dip. sand
wiches, cookies, candy, punch and coffee 
were served by the hostess.

The festive evening closed with every
one singing Christmas carols.

c c  n. vice-president;SEASON S GREETINGS L**1 Zeedyk, secreury-tieasurer. CHARLIE DENNEW ITZ, at right, is shown plying his blacksmith trade 
ago. with parts of implements resting as far as the eye can see.
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’83 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS  
4 dr., loaded.

Virginia at Arkansas

’8S LINCOLN TOW N CAR  
Brown, loaded.

1972 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 
70,000 m iles, loaded.

1985 CHRYSLER 5th. 
Avenue loaded.

1983 CHRYSLER E*Clasa 
4 dr., 4 cyl., autom atic, a ir

1983 CHEVROLET CAPRICE  
. 4 dr., nicely equipped.
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W EDNESDAY................................... Filet or Giblets
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FRIDAY .......................................................Prime Rib
SATURDAY............................  Sirloin
SUNDAY ............................ ...................Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)
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20 Years ago 50 Years ago
DMMikwIMt
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i f i l l e d  w i t h  t h e  J t» y  t h a t  e « » m e »  

h letM vhM liv  w i t h  thflM »e y<Mi h » v e .

Diller Tile Co. held •  ChriitiiiM pMty e  
the hi||^ echool with 70 empioyeec and 

< Iheir wivee preteiL The D ix lu m  Band of 
the high achool played for eoiettainmenL 

Mr. and Kfrs. Netl Homickel and famUy 
are "adoo^'* a nine year old boy Cram the , 
Salem Childien’s Home in Flanagan for the 

, Christmas holidays.

O  ̂ American Screen Producu annual Chrie-
mas M i^  was held at the CuUom Commu
nity Duildiiig. The dinner was catered by 
duw  of the employees, Mildred Fairley, 
Mabel Tooley and Ruth Shoemaker.

Ray McGreal will retire as rural route 
mail carrier after nearly 21 years with the 
postal service, 'kgy began in October of 
19S0, succeeding the late Oeorge Metz.

Grand prize winners in the Combear 
Drug contest were Michael Lowery and 
Kay Hawthorne. Each won a Columbia Fire 

€  m  Arrow bicycle.

30 Years ago
DMMnbw lasa

Lee Loomis took over the Wisthuff 
Hatchery, and the business is now known 
as the Loonis Hatchery.

Twenty employees and guests enjoyed a 
Christmas party in the Forney Chevrolet 
Sales Room.

Twenty-seven choristers presented "Me
mories O f The Manger". It was the annual

o

a

presentation of the Christmas cantau by the 
Community choir.

The annual Christmas party for em
ployees of Diller Tile Co. aind iheir guests 
was held in the cafeteria of the high school. 
Dinner was served to approxinuitely 60 by 
Harold Gillett of the Coral Cup.

The children in Room 1 at SS. Peter and 
Paul school presented "The Christmas 
Story" under the guidance of their teacher. 
Sister M. Mildred at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

William Knittles, Jr. won first [riace in 
the Christmas decorations contest with his 
fireplace, fire and a lighted Saiua placing 
gifts around the tree.

40'Years ago
Daewnberiasa

joaa JONMON 
cam wwia wauiaMiar

Willis Pearson has opened up the Phil
lips 66 service station on Route 24 at Third 
street

Twenty local employees and guests of 
the local Sears store enjoyed a Christmas 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Lembke.

Forty-four members of the Junior Wom- 
im's club enjoyed the armual potluck dinner 

' '  and Christmas party at the home of Faye

Clinton Seright presented Amateur Hour, 
which proved to be the winning number in 
the h o ^  talent contest sponsored by the 
Charlotte Home Bureau at the Charlotte 
town hall. Qinton, along with Myra and 
Quinta Tayler, Joe Monahan, Harry Rosen- 
dahl, E le a ^  Slerrenberg and Mary Seright 
kept the audience laughi^ during the hour.

The Royal Neighbors held their Christ
mas party in the M.W.A. hall. The guests 
were deughtfully entertained with songs 
and a tap dance by Mary Margaret Herr, 
two piano numbers by Junior LalTerty, 
readings by Dorothy Sneyd and vocal se- 
lectkMi by Misses June Fielding, Dorothy 
Jean Herr and Kenneth Rosenboom.

Mrs. Hary Felt directed the Christmas 
canuta, "The King of Kings," at the Metho
dist church. Mrs. Fred Kyburz accompanied 
the choir.

The Colfax Press, owned for a number of 
vears by H.C. VanAlstyne and Aquila 
Entwistle, was sold last week to A. B. 
Woolley of Saybrook.

An audience that conipletely filled the 
h i ^  school auditorium witnessed one of 
the prettiest operettas ever presented in 
Chatsworth by little people. The operetta, 
"The Toys That Had To Wait" was directed 
by Dorothy Dueringer, grade school music 
teacher. There were 51 characters from the 
first to the fourth grades.

The vacancy created by the resignation 
of Dorothy Dueringer will be filled by 
Dorothy Tate of Champaign. She will teach 
a primary grade and also music.

Most of the Chatsworth business places 
and many of the homes have beautitui 
colored dight displays. The nicest home 
display IS undoubtedly that of C. L. Ort- 
man. The front of his house is a mass of 
colored lights.

Some person or persons who do not 
deserve to live in a civilized community, 
stole ever^ electric light bulb off one of the 
two muiucipal Christmas trees in Chats
worth Saturday n i^ t . The fellow who did 
the job ought to be exiled to Russie where 
they do not believe in Christmas or Chris
tianity.

Sunday evening the Evangelical choir of 
llLitoicea nave a pleasing rendition of the 

Child’’. Albert F. Waiter
p r o ^
assisted at the piano by Mrs. C. F. Shafer.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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60 Years ago
Daownbar iSM

Thermometers registered five below zero 
on Wednesday. Dec. 15. The f ieeu  was 
welcomed by everyone as we have had rain 
and mud for so many months that everyone 
was sick and tired of it

If you are in need of prime roast beef for 
Christmas dinner, we are cutting up the 
finest, choicest, corned steers ever put on 
the block in a country town. Strobers 
Saniuuy Market.

There will be no municipal Christmas 
tree in Chatsworth this year. The country 
roads have been in such condition that it 
was almost impossible to haul in a tree.

The J. H. Bcs.s public sale was attended 
by a large crowd and everything sold well. 
One aged team of horses brought $150; one 
brown mare sold for $90.

George Strobel and Ross Haberkom 
played nine holes of golf on the Chatsworth 
course Christmas forenoon. The air was 
nippy and the ground frozen, but Strobel 
says he pulled Ids ear flaps down and got a 
kick out of it as the ball bounced a long 
ways over the frozen ground when driven.

There were three little children in Chats
worth Tuesday night that probably will not 
have a very joyous Christmas. Along to
ward evening a covered rig drawn by one 
horse arrived and camped for the night near ̂  
the Baldwin garage. The family of five 
were penniless and were bound for Peoria, 
the parents said. They were given food and 
money by the ministers arid chamber of 
commerce and the little band trekked on 
Wednesday morning. They picked up com 
along the way to feed the horse and were 
reasonably comfortable with a small stove 
in their wagon.

70 Years ago
0 « c « m b * r  191$

At the Baptist church the musical canta
ta, "Peace and Good Will", was rendered by 
the choir at five o’clock Sunday afternoon.

At the Evangelical church, through some 
unforseen condition, the choir had the same 
cantata as that at the Baptist church. The 
program opened at 7:30 Sunday evening, 
and there was an extremely large audieiKe. 
Following the cantata, bags of candy, fruits 
and nuts were distributed among the chil
dren.

At 7:30 Sunday evening there was a 
children's day program at tlw Ev. Lutheran 
church and the edifice was packed to hear 
die little tots. There was a Christmas tree 
which carried gifts for many, and snacks 
containing candy, fruits and nuts were 
distributed to the young folks.

The exercises at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening was a program furnished 
by the children, and the church was packed 
to hear them. The little folks did themselves 
proud, rendering a program that was largely 
enjoyed by those present. Nuts, fruits and ' 
candy were distributed, and this gave de
light to all the youngsters.

80 Years ago
OMwnber 19M

The usual distribulkn of aouvenirs by 
the merebanis. including calendars, is made 
at this season of the year. Edward Robbins, 
the harness man, diverged from the usual 
and presented his customers and friends 
with pocket mirron.

The Christmas season was observed in 
Chatsworth and vicinity with the usual 
gatherings of families ind friends, and if 
the large holiday business reported by the 
business men is an indicatioo, the festivities 
were on a larger and more elaborate scale 
than ever before.

90 Years ago
DaoMnbariaSS

Our churches will each one do its share 
towards making the Christmas season the 
pleasure and joy which it should be.

At the M.E. church on Christmas Eve a 
tree will be the principal attraction, and a 
[M'ogram of musical and literary p ro ^ tio n  
will be given.

At t&  German Lutheran church, the 
members will prepare a tree, as is customa
ry. A concert ^ 1  be given Christmas night.

A tree with a literary and musical pro
gram will be given at the Baptist church.

Masses at the usual time for Sunday 
services will be sung at SS Peter and Paul’s 
church on Christmas morning.

The German Evangelical church will 
observe Christmas night with program and 
nee.

The Presbyterian church will have a 
Yule-tide program and tree on Christmas
Eve.

100 Years ago
Daoembwisae

On Christmas Day at the home of the 
bride’s parents Mr. Elmer E. Bangs and 
Miss Dora A. Marr were married. The 
occasion was one of rare pleasure, and the 
young friends start out in their married life 
with the best wishes of a large circle of 
relatives and friends.

If John Roos smiles, it is not without a 
cause, for a little girl came to his home 
Wednesday. John says she is a little daisy 
that he can hold in the palm of his hand, for 
she only weighs three pounds.

Chrisunas afternoon the tile and brick 
factory nx:n assembled at the store of Mr. 
John Walter, and after they had sung one 
German song and one English song, Mr. 
Walter made them all happy by presenting 
each with a sack of flour. All were delight
ed with this useful gift, and left the store 
fully realizing the goodness and generosity 
of their bcnctactor and employer.
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Shafer. A musical program was presented. 
It was an, origiruu composibon entitled, 
"The L e g ^  of the Christmas Carols," 
written by Emily Gibb, Fairbury. Jane 
Owens was the ruurator and Faye Shafer 
accompanist at the orean. The seven Christ
mas c a ^  that told the story were sung by
a quintet of club members. They were 
Dorothy Saathoff, Mary Jane Kueffner, 
Rita Kueflner, Geraldine Rosenboom and 
Ruth Watson.

Miss Myra Tayler. who teaches children 
from six school districu, presented her 21 
pupils in a program of music, dances and 
readings at the Germanville town hall. A 
capacity crowd of 200 people was in 
attendance.

M ay the Joy 
o f  Yu le tid e  

em brace y o u  
and y o u rt .

Betty’s Bargain Barn

It's the time of 
year when we 

offer our 
sincere thanks 
to you for the 
help you've 

given us. Merry 
Christmas.

Scott 
Plumbing 
& Heating

Dedliie Halls
Your friundahip and 
support msan a lot 
to  us. Hava a vary, 
M arry Chrisim aal

Cheteworth» '

■Automotive

OmyGhild
Sincere  C hristm as  

th o u g h ts  to all. along w ith  
our th a n k s  for gour 

co n tin u ed  good faith.

Dinar Tlla Co., Inc.

$-y> t  V

We h o p e  you h av e  
a h ea v en ly  C h ris tm a s . 

A s in c e re  th a n k  
you to  all our 

w o n d e rfu l fr ie n d s  
a n d  c u s to m e rs

At Christmas, and 
throughout tho ysar, wo 

oxiand our thoughts of paaco 
and brotharly lova to aM. Our 

cuatomara ara lha basil

J A F But Service
i .

/  I \

Di id  Sthmicl 

iC D ot01hy

Hope your holiday 
. , shapes up to be 

beautiful in every 
wayl Thank you lor 

’ "’’ your business.
Farmert Grain Ca

of ChartoNa

Althoujrh it’s 
been said niuiiy 

times, many ways 
...Thunkyon and 

Merry Christmas!

Farmers Pub 
Dick a Janat Staldingar
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Unbeaten Herscher draws top
Unbeaten Hendier has been given the 

top seed by the e i ^  QpHOQMiQg coaches for 
the second anmialHyiwkOraaBas Classic 
set for the PCHS gyooasiMin' Dec. 26, 27
and 29.

The pairings were set Wednesday n i ^  
during a dinner meeting hosted by tte  h i ^  
school at the Westgale sapper club in
Fairbury.

The host school, ftairia Cenm l. 4-1 at 
the lime of the seeding, will open against 
nfth-seeded Momence m the final game of 
the first day. The Havdls were seeded
fourth.

Rounding out the Eureka,
second; M a b Q M a | | i & H M i S |^ ^

fourth; Momence, fifth; Reed Custer Braid- 
wood. sixth; Dwight, seventh; and Lexing
ton, e i^ th .

Eureka and Mahomet-Seymour actually 
tied for the second spot in the coaches’ 
balloting, but Eureka won the coin toss for 
the s e c (^  berth.

With those seeds, the following pairings 
were developed. Eureka and Dwight will 
pair off at 1 p.m.. in the tournament’s first 
game. The second afternoon game will 
match Mahomet-Seymour against Braid- 
wood. In the first evening game, Herscher 
takes on Lexington, while PCHS and 
Momence will tangle in the 8 p.m. finale.

The combined record of the eight 
schools as c4' last Wednesday was 2S wins 
and 10 losses. Herscher was S-0 and fea
tures a front line averaging 6-3 with a 6-S 
player coming off the bench. The Tigers 
have beaten Braidwood twice, Ford Cen
tral, Wilmington and Gardner.

Eureka is also undefeated with a 3-0 
mark with wins over Peoria Heights, Grid- 
ley and Princeville. The Hornets are scoring 
over 83 points per game.

Prairie Central ait^ Momence arc each 4- 
1. The Hawks went into the seeding meet
ing fresh off an important win over Hoop- 
cston.

After loss at Wats^a.

Momence has lost to Gifloo Central but 
has beaten the likes of Gram Park. Beecher 
and Sl Anne. Momence features a 6-5,225 
pound frontliner and a good sophomore 
point guard.

Mahomet-Seymour is 3-1 and owns a 
narrow win over PCHS in the finals of the 
Mahomet-Seymour Thanksgiving tour
nament.

Braidwood returns seven seniors and five 
juniors from a team that won 20 games one 
year ago. The Comets arc 4-3, but will be 
getting their point guard back from an 
injury in time for the totimamem.

Dwight’s Trojans have posted a 2-2

record and have four ietterwimien back 
under first-year coach John Dolan, who 
moved to Dwight fixm Octtvia.

Lexington was 0-2 at the seed meeting, 
but coach Don Eiker is a veteran of 19* 
years on the sidelines and feels his team, 
which has been hurt by injuries, is capable 
of playing excellem ball.

PCHS athletic director Dan Schmitt Udd 
the 65 coaches, administrators, tournament 
workers and their wives at the meeting that 
he anticipates the Hawk Classic will be one 
of the finest Class A events in the state.

Each of the eight teams is guaranteed 
three games in the tournament. Losers of

the Riday, Dec. 26. games will play conao- 
latioo semifinids on the afternoon of Satv- 
day. Dec. 27. The winners’ bracket semifin
als ate sUted for Saturday night

The consolation finals are set for Mon
day afternoon with the third plaoit and 
chan^onship games set for Moriaay night. 
Dec. 29. Games times each day are 1.2:30. 
6:30 and 8 pjn.

TYophies will be awarded to the fir«. 
secqpa and third place teams as well as to . 
the consolation diampionship souad. Me
dallions will also be awarded to tte  piaycn 
on the winning team.

An all-tounuunent team will be an
nounced following the championship game.

Gagers topple Paxton
By Rick Jones

Last Friday night, the Prairie Central 
boys basketl^ll team went to Watseka. 
where no visiting team is permitted to win, 
and played pretty well before falling to the 
Warriors.

On Tuesday back at home, the Hawks 
got caught up in a helter-skelter game with 
Paxton. But they came away with a win in 
Wauscca Conference play.

Coach Barry Corban’s team is going to 
have to play more like they did at Watseka 
this Saturday night when the Hawks hit the 
Interstate down to Normal to challenge one 
of the top Class A teams in the area, the 
Pioneers from U. High. That contest will 
wrap up the team’s pre-holiday schedule.

In win over Paxton, the Hawks had to 
overcome a 24-point outburst from sharp
shooting Kirk Inters as the scrappy Mus
tangs hung right in the game with the 
Hawks until a PCHS spurt in the third 
quarter.

The teams were deadlocked 44-44 when 
Robb Reeser grabbed a missed Hawk shot 
and put in a hoop. The PCHS lead went to 
four points moments later when David 
Douglass gave Reeser a nice feed for anoth 
cr hoop.

Keith Schieler added a field goal and 
Ron Briscoe, who led all scorers with 28 
points, scored twice inside to build the 
Prairie Central lead to 54-44. Briscoe’s 
second hoop came on a good pass from 
Schieler.

The Hawks led 19-16 after one period, 
but Paxton heated up in the second quarter 
to take a 33-32 halftime-lead, The PCHS

outburst in the third period sent the Hawks 
into the final quarter with a 54-46 margin. 
The final count was 79-69.

In addition to Briscoe’s 28 points, the 
Hawks got a dozen from Brad Metz, 11 
from Robb Reeser and 10 from Keith 
Schieler.

If you attended the game at Watseka the 
scoreboard told the story. No, you didn’t 
have to concentrate on the numbers. Watse
ka outscored the Hawks 77-65.

The story of this game was told in the 
lights adjacent to each player’s name, lights 
which indicate personad fouls. The Hawks’ 
side of the scoreboard looked like a brightly 
decorated Christmas tree. Watseka’s lo^ed  
barren.

The home team shot 33 foul shots. The 
Hawks shot seven. That is an amazing 
statistic when one considers that both teams 
applied aggressive defenses and a fast- 
hreaking offense.

The Hawks actually scored four more 
baskets than did Watseka. However, the 
Warriors sank 23 of 33 frcc throws. Prairie 
Central converted three of seven.

The Hawks’ two big men, Ron Briscoe 
and Brad Metz, each found themselves in 
foul trouble early in the eanK. Despite that, 
the Hawks actually led 23-22 after a Robb 
Rcc.ser hoop midway through the second 
period.

For the Hawks, Bnscoe led the way wiin 
14 points, while M eu and Lqren Haberkom 
added 10 points apiece.

Hamit girls shoot for 
third place in tourney

By Rick Jones
Prairie Cbntral’s girls basketball team 

was to play Minonk-Dana-Rutland Wed
nesday evening for third place in the U. 
High Invitatkxud tournament.

The Hawks began toum ^ play with a 
win over Argenta-Oreana berere falling 48- 
41 to unbeaten Eureka in the toumampnt 
semifinals in the talent-laden bottom brack
et. The PCHS matchup with Eureka pitted 
the two teams which had battled in the 
Class A supersectional last March with 
Eureka p o s ^  a one-point win. The major 
difference in this w ew ’s game was that 
about 2,000 fewer people were on hand to 
witness the clash.

Perhaps the highlight of the week came 
last Thursday when the Hawks knocked 
Paxton from the unbeaten ranks with a 
strong performance in a convincing 55-39 
win.

Senior center Julie Thompson nearly 
equaled the Prairie Central single game 
scoring record as she shredded the Paxton 
defense for 31 points. Thompson’s feat 
came up just short of the 32 pouils Debbie 
Douglass scored last winter in a Hawk 
contest with St. Anne.

Hawk coach Don Gibb said this week the 
win over Paxton "was our most complete 
game as a team all year."

With Thompson scoring 13 first quarter 
points, PCHS jumped out to a 17-11 advan- 
uge. ‘The gap was 27-18 at the half.

Joni Fkaney, who finished with 12 pointt, 
came alive in the second half to give the 
Hawks an outside punch to balance Tlioofip- 
son’s inside game. PCHS led 42-29 afltt 
three quarters and never allowed Paxton to 
get its vaunted fastbreak untracked, or to 
get back into the game.

Franey also played an outstanding floor 
game against Paxum.

The Hawks dominated the contest from 
start to finish.

Gibb thou^ t his team jriayed well 
through the middle stretch of the Saturday 
evening win over Argenta to open the U. 
High toumamenL

The teams were deadlocked 8-8 after one 
quarter before PCHS rallied to take a 23-18 
halftime lead. The margin grew to 37-26 
after three periods.

Argenta rallied to slice the gap to just 
two points late in the game b e fm  a h ^  
by Julie Thompson cut off the rally and 
helped preserve a 43-41 verdict. Thompson 
scored 20 points in the win.

Tlien dime Eureka. Tlie Hawks bounded 
out to an 8-0 lead before a series of 
turnovers allowed the favored Hornets to 
get back into the game.

KAY TOOLEYi Iflfl, and Jane Dehm, representing the Chatsworth Junior 
women, show their ’Chiemo Bear' a portion of more than 1,000 cookies that the 
club put on sale StfluedayjTtorning in the library.

10 Years UflP;...
October 1S76 '  ̂ -

The town boaid liflu)|)iiad'tQ immedia
tely discontinue the Enfer^nsB phone num
ber Chatsworth citizeas have using to 
call police. Board members said they felt 
that use of the number was abused by the 
majority of the callm. '

The 1976 Happy Homecoming 
court; Siteve MaxsQQ». iNttoda Hubly, Lori 
Hahrrknm. Duane D lip l||^  Susan Kahle,
Bob Schroen, Phil Cindy Sanders,
Jim Kemnetz and Daws COstello. Getting 
the group situated for a photo session was 
like trying to organize r  hive of bees!

Miss .Margaret Poe, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Chaiswonh, will be ho
nored at a noon dimiBr Sunday, Oct. 17.
She will be leaving as p a i ^  of the church 
the latter pan of October. '

Mrs. Dmald Shots was a lucky recipient 
of a color TV recently in a drawing at Lynn 
Chevrolet in Poiuiac.
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Dennewitz
Brothers

May your holiday be 
filM  with amilct 
and laughter I

Higgins 5 
f t  10 Store

May holiday ioy 
flUtheair,aa 

we tay'thanks’ 
for your support.

Oohman
Eiectronics

O h r i s t r n a s
ly f e r x io r ie s

The merriest of ridings ro j 
you and yours on this worm  

, and wonderful holiday!
Lawrence and Monica Ronna

It's the time of 
year when we 

offer our 
sincere thanks 
to you for the 
h e lp  y o u 'v e  

given us. M e rry  
Christmas.

^Oid C h ap ai 

inn

7--

Altlioii^li it’s 
been said many 

times, many ways 
.. .'riiank yon and 

Me/ry Christmas!

Livingston of 

Chatsworth, inc.

The warmth of ,a crack llA g fire, the aroma 
' of a Christmas tree, the taste of a candy 
cane, the joy on the face of a child. Love to  
all this season, and throuflhxHit tiic year. .

■vC

Iri

F ig w f t r
6 a r |

T jC;

'TU the season to 
ssy "thsnks, frkrtds."

The Coffee Cup

C h r i s t m a s  

, is  t h e  

b e s t  r i m e . . .
.. .lb wish one and all a 
loyoua Yulctideacaaofil

H ick M to m lc
S tflU o n t

a rw ry a e tr*  s s y  sw

May dw Joy 
ofYulnlda 

cihbractfou 
aadyouta.

Shgfar Pfttrion
' v . '■* .

Aganey,
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By Doug Zkk 
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thmr were lint year.
The achotenhipa are awarded based on 

academic performance, test scores, recom
mendations from instructors, participation 
in school activides. fimmcial need and a 
personal interview. The decision of the 
board of governors is final.

Recipientt of scholardiip monies last 
year, whose names were announced during 
commencement, were: Ranald Lee Barnes. 
Jennifer L. Beyer. TV E. Cottrell. Eric W. 
Decker. Deborah L. Douglass.

Also Jeffery W. Kaisner. Renae L. 
Meiss. Thomas M. Moody. Sandra M. 
Schlipf. Stewart A. Schrof.

By Doug Zick
The Prairie Central Hawks lost to a quick 

Canton Ingersoll team by a score Of 19 to 
IS in the state tournament.

Cold shooting and the factor of ruM being 
able to completely relax were the major 
factors of the Hawks low score.

Melanie Ward led the Hawks with IS 
rebounds, Tesa Bazzell had 6, Darla Eisen- 
mann grabbed 4, Ashly Meister and Sally

Karnes M em orial Funds 
now available to  past 
grads of three PC schools

Applicaiioos will be accepted bcfinoing 
Jan. 1.1987 for Don KarrresMeniorTal frmd 
scholarship monies, a legacy of the former 
nrirbory township h i ^  sdiool grad and 
ana  landowner.

During his lifetime. Karnes helped many 
deserving students who did not otherwise 
ha ve the resources to attend college. His 
will established the Kames Memorial Fund 
loneipetuaie that philosopy.

In keeping with that philosophy, the 
bosid of govemoa will provide scbolar- 
ships not only for students graduating from 
Prairie Central high echoed this year but 
win also make funds available for any 
previous graduate of Prairie Central. Fair- 
D ury-C ro^y, Fbrrest-Strawn-Wing, or 
Chalswortb Ugh school.

Rev.'Oalen Schwarz, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian churdi of Fairbury, who repre
sents the Clergy Associadon. has been 
named president of the board, succeeding 
Rev. Jeremy Russell, pastor of the Lutheran 
church of FbrresL

Other changes in the board include the 
appointment as advisor of a previous mem- 
bre. Ray Steffen, executor of the Kames 
estate.

Alsio Dale Dameron, d e s ig ^  of the 
Fairbury city council, has resigned. The 
city couTKil has not yet ruuned Us succes
sor.

Other members of the board are Roberta 
Herzog, Prairie Central nuuh teacher and 
Card Nussbaum, who serves as the board’s 
secretary.

All seniors or previous graduates of the 
eligible schools who are or will be attend- 
irig a c d le t t  or university, trade school, 
technical simool or vocationiil school in the 
United States are eligible for scholarsUps.

Applications are available at the Prairie 
Central Ugh school guidance ofTice or at 
the office of Harvey S. Traub, Ltd., 110 
W. Locust. Fairbury.

Applications and necessary documents 
are (Ue March 1. 1987. Funds will be 
distributed in August and December, as REV. GALEN SCHWARZ

Junior high girls lose to Canton

Vr.fl rtj  ̂ ■

SEASON’S
BEST

With all gcMtd Ihoiifihu fora holiday o f itheer |uy and 
unboundIng love. To all our cualomcra we nay "Thank You"!

Bob’s Builders
Piper City 

Licensed Roofer 
Ph. 815-688-2439

25 years • 1962-1987 - 25 years

liy M M W M M iM B r iM IM M M llM IIM M M IIW iiM O M M M M M M M

State Bank of Piper City

^vltes you to have refreshments during our

Prairie Central Activities PC eafly .dldmlwal
HIGH SCHOOL ACTTVITIES 
W eekofDec.22.1986 
FRIDAY. Dec. 26

' Vvsity Boys Basketball H aw k Classic” 
Aitemoon sessiofis-1 and 2:30 p.m. 
Evening 8essions-6:30 and 8 p.m.

Ron Dohman leaves 
’Creek’ for Pontiac

Ron Dohman, who has managed Indian 
Creek Country club in Fairbury for the past 
12 years, has resigned to accept th e j^ itio n  
as grounds superintendent at Elks Country 
club in Pontiac.

He said Uiis week that the transition 
would be gradual as he continues to work 
with the Ii^ian Creek board in the selection 
and training of a new manager.

"We have been treated very well here, 
and it’s a decision we thought about for a 
long time, but my goal has always been to

manage an 18-hole golf course, and of 
course that’s what my degree in is: land
scaping.

'7’m going to work into the Pontiac thing 
gradually, starting this week, a few hours a 
day, while keeping things going here. We’ll 
do whatever is necessary to help in the 
selection and training of a new manager at 
Indian Creek."

At Indian Creek, Dohman supervised the 
course maintenance and also gave lessons, 
and with his wife, Karla operated the club 
house and lounge. That involved catering 
some functions.

The family plans to continue residing in 
Fairbury.
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Meister each had 3, Kathy Agner had I 
rebound.

Scaring was led by Tresa who had 8 
points.

Melanie made 4, Kathy had 2 points and 
Ashley made a point

The Hawks finished the year with 16 
wins and 4 losses. They reached their 
dream, including their coach, of playing in 
the state tournament.

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

Taylor’s 
Well Service
32 Years Experience 

Anchor, III. 309/723-6521

Holiday Open Ho u m ”

^turday, December i20,
’ - 9 to 11 a.m. ' *
'A :NoUeê t<> Palrona of State Bank of 

ijr City ** We will cloee at noon 
_^ ji 24 through Dec. 25 and at rioon 
Dm . 31 through Jan: 1.

a i -------a l - a . a . . .
'  • , ,  W PW-WWV 

rra e  gnt fwawN^ T  /V
WOS Wrfll*

^  ̂  ____ _ ^  • .s. i

SILHOUETTES
50's, 60's & More 
LEGION HALL 
CHATSWORTH 
Friday, Dec. 19
$5.00  a person  
9 to  12

DANCE 
Fri., Dec. 19

* Second  Chance * 
(50*s - 60's - 70’s) 

9 - 12:30 <̂9
Christmas Party

Saturday, Dae. 20 ^
Noon - ????

Good Times Lounge
Colfax

Christmas Shop 
B A R  Coin A Jewelry 
239 N. Central, Gilman

New Gold & Silver Eagle coines 
In stock. Stop in and
see  our fine selection  of 14K 
jewelry, a lso  diam ond earrings 
and pendants. We will take old 
co ins or jewelry on trade.

Open IMoreSat 10*5;
Wad. till 9 p.m.

Ph. S1S-295-4y>0 
I keedMng levoAJekeefA 
In | 0l i  or Anvor)

Dohman
Electronics.
Hotiday Hours

Beginning 
Mon., Dec. 15th 

, thru PrI.; Jan. 2nd 
Mon.-Ff1.10 AM-8 PM 

Sat. 10 AWhS PM

SATURDAY Dec. 27
9:00 ajn. Varsity Wrestling Tour- Prairie Central studeiss will be dismissed 

nament at DelavaiL early for Christmat vacation according to
Vanity Boys ’Hawk Classic" die following schedule on Dec. 23.

Chaiswamiownstadeius2:lSpjn.Afreniooa sessioiis-1 and 2:30 p.m. 
Evening aessioos-6;30 and 8 p.m. Chauwonh bus students 2:30 p.m.

M eadow broak2JlpjB .
Westvieiw2:20|MB.
Pndrie OtWrU A. Hifb 2:16 n m
Prairie Cealral H ih  school £ 3 0  pjB.

NOTICE TO OUR 
READERS AND 
ADVERTISING 

PATRONS
Effective January 6,1987, the publica

tion date of the Fairbury Blade will be 
permanently changed to W EDNESDAY  
of each week. Press time for the Blade 
will be TUESDAY AFTERNOON and 
papers will be available at area grocery 
stores and various other vendors on 
Tuesday evening. Mail subscribers (in 
county) will receive their paper on Wed
nesday.

This major change in publication time 
will also move the copy deadlines and 
press time ahead 24 hours for most 
other Cornbelt Press newspapers.

Livingston County newspapers affect
ed are as follows: THE LIVINGSTON 
CITIZEN, FORREST NEWS, CHATS
WORTH PLAINDEALER & CULLOM 
CHRONICLE.

COPY DEADLINES
‘ CLASSIFIED— All Classified Ad copy 

must be in by 12:00 Noon every Friday 
at the Blade or any of the other news 
offices. For Pre-Paid Classifieds, the 
money must be in one of our offices by 
4:00 p.m. Friday.

‘ DISPLAY ADVERTISING —  Copy 
deadline will be 5:00 p.m. Monday for the 
Blade, Forrest News, Chatsworth Plain- 
dealer and Cullom Chronicle.

The Livingston Citizen will continue 
with 5:00 p.m. Friday deadline for Dis
play Advertising copy. .

‘ LOCAL NEW S AND CORRESPON
DENCE— Deadline Monday, 4:00 p.m. '
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getting it o ff chests. . .

Mayors get scant cable satisfaction
By fim Roberts

Other than (he satisfaction of getting it 
off their chests, the mayors and city coun
c i l  got little satisfaction Monday night 
wtea ih ^  confronted three ofTicials from 
OenTei. the cable television company.

It*  was a raft of complaints about the 
qrMem which the mayors of Cbenoa. Fair- 
b«y. Forrest and Outsworth, and their 
aaorted akfermen and commissiofKrs have 
hifvesied from their constituents in the 22- 
■Ue corridor connecting the four along 
U,S. 24 served by this portion of the 
CeflITel system.

Gnplaints listed by (he municipal rep- 
icsentative focused on;

f  The current price hike to $12.95 from 
$8.95 for "basic" service.

# The new "black box" in-home transla- 
. lor which does not accept customer's exist

ing remote tuners.
# Absence of certain Chicago and Peoria 

duumels.
# "Who’s in charge here—the bills come 

from California, the checks go to North 
Caniiiia and the 800 number for off-hours 
service complaints is in Wisconsin."

i  Rude treatment by company personnel 
when they do answer the phone — "The 
operator told me the phone was off the 
hook."

i  Compulsory acceptance of "shop at 
Home" channels, on which the company 
admitted they get a corrunission; duplica- 
tioo of some networks and the absence of 
others seemingly wanted by most people.

# Poor picture quality.

*We don’t get daily complaints like that 
fron anyone about service from the light 
company, the telephone company or the gas 
comply" summarized Fairbury Mayor 
Maunce Cox, who presided at the joint 
meeting.

Joinmg Cox at the head table were 
Mayors Stan Hoselton of Chenoa, Millard 
Maxson of Chatswonh and Rich Sanders of 
Forrest.

Targets of the group were Dick Parran, 
marketing director; Bill Craigle, conununi- 
ty relations director, representing CenTel 
hej^uarters, which is located in Des 
Plaines; and Tony Lasher of Gibson City, 
head of division operations, which also 
embrace Gibson City, Rantoul and Maho
met, part of (he 100,000 subscribers in the 
54 franchised communities in this region of 
the company, which has 500,000 subscri
bers in their entire system.

Conunissioner Glenn Ingle of Chenoa. 
long-time tv dealer and repairman, fired the 
first shot as the two-hour meeting opened 
when he said people tell him they "don't 
like the box; and its inconvenience; they 
like the basic program and not the "expand
ed basic" (which is going from 12 to 24 
chaimels).

Parran, who did most of the talking, said

"The box is not (the reason for) the charge, 
it’s the nacans of distribution." He added 
that it’s a proven way to prevent their 
signals from being stolen, a rate he said was 
in the range of 5 to 6%.

Lasher added that the box was not 
required for charmels 2-13; only for those 
number above that.

People who have quetions "should con
tact our representatives" he recommended.

Fairbury Alderman Lynn Dameron ac
cused the company of "not communicating. 
Thai’s the pn^lcm we as a council have. 
Why don’t you tell us before now that you 
have a brochure?"

Parran said the brochure is being rc- 
do(K, as they have 10 systems in 14 or 15 
communities in Central Illinois.

Forrest and Chatswonh is counted as one 
system, and Fairbury and Chenoa as anoth
er since they abandoned their 600 foot 
tower and satellite dishes in Fairbury in 
favor of two 150’ towers between each of 
those pairs. Nor do they have the same 
channel offerings now as they did previous
ly, he added.

nRST BAPTIST OHWCH 
Obataworth 
HartayCufU<.P—lof 
SUNDAY

$ M  mjm. — Sunday achooL Slava ParUna, 
auparlntandanL
lO.'OO ajn.—Morning worahip, *lYhy tfw Angola 

Sang".
7 M  pjn.-^unday achool program, rofroah- 

manla, gifla.
WEDNESDAY

6’JO pjn.—An avaning al Bathlaham'a Inn. 
SImpla moal, Bathlaham rounlon, a vlali lo the 
wangar.

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
41C N. Fourtti Straal 
So*. C.E. Karl, Paalor 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
PMST FRIDAYS 

7:30-* a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINOS 

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.m.
Day bofora Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Waakday maaaaa: Monday, Tueaday. 

Thuraday and Friday al 3 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENINO 

S:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
•:4S p.m. ■ High achool rallglon clataaa 

tClaaaaa hold at lha Pariah hall).

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
<407 W. Vina Slraat 
PIporCRy
S you naod a rida. phono 4S4-2SS6
Tod Janaan, Paator
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. - Worahip aarvico 
0:30 p.m. - Evanlng aarvlca 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. • Prayor moating

I * Social News
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer returned home 

ly night from Keystone, Colo., where 
psted in the Nsstar skiing finals, 
ourth in his division, 

and Mrs. lames Rdiholz recently 
‘ firom qMintfiac it week with their 

_  and fsatily. Master Seigeant and 
, Wsyse Bdbdi,'Tkeresa and Stephanie,

[Xieist ye forget

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
Otti S Walnul Sla.
Chata worth
Rav. Richard Hartanalain, Paalor 
THURSDAY, Dac. 18 

8K)0 a.m.—Paatora* Clualar al Malvln. 
SUNDAY, Dac. 21 

8:45 a.m.—Sunday achool.
10:00 a.m.—Worahip.

7:00 p.m.—Sunday School Chrlatmaa Program 
S Family Fallowahip.
WEDNESDAY, Dac. 24 

No Confirmation Claaa.
7:30 p.m.—Candlelight Communion aarvlca.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12N .7 lhS L
Chata worth
Donald L Strothara, Paator 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday achool. Claaaaa for all 
agaa.

10:45 a.m. - Morning worahip 
7 p.m. • Evening aandoaa 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. • Prayer moating and Bible atudy 
No AWANA cluba until Jan. 8 

SUNDAY, Dec. 21 
7 p.m. - Chrlatmaa program

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Clair Noblitt, Paator 
SATURDAY, Doc. 20

9-11 a.m.—Charlotta-Emmanuol S.S. Chriat- 
maa program practloa at Charlona.
SUNDAY, Doe. 21

0K)0 a.m.—Worahip at Emmanuel with apodal 
by Freddie Immka.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday achool.
10:30 a.m.—Worahip al Charlotta with apodal 

by BIN Bauarla.
0:30 a.m.—Sunday achool.

TUESDAY, Dae. 23
7:30 p.m. — Charlotta-Emmanud Chrlatmaa 

program at Chartolta.

All of those systems with the exception 
of Rantoul, are now being moved to the 
$12.95 basic charge, he said. Rantoul has 
two cable services, and a lower rate te- 
cause of the competition.

"And we’re going to pick up Rantoul’s 
loss" observed Chatsworlh Alderman Ken 
Ashman.

"1 make no bones about it, we’re in 
business to make a profit, especially for our 
shareholders; we're a publicly trad ^  com
pany." Parran responded.

"But" observed Mayor Maxson, Sam- 
mens (Communications) serving Dwight 
and Pontiac, is just now raising from $6.95 
to $8.95.

"They’re just now getting up to a little 
under where you’re leaving by giving us a 
45% increase!"

T hat’s the main reason we’re holding 
this meeting and why you’re here."

"You tell us you need a 45% raise,"
One of Maxson’s aldermen, Jim Living

ston, challenged the new rate, just now 
going into effect, on the basis of (he 
company's report to stockholders. Display
ing a copy, he observed "Your revenues are 
up 28%, your number of customers has 
increased by 20%, and your operating 
income up by 70%, all in one year.

"I don't deny your right to raise rates 
once in a while; but 45% is outrageous, 
especially in a case where most of your 
customers don’t want "the box."

In response to a continuing litany of 
complaints about the channel offerings, 
Parran said the company made the deci
sions "after a lot of agonizing" over sur
veys.

The municipal groups universally doubt
ed the validity of any surveys, and Parran 
said that they last week contacted 40% of 
the Forrest customers in person and left 
doorhangers on the other 60% last week, 
and were bringing a team of 20 people into 
the other three cities Wednesday ol this 
week.

Ingle told him "If you’d just listen to us, 
you could save yourself the trouble. Do you 
think we’d lie to you?"

Mayor Cox noted that the Fairbury 
franchise, which was the original one in (he 
area 20 years ago, and expires in 1988, 
"calls for two Chicago stations, and we’re

! W e a th e i' W a n d e r in g s  t
! I
1 o» obMrvcd- 2
2 by Jbn Rabheli i
1---------------n ------------------------------- i

•

Temperatures ranged from 44 to zero last 
week, with (races of snow flurries on 
T u e s ^  and Friday.

Winds were gustv all week, with three 
days of 20 mph or hi^ier from the south
west and (hTM other days of 10 mjA or 
better.

Barometric pressure ranged from 30.65 
to 29.50, with relative humidity starting out 
at 90 on Tuesday and slipping to IS on 
Sunday.

Daily h i ^  and lows; 9 .39  to 18; 10,18 , 
to 10; 11.32 to 11; 12. 23 to 10; 13. 23 to 
zero; 14.42 to IS; IS. 44 to 24.
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A ll N e w  
D i s c o u n t s  

o n  N e w  R o w  
C r o p  T r a c t o r s

B ig C as h  
D ia c o u n ts  

on N e w  
C o m b in e s

New & Used 
Combines 

Interest-Free 
till 9-1-87

Used Combines
1979 JD 7/20 

19/7 )0&(.0(/r)

JD 7 700. AlC n*;w  ovc iM au!

)9 7 f.lf iO O D  150 f)lifS

\'i’‘ I
)9 .’4 7 7 . 1OD M -,ilu  V//20 I I  p l j l lo r m

New & Used 
Tractors

Ask about 
Interest Free 

Financing -
JD 4630 1976 18436, new  roar end 

JD 4430 1000in s  S l'm p 
I960 C ase  4690 loadc-b. sharp  
AC 8070, P S , Radial. 11 hrs., loaded  
JD 4020 0 . PS. dual iiyd JO  w ide 
(roni
JO 4640 20 8 38 wilh d u a ls

Fpll C le a ra n c e

on all
New Lawn & Garden 

Mowers In stock

Stalter Repair, Inc.
N2 (i. Orange, le iingion. I t  51751 

PkOM 105/N5-I011

only getting one. Our attorneys say ’this is 
very interesting.’ "

Ingle echoed that for Chenoa, and Mayor 
Hoselton said that (hey could find no 
reference in the (Thenoa City CoutKil min
utes of the cable contract ever having been 
approved.

"I'm sure our attorneys would never have 
let us buy the system (from Roy Bliss) with 
out having documentation," Parran said.

Donna Myers of the Chenoa CourKil 
chim ^ in "At our previous meeting, one of 
the big complaints was the treatment people 
receive over the telephone."

Parran termed that "Distressing," one of 
the few concessions he made.

Another came after Mayor Cox raised 
the question about "the bills come from 
California and we send the checks to North 
Carolina." Parran said those were contract 
services, as was the 800 number answering 
service.

Cox ccotinued, "A man pays his bill by 
the 14th, which is your printed deadline, at 
the local collection suuon. Yet you send 
him a bill which shows he owes for two 
months because that payment, made in 
lime, is not credited. A person who pays 
and one who doesn’t, both get the same 
bill, both showing two months balance."

"Thai’s ceruinly our problem" Parran- 
conceded.

"How much revenue goes to (he cities in 
the form of franchise fees? Maxson asked.

"In some cases, none; in others 2-3% 
others as high as 5%, of those 54 cities in 
this region.^ They pay a fee for their 
franchise in probably 50 cities and towns, 
Parran admiitech

"We’re the four that don’t get paid" 
snorted Sanders.

"If I were you. I’d be going north, and 
fast, if we got all the people together who 
are mad.

"I wasn’t mad before, but I’m mad now."

■ - / i  •''.‘■'.MV,

P .O .addrM B M  . 
h a v e a n o rd e r

Items on mi address should be in the 
proper order, says Cbauwonh ptwmaner 
L o m  Gillen.

The lofk or fint. item shonld Its Om 
name. The second dmuld bs im  Nrasi 
ad(he«-hut the street adtbssi is opUoml, 
and ii not necessary for pww r t in  or fcr 
delivery. Gillett said

The third item should be the post oflioe 
box number—and in the Chataworth area, 
one must have a choice of P.O. box number 
only, the number and rural route # 1 . or the 
number and rural route #2.

"You must show a rural route number if #  
you are in town and taking rural ddivery," '  
he said. "Otherwise, if we have only the 
box number, it may be for office deUveiy. 
fo rR .R .# l,orR Jl.«2 ."

Finally, the town and the zip appear on 
the bottom.

"Don’t cram too much on one line, 
either," be warns. "If you put the street 
address and box number on one line, 
computers will cut off part of the line.

"An easy way to remember is 10 have (he 
town and zip at the bottom, with the box 
number and rural route, if any. the next line 
abovethsL”

3.9% A .P .R . 
(24 month contract)

or

( I

.*300 CASH BACK N

offer good now thru Jan. 4, '87 
on 1987 FORD ESCORTS 2 m stock

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak Streets. Fairbury - aiS/M 2-21S1 IK

USED CARS
1VS5 FORD F 150 pickup, V-8 w/automatic 
overdrive, power steering and brakes, 
(iberglass topper, 7,600 miles.
1Y85 FORD LTD Crown Victoria LX • 4 dr., 
fully equipped, new tires.

I7S4 FORD LTD - 4 dr., V-6 automatic, air 
cond., speed control.

1*83 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z » , S speed. 
V-8, 27,000 miles.
1712 FORD E-100 Cargo van, 6 cyl., power 
steering, manual transmission 
17S2 FORD GRANADA - 4 dr„ V-6, 
automatic, a ir cond.
1777 FORD M AVERICK - 4 dr., 6 cyl.. 
automatic.

1776 FORD LTD • 4 dr„ V-8 automatic, air- 
cond.

jFO R D €>

*’Soo DIondIo tVeflora tot 
your next new Ford or uaad  
cer.'*

m ir b u r y  h o s p it a l
the appointm ent of

announces

r  l f  >

(1)

(2)

. a

DR

■T'

. R O B E R T  W . LEACH
to the 

H o s P « > '
for

f  AMItV PRACTICE SERVICES

t h e  m e o , o a u “a ! . « c  B U U . D m O

i t (3)

(4)
No I

r  b '

ofOce Hours 
8:30 arn to 5:30 p

T e io p * ^ o ^ ®816"692'4606

>

' ' '
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Nave you renewed your subscHption yet? If not, enter our . h ^  w

Fantastic
1st Prize:

r /f fn
B1912W

Compact Table Model 
Custom Series

C1912W Simulated American walnut finish 

Oimanaiona: 16H*H. 24%*W. 19*0 

*20 inch in Canada

■ Quartz controlled tuning 
178 channel capacity 
(includes 122 cable channels) 
VHP. UHF and cable tuning 
(includes HRC and ICC channels) 
Favorite channel scan 
Three digit LEO display 

i Quartz phase-locked loop AFC 
Fixed for standard channels 
Search for offset channels

> New Reliant chassis 
1(X)% modular design 
100% pretested, prealigned modules

■Chromacolor Contrast Picture tube 
i Auto-Qontrol Color System 
6 automatic circuits 
13" X 5" speaker 
i Snap-in VHF/UHF combination 
antenna

i Single 75 ohm input for cable or 
external antenna connection

im n m rsM tiiM

Yes . . .
□  Enter me in your

Fantastic Giveaway
Enciosed is a check for $14.50
for Livingston Co. $17.00 outside.

(1) I understand that judges will be furnished by 
W alton’s of Fairbury, and that decision of the 
Judges is final.

(2) No employee of Cornbelt Press, Inc. or W alton’s 
or members of their immediate family, is eligible to 
win.

(3) W inner agrees to allow his or her name and 
photograph to be used for promotional purposes.

(4) W inner must be 18 years of age or older.
No purchase necessary to win. Call 815-692-2366 for details

Nam e
Address 
te w n  _

C hatsw orth  Plalndealer" 
P.O. Box 787 -
C hataw orth , IL.6Ce21 ►u ;

■ ^

Five 2nd Prizes:
A *75 grocery shopping spree provided by 
Dave’s Market in Fairbury.
Cook’s iGA, Piper City.
Jam ie’s Star Market, Forrest.
Roy’s Market, Gridiey.

•The best “prize” of ali, avaiiabie to everyone: 
A year’s worth of iocai news, sports, 
m eetings, weddings, births, features and 
photos ali delivered right to your door!
Don’t be left out of w hat’s happening in your 
com m unity. Subscribe today!

Hurry!
Contest expires Dec. 31. Entries must be 
brought in or postmarked by that date. 
Winners announced Jan. 16.

• • • •
• •
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YOU’VE ALL HEARD of the Okte Rocket 88—and this week’s Mystery 
Couple is connected somehow to a ’Golden 88’.

If you can give a complete first and last name identification for the couple, call 
the Plaindealer office only on Friday morning. You can win a free Cornbelt 
classified ad for your effort.

Peirties are asked not to call the couple.

T h e  F a m ily  P le a s e r  
J u s t  $11 .95

Pizza

Salad

Drinks

All of the 
above

w . »  »•
^  A.

.V . lii- ^kt-

4  <A  ’ S&-
•v  >:« -

fcv .  dr

An Everyday special I'
Good at Participating stores

Phone
6e2*4S02

The Dlinois 4-H program receives dona
tions from individuals totaling more than 
$10 million annually — in the form of 
volunteers giving their time, says Diane 
Bechtel, F o ^  Coumy Extension youth ad
viser. I

According to a recent survey, a volunteer 
club leader gives an average of ISO hours 
of his or her time every year. And, when 
you consider there are more than 90 adult 
4-H volunteers in Ford county, their com
bined salary at minimum wage is stagger
ing. The figim climbs higher realistically 
b ^ u s e  the time volunteers give as teach
ers, counselors and coM'dinators can easily 
be valued at a wage far above the mini
mum.

"These people have professional skills," 
she says. ^'Many of the volunteers in my 
county consider themselves professional 
volunteers."

Leaders take a great deal of pride in their 
work because they feel working with young 
people is important, she says.

some, volunteering becomes a habit. 
Nine Ford county leaders have been in
volved in the 4-H program for more than 10 
years. Two have been leaders for more than 
IS years and one for more than 25 years.

"They are a dedicated group who just 
have a few hours and a talent or interest to 
share," she adds. "They are the backbone of 
the 4-H program."

Scholarship available 
to Air Force Vets

Illinois residents who join the U.S. Air 
Force and serve at least one year on active 
duty are now eligible to receive a full four- 
year scholarship fimn the Illinois Depart
ment of Veterans’ Affairs.

SANTA CLAUS RODE into Chatsworth Saturday afternoon— and this little 
miss is glad he did.

The Illinois Veterans’ Scholarship will 
pay both tuition and fees at all Dlinois sute- 
run colleges, universities, and community 
crdleges, and can be used over the course of 
twelve years to complete the equivalent of 
four years of college.

"ITiis state-spemsored scholarship is over 
and above the 75% tuition assistaiKe the

Air Force offers its peo|de, and is an 
extremely generous offer," said 
Bruce E. Stewart, bead of all Air Force 
reciuiiuig (or Northern Illinois. "It’s an 
exceptional opportunity for the young 
people of Illinois to take a d v a i^ e  of the 
excdknt educational opportunities availS- 
Ue in Illinois as well as the outstanding 
training and experience the Air Force has to 
offer.”

For more information on the Illinois 
Veterans’ Scholarship contaa the Dlinois 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs or your 
local Air Force recruiter.
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!ER . Oiii* H o lid ay
You're the reason we care.

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 14 THRU DEC. 24,1986 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Best to  Ton* Wb M il tickets

i’’' Pure Brown
SUGAR

u
CttOCOLflie

chips

Cook's will bl 
Closed

Christmas Day 
Enjoy the holiday!

FLAV-O-RITE
POWDERED OR LIGHT OR DARK

PILLSBURY

Flour

S LB. BAG

Brown Sugar

7 9 <
DURKEE MANZANIUA

Stuffed Olives..................

Mixed N uts........................
orREC or

$ a|6 9 ̂ I

REG OfBUTTERSALTFREE OrREC or 
BUTTER SAL TED ORVIUE REDENBACHER

Microwave Popcorn . . .
LIOVD J HARRIS -

Pumpkin P ie ..................
PET

.99«

MILNOT STRAINED or WHOLE

Cranberry Sauce.. .
THREE DIAMOND

Mandarin Oranges.
PRINCELLA

Cut Yams*.............................
AUTO ODIP, ELECTRIC PERK 

o r  REGULAR COFPEE

39*
59<
89<

Maxwell House
$ 0 8 9

32 02.
IMONO S X J X f

Boiled Oysters.................... .0,99^
three d ia m o n d

Deep Dish Pie Shells.
ASSORTED flavors *

Jello G e la tin ...................   , 0 T 3 r » ® 1
ICA cr ea m y  Of CHUNKY

Peanut B u tte r ............. , , . 190/ 1  ̂
REGULAR or BUTTER FLAVOR

Crisco S h o rten in g .............. . ® 1 ® ®
FLAVORITE _  — -

seedless Raisins................. . 0 , 9 9 '

FLAV-aRITE 
REAL or MINI REAL
Chocolate 
C h ip s.............
KELLYS ALL VARIETIES

Potato Chips . .
FLAVORITEUNSAlTEDorlAlTED

Dry Roasted P e a n u ts ..

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA CRISP A

PARCEL E

Celery 9 9 ,tTk
WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY 
GOLDEN

Delicious Apples...............
SUNKIST LARGE S6 SIZE

Navel O ranges.................
SUNKIST SWEET N JUICY dm B O

Navel O ranges.......... I O for’ 1®®

69«
59«

INDIAN RIVER JUMBO 2Z SJZE

Red Grapefruit, 2 „ a 9 f
THE NATURAL SNACK RED

Emperor 
Crapes... •LBS9«
WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY

Red Delicious Apples
WASHINGTON state

D'Anjou Pears..

U.S. NO. 1

Yams

12 02 89<
.99’

DAIRY VEGETABLE BLEND

M iln o t___

, KRAFT BONUS PACK CHEDDAR MEDIUM CHEDDAR 
or MOZZARELLA

Small, Med., LargeLuvs Babypants
DOLE TIDBITS IN JUICE; OR (IN JUICE OR SYRUP) 

CRUSHED, CHUNKS OR SLICED

,0 ,4 7 ' I Shredded Cheese . . . . .

$089 Miller Lite

Pineapple
g g c

2002 .

$ 4 9 9

* ■  12-IPk.

8udweiser$799
m  24-I

PEPSI, D IE T  PEPSI, 
M TN , DEW , ^

Pepsi Free$929
mm 12-I-Pk. Btis.

VAlUABlf COUPON

iBBessavwv appircaBw

PET

Pie
ShSlIS* • • • • • •  2PK.

ADDITIONAL PURCHASE 6 9 *
PON

ANDREChampag
W H ITE  OR PHPINK  

COLD DUCK

24-Pk. 

GALLO

Wines
CHABLIS, ROSE, 
R H IN E , BLUSH

2/*5 ♦2“Liter

COUNTRY CLUB

Vodke ♦7*!U ter

New BETA & VMS
Video Tapes
just arrived

«  «  e

Disney VHS movies 
for sale!! 

Holiday Spirits.

Christmas
Gift Certificates

Available
Any $ Amount

* * *
Fruit Baskets
made to order

* * *
Sausage & Cheese 

Boxes too!!

0
6
O

<>

HUNTER WHOLE

Boneless Hams
$ f8 8
/c. ■  LB.5-8 LB. AVC.

ICA TABIERITE USOA CHOICE 
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST OR BONELESS

Rump
Roast
FEOERAllY INSFECTEO MOIST BONE IN 
FULL SHANK HALF

LB
$ | 7 9

Smoked H am ......................
WILSON CORN KWe

Sliced B acon................... i.p.c®1*®
ICA TABIERITE USOA CHOICE 
BEEFSTANOmC

.................................... .....................................................

Llnk̂ usage ...;........»*2®*
DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFET

Canned H a m ............... u.r«^10®®
USDACRADE A'SELF BASTING 
tCATABLERITE

Tom
Turkey

16-20 LB. AVC.
i

•  •  •  •  •  LB.? 8 <
CO O K’S

IGA
FOOD STORE 

■ 102 W. Paorta
T" PIpsr city

6 8 6 - 2 6 8 1
Mon.-8at9 9 a.ni.-9 p.nt 
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Weather phone 
available for 
road condhlona

.1
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Livingston county to see rate hikes; 
more channels in Cable TV service
By Carol Schou

The Pontiac City Council learned 
Monday night that most Livingston 
county communities will see a rate 
increase in their basic TV Cable service 
from M.SO to $9.50 beginning Jan. I, 
according to Roger Bedeker, chief tech
nician for Saiiunons Communications.

Also, senior citizen rates will Jump 
from $5.75 to $8.50 and additional 
outlets from $2.00 to $2.50. Dwight. 
Ottawa, and Streator will see the same 
increases.

The council also learned that four 
new channels will be added to the 
service as a result of public input. Those 
channels will include music, news, 
weather and a premium, Bedeker said.

The higher rates, allowed by legisla
tion, will bring the cable company into 
line with iu  operating costs and will 
permit expansioo of services to the 
community next year; he said.

Besides the increase in the senior 
c i t i ^  discount, Sammons will be drop- 
ling the price of Home Box OfTice from 
10.95 to $9,95. •
Beduker stressed to the council Uutt 

the cunr,'m increase is ody  iheilurd that 
the community has seen since the com
pany began serving the Uvingiion and 
LaSuleoounties22

Initially only 10 basic channels were 
offered. Now, 18 basic and three pre
mium channels will be available widi a 
"state of the arts system," said Bedeker.’ 

Even with the iiKiease, rates in the 
county are still in the bottom third of 
the state based on the number of chan
nels offered, according to Bedeker.

Quoting prices form other commu
nities. he said that Grand Ridge-Ran
som has 11 basic chaiuiels for $ 10.00; 
Kankakee 12 for $9.97; Fairbuiy 12 for 
$9.00 and Bloomington 12 for $9.25. 
"We’re offering 18 .'ir $9.50," Bedeker

told the council.
The couiKil discussed the increase 

briefly and a g r ^  with Alderman Joe 
Trainor who said, "There’s nothing we 
can do about it."

The council also pointed out that 
since the system was upgraded in 1982

Sammons Communication has provided 
a good service and that complaints are 
"very minimum.”

Bedeker told the council that around 
95 percent of the community is wired 
for cable and that subscribers will be 
receiving new coupon books in the mail 
in the next week.

Deceased veterans to be
rem em bered with m onum ent

Pontiac Chamber 
supports TIP

A Memorial Committee, made up of 
Korean and Vieuiam veterans, met Sun-

r

lyearaaga

The Board of Directors of the Pontiac 
area Chamber of Commerce supports 
the formation of two proposed Tax 
Increment Financing Distrim in. Poii- 
tiac.
. *11)6 Chamber iawed a recem state
ment saying that they would support the 
TIF Districts in order to promote further 
tedcvelopmeimf tbie doivniown area as

day to discuss the flnal plans for a 
monument to remember t h ^  soldiers 
who gave their lives in the two wars.

The black granite mqnument, which 
will stand around 64 inches, will be 
erected on the Court House square in 
Pomiac if the Livingston county Board 
apm vcs the g m p ’s proposal.

Terry McKinney, committee chair
man. says the monument will cost an 
estinuited $8,600 and plans are being 
made to raise the needed funds.

Dc|igns for the monument include a 
wing, center pillar, sub 

did possibly a concrete area sur

rounding the memorial as well as' a 
bench.

McKinney says the left wing will be 
engraved with "Korea" and will include 
the dates of conflict and an outline of a 
map of Korea. "Vietnam" will be en
graved on the right wing as well as the 
dates of conflict and an outline of 
Vietnam.

He says plans for the center pillar 
include an American flag at the ttq>, a 
verse across the bottom and the oflicial 
seals of the Army, Navy. Marine Corps, 
Air Force, and Coast Guards.

The committee will present their pro
posal at the next county board meeting 
on January 13.

D il l  aw areness w e e k . . .

Tis the Season to
Mall motor fuel
checks to counties

Secretary of State Jim Edgar today 
urged all motorists to o b s ^ e  safe 
driving habits during the tmooming ho
liday season. The w tA  or Dec. 14-20 
has been designated National Drunk 
and Drugged Driving Awareness Week.

"Each, holiday season, there is a 
signifleant increase in the number of 
aocidentt that are alcohol or drug rela
ted," said Edgar. "Drunk driviru cannot

infiv

fuxive role in the campaign by i.— 
ing table placards containirig ih^iiCCis 
the Season to Drive Safely" th e m e .'^ r  

Edgar said the designated driver pro
gram w u  one way to practice safe 
driving.

"Christinas and New Year’s are a 
time for celebration but no one wants to 
m  hdiday revelling turned into trage-

only ruin a holiday. It can ruin lives."

The theme for this year’s holiday

dy." Edgar said. ^Bv choosing one 
driver doesn't drink at a party, 
others can guarantee a safe ride nome 
for themselves.

driving c a t i^ g n  in Illinois is T is  the 
to Drive Safely." Edgar com- 

merided members of the Illinois Res-
Season

uuram Associttkn, the beverage indus
try and other groepa for playing an

Edgar said proper attitude is the best 
deterrent, and the only long term way to 
eliminate drunk d riv i^ .

"Since niioois’ new DUI law took

last January, over 40,000 drunk 
.'have received swift and certain 

pumshlitent through the loss of their 
 ̂ “ jes. But the very best

deteaei#tf6yirunk driving is simply to 
act reqionsibly and not drive or let our 
loved ones drive if they’ve had too 
much to drink."

Statistics for the state’s new DUI law 
show that over 40,000 people have lost 
driving privileges due to drunk driving. 
Edgar said the Figures continue to show 
that DUI offendm  lose their driving 
privileges in nine out of 10 cases.

'The new law, authored by Edgar, 
calls for an autonutic drivers Ucoise 
suspension for three months for failing 
a Mood alcohol test.

Counties in Illinois have been alloca
ted $5,676,109.00 exeqx Code County 
which has been allotted $5,199,896.00 
as their share of motor fuel tax funds 
paid into the State Treasury during 
November, according to the Illinois 
Department of Transportation.

Motor fuel tax funds are allocated 
monthly to the various counties in Illin
ois for their highway needs. The monies 
allocated are computed on the basis of 
motor vehicle registration fees. Cook 
County receives 11% of the total funds 
available.

The allotments to the counties othei 
t l ^  Cook follow: Ford, $17,723.88; 
Livingston, $42,328.45; and l^Lean, 
$118,684.72.

JERRY AND 
winter campfire 
8km In Pontiao

I JQ YG SlIJRNiR^Baunderafunni^araam m  vieighbori. gather to g ^ r  for cookies. cocoC and
9 A)hthearm eif home In the Bailey 8U D ^- f ChJmnaacwois. ^
I. It was the right of the traditiohal Chrietm^ l u i t i M l r i e e ' , -- Tp CItteen photos by Carol Schott
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Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

Coach Mike Dilka. who last year led 
(he Chicago Bears to the Super Bowl 
championship, would be the first person 
to admit (hat he’s not perfect.

As a matter of fact, he told me just 
that a few days ago when I talked to 
him about baring his soul in his book, 
"Ditka," which came out earlier this 
year.

The coach says he's pleased with the 
book’s outcome and sums it up in three 
words—"It is honest."

He believes,4iis co-author, Don Pier
son. "captured what he tried to get out 
of me."

Ditka told me that "The main thing 
you have to do when writing an autobi
ography is "come across as yourself." 
And the coach, in his outspoken and 
candid nature, certainly had no problem 
with that, according to Pierson, a long
time sportswriter for the Chicago Tri
bune..

But Ditka did have a problem with 
the first draft of the manuscript when he 
came face to face with some of the 
language he used during several hours 
of interviews with Pierson.

Ditka calls it his "blue language" and 
while, he felt no need to harness his 
word-stock during (he interviews, he 
"highly objrcted" to it being in the 
b o ^ . says Pierson.

Admitting that it’s the way he talks at 
times, Ditka tells me. "I wasn’t perfect 
(hen (while woiiing on the book), and 
I’m not perfect now."

Still, he says there was no reason to 
season the story with his salty expres
sions. He says. "It was nuMe slang than 
anything else," but he believes it has no 
bearing on die book and just stumbles 
up the reader.

Pierson agreed to eliminate most ol 
the profanity although he says what 
Ditka frowned on in (he manuscript 
were "his words almost verbatim."

Ditka says that some of the swearing 
(when necessary for effect) was left in 
(he final draft of the manuscript. But 
Pierson suesscs that the coach was 
"reluctant about it right up to (he last 
second."

1 a.sk, ”Bu> you convinced him to 
leave some of it in?" Pierson says, "No, 
I’m not sure I ever convinced him. but 
he oZ/owed me to."

Ditka isn’t comfortable to this day 
with some of the language. Pierson says 
(he coach worries that it might offend 
someone—"But I told him once, ’Mike, 
it’s not a reflection on you.’"

Pierson smiles as he remembers Dit- 
ka’s brusque reply — "Who’s it a 
reflection on—youT

fused until the book was cleaned up a 
bit. according to Pierson. Even after the 
washdown, a paragraph from Landry’s 
Foreword reads, "Although I cannot 
condone the four-letter yraids in this 
book, or elsewhere. I can endorse the 
book’s Christian intent."

And wheqJblgad the book, it was that 
intent that came across loud and clear— 
not dg^our-letter words that slipped 

^ t o  the sentences now and then.
' In my last two columns I mentioned 
spending time with Pierson because of 
my own interest in ghosting a book 
in the future.

One question that was really eating 
away at me concerning this business of 
co-authorship was—m w  do you keep 
your own voice off the pages? It seems 
to nK that it would be a constant 
struggle.

have said to me, ’Oh boy, you really 
captured him.' Well, that’s the idea."

Still, he wasn’t shy about warning me 
that putting on the coat of a ghostwriter 
ukes a lot of hard work and It’s certain
ly not something he's likely to jump 
into again.

"Ever?" I ask. "But what if you had 
the opportunity to collaborate with 
someone as cooperative as Ditka?"

Pierson shakes his head a slow con
vincing "no.”

"Bui what about a sequel?" I  ask.
He looks at me witli a quick grin and 

says "In a minute."
I wonder what Dilka would think 

about that idea...

Pierson assures me that I ’m ikm alone 
with that question. A good number of 
people have asked him how he slipped 
out of his own skin and into Ditka’s 
when writing the book.

The sportswriter says an empalhetic 
nature is a must. And to "be true to the 
coach" was his number one goal. To be 
successful at ghosting a book, it’s vital 
that the writer stands in the shadows.

The coach tells me that he's sadsTied 
with the way his life story comes off the 
pages but in the same nreath be uys 
that it "has no grrat historical value.”.

I disagree. I think some of the things 
woven through the bode like Dilka's 
views on commitment, devotion, goab, 
enthusiasm, finding the sdf, winning, 
and success will be valuable as kx^ as 
there are people around to read about 
them.

After inceting and talking with Pier
son, I believe he's the t)rpe of guy who 
didn't have much trouble putting his 
own ego on the shelf when writing the 
Dilka story.

My friend and co-worker. Larry Kni-

Others who have read the book agree 
with roe. Like Lairy says, "The book 
isn’t just about Ditka or the Chicago 
Bear super champs. It’s a sociological 
piece and has g r^  value as a dice of 
society."

Ma3d>e none of us will ever grow 
ihrou^ pro football and end up coach
ing the Chicago Bears, but we'll an face

lands, commends Pjefspo for " c a ^ |[^

But it's Pierson's belief that the 
language reflects the way football 
coaches talk—reflects the sport itself. 
He pauses, then smiles again—"It’s not 
ballet."

The language problem didn't end 
with the co-authors. It wopped the ears 
of Tom Landry, head coach for the 
Ddlas Cowboys, who was asked to 
write the bobk’s forcward. Landry re

Ditka’s flavor aU me way throu| 
book." Lgrry says "Some 'as told to’ 
books motor aloim like pabulum. 
But not this one. The real Ditka stood 
up. He didn’t get edited out. It’s like the 
coadi is sitting right there talking to 
you.”

our own duTlenging goals as weD as 
the' painfid atmeh nivks that are inevi-
uUe as we grow duou^ our own 
experiences in life.

Almost every page of "Ditka" is 
laden with the inqiiration that says, hey, 
if you reaUy want to, you can do U. And 
you’re not ahme alo ^  die way.

Pierson gives a simple explanation 
for the success he had in keeping 
himself off of the pages—"It’s not my 
story at all." He says. "A lot of people

Last week I  told you that I  was going 
to wrap this thing up. Well. "Bear^witn 
me just one more time...

"As Notre Dame is my witness. I 
didn’t know anything about it," wailed
(he Gipper. "I can prove I  was taking a 

ibmncy..*

The worid as seen by Russ Metz

In their dressing room at Reagan U., 
the team was in a huddle. Bud McFar- 
lane, a substitute quarterback aiuious to 
make a name for himself with the 
coach, was calling the signals.

"Let’s sneak one in for the Gipper," 
he (old (he team.

"The Statue of Liberty pliw has al
ways worked well for the Gip," said 
"Crazy Legs" Poindexter, a Im»  noted 
for his biting techniques.

"Naw," said fullback OlUe North, 
"that’s too obvious. What we need is a 
bootlet pUy around the right so no 
one will know what’s goii^ on."

"Great ides," said McFarlane, "we’ll 
use that shifW runner Israelsdne to carry 
the matt. He loves fonqts iiiire the 
enemy territory and has scored Hat m 
several liines." .

"Shouhhi’t we tell the coach what 
we’re going 10 d o r  asked Dick Seoord.

"Nope," said Mndexier. "Ha’a ok- 
ing Ms aflenoon rrap and yoe know 
how he to be oiaii»bed on litde 
dcclsioris.'̂  ^

"Okay,” w hiqM i McFarlane, "we 
kill two Mrd| ,Wilh ana misaUa. T te  
chief wants jome spare scratdi to help

out the farm team iii the Central Ameri
can L e a g u e H M in u # |im  pay any
thing for soinr.new artillery in their 
battle for the lile  in the,Middle East 
League, and (hd coach alsn'wanu to get 
(he fans off his back on the h r^ge  
crisis in the Iranian Minor League, 
Lebanon."

"So we pull the bootleg and everybo
dy is hap^, rig M r asks "Slick" Sec- 
0^  who hasn’t said much up to' lUs 
point.

"That’s a big K K  food bdddy," 
McFirlane puns. "You and CNtte will 
be our deem  to throw the opposition 
off giuHd. w e’ll send the bw  around 
the end, arid die Iraniain Will slip a few 
bocks IMO dm aiiimoi kitty so we can 
finance our souibetn friends." .

/[f^nUildas," said POhidBagor.The 
Gip is going 10 get weO on this one.”

b e e m  dre coach had p l e ^  never to 
telp ^  a r m  in that crazy rteUgions 
Mid East Conference becam oftbe  
dirty irickaplajred aMda team in the 
past

nap upnaiiB with Nancy. Just ask Gebr- 
gie ^ I t z .  He was having tea and 
cookies in the Oval Office waiting for 
me to wake up."

"What this place needs is a whole 
new team." growled Jim W rig^  a 
Texas spetxator. "And if he don’t clean 
house and start over with some decern, 
honest players, we’re going to blow the 
whistle on him and call a IS-yard 
penalty for illegal use of the body."

”Oin coach is not a lame duclt he’s a 
dead dude," snorted Pat Leahy of Ver
mont who never felt the Gip should 
have 1)060 given an eight-year contract 
indw fi|S ri|ce .

T lM |jp p h a s  Mown so many plays, 
agahwt u b ^  Garbagehev, Nicaragua 
Snd the Farm League, he needs early 
retirement to the Old Coaches’ Home,” 
becooiinoed

It  was pointed out the last coach also 
had trouble dealing widt dm banian 
team and tried off a sneak raid 
fauo dH*' ■raHtwm ffjg some of our 
phwm held by die holy tenors.

last ooudi was a pnd,” said 
Krash Kermetw, another loyal supporter 
of the oppoMion. "but. he was our---- -urn 7D6fu*

"liniat wu need is a ecspcjoat," die 
Gipper eanounffd after he recovered 
from Msaftemoon siesta. "Soaaeone p  
take die Iwat off  ing so I  can get ou

uSSmStow UMuMf to the wotyes," 
vohmieend Budhttnufamo. %  
coruribiition to the perpehilthiri of ̂  
great sMia omire. ReMmi U, 
eome day they’ll eee ftt to e te b ^  a

monumern in my honor or. campus."
"Don’t coum on it,” (.rowied Don 

Regan, a lop coaching staff advisor. 
"This town nnakes former greats tauo 
taxi drivers, not stone images.”

And so the rock beat goes on, with 
(he din getting louder and louder. 
America’s team u  fallen into hard 
times, along with the Dallas Cowboys 
and, although rio one is particularly 
happy with the mess, they have great 
faith (hat the franchise will survive.

It has to survive. It’s the only franch
ise we have.

■' RM
Surveys the parerus of the world— 

the ones who can hear you over the din 
—  on what they consider the most 
important item in the house. Bob Col
lins wrote in the Indianqiolis Star.

I f  it’s a large family, the overwhelm
ing whmer will be the "wherdstt.” The 
need for it almost always is immediaie. 
And its importance stems from the fact 
ihst nobody can find tt.

b ’s proof that there is no such diing 
as an msnimsie object Everybody has 
seen i t  but it never Is in die area of die 
lastsidhdng.

b ’s everywhere and nowhasw It ’s on 
die tbessins laUe. b ’s in a desk dnwer. 
But M all me world, there’s one place b
km’t—the piece where you are hN U i^  

The gnat fltysiery of the *>dMreisit"
If

K-i t t  wiiumuM  ei^y j f f j ^ d t e r n e

kUiiiMimL ,'t' I 4̂  ̂ *■
J
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The Gift Goes On’ ...
But only after hours 
and hours of rehearsal

1 1.
STUDENTS AT THE PONTIAC 

Bible Church school recently gathered 
in the gym to rehears6 for their Christ
mas play, "The Gift Goes On,'' which 
was presented last Thursday evening.

The day before the presentation the 
children went over and over their lines 
and songs tmtil they got everything just 
right.

The three main characters were 
played by Stephen Beaty (Cashus B. 
Greenback), Jason Carrion, and Gloria 
Reynolds (Comfort).

Students piaured clockwise, begin
ning at top left are: Janelle Becker,
shepherd; {veschoolers—with their tired 
faces saying "Do we have to do it 
again?”; Julie Tucker, who played 
Mary; guitarist Kevin Marley accom
panying the chorus; Tanesha Childress, 
shepherd; Jason Carrion, who played 
Bucko McGoo, going over his lines 
with assistant director. Peg Moser; 
Lindsey Carls, Denise Schulz, and Jill 
Foote, angels.

The play, directed by Susan Carrion, 
lakes a li^thearted poke at the hol
lowness (rf Christinas conunercialism 
and returns focus on the Biblical mean
ing of the celebration.
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New bark launches 
’Banana Fleet’ Marine reunion

U--

By Carol Schott
"Shut your mouth!"
"Don’t move!"
These are standard greetings on a 

warm morning last October ^  they 
were barked by five of the roughest, 
toughest drill sergeants the U.S. Marine 
Corps could muster.

Target of the drill sergeants were SO 
men stepping off a bus at Parris Island 
in South Carolina, home of the Marine 
Corps recruiting depot.

liicse were not your staixlard raw 
recruits, but the greeting still raised the 
hair on their neclu as well as the hair on 
their pates — if tliey had any left up 
there.

For Captain Francis Mowery of Fair- 
bury and his buddies, it took them back 
50 years to the pre-World War n  days 
when they were green Marines, destined 
(o be assigned to the U.S. Navy ships in 
the Panama and Caribbean area. The 
ships on tliat assignment were then 
known as me "Banana Reet," a slang 
expression for the Special Service 
Squadron.

And in October, grizzly and gray 
though they might be, those days were 
vividly brought into focus as the ser
geants shouted "line up" and then 
marched the men into an assembly hall 
where they were ordered to "Stand up 
straight and pay attention."

had no idea what to expect after just 
being sut^x)ened and arrested by a 
"Royal Cop” on the galley deck where a 
special court had been set op. -<

There he qrpeared before the "Royal 
Sage." And before long his head was 
resting on a chopping block with a large 
patch of hair tmssing ip the shape of a 
cross and his face paiiil^  in l a n ^ a c k  
shellac.

Mowery thought that these rigorous 
initiation rites w ^  the longest IS 
minutes of his lif& But now, they're 
minutes that he etyoys reliving with his 
"Devil dog" frieti^  when Ik  attends' 
reunions.

The Banana Reet crew has been 
getting together in Savannah, Ga. every 

-fall since 1977. And it’s not unusual to 
bring up (with much laughter) that 
dreaded and traditional ritual that all the 
men had to go through during their first

ffip across the equator. Before the cross
ing the men were mere "polywogs," and 
after the crossing they were proud 
"shellbacks."

-■iv,

For Mowoy, the stories began when 
he joined the Marine Corps in 1934. 
Depression had set its darioiess upon 
the world, and in the Fairbury commu
nity, like < anywhere else, jobs were 
scarce.

But that darkness was lifted for 
Mowery as he listened to the bright 
tales of pride and glory told by Gran
ville Bodley, a local World War I 
veteran.

Mowery was 20 years old then with 
one eye on traveling and the other on 
adventure and his nose on three square 
meals a day.

So the rigid discipline of boot camp 
came as a big surprise. "But.it didn’t

bother me as much as it did seme of the 
city kids because I*d been disdirilined 
all my life at home." be says. At the 
same time, he admits that "I tfidn't think 
anything could be ihA strict" ’

But it was that disiripUne. he be
lieves, that paved the way for Ms foune 
duties with the Dlinbis State Felice as 
he cliihbed fromTItoqper toCaptam and 
district cotmnander from 1941 to 1974.

During his four years of service from 
1934 to 1938 Mowery was assigned to 
the Special Service Squadron tmule up 
of a three-ship fleet which included two 
destroyers with 38 Marines and 90 
sailors, uid one l i ^  cruiser with 7S 
Marines and 400 sailors.

The fleet’s purpose was to protect 
American citizens and interests in the 
Panama and Caribbean areas — mainly 
the United Fririt Company which sup- 

PtaM*lumto|Mgs6

• Looking back nn those days, Mowery 
says. "It wasn't the most pleasant time 
of our lives."

So tlic old commands were a calcula
ted shock to the old Marines’ cars at 
first.

Then waves of memories set in and 
the men were able to laugh at the pre
arranged scenario.

And Mowery continues to enjoy the 
memories as he shares the recent trip he 
took with his wife, Elizabeth, to South 
Carolina where he joined the other 
Marines and their families for the lOth 
Banana Reet reunion.

Five of the guys who attended this 
year served with Mowery either aboard 
the "Babbitt" or "Manley" from 1936- 
1938. And while together for three 
days, story-swapping time came alive 
with laughter.

Mowerv says it’s the good times they 
once shared that highlight the reunions.

There’s the story about the time at 
sea — 6(X) miles off the coast of 
Equador.

He recalls one particular day in 1937 
— the day he was to cross the equator 
for the First time. The ocean was calm 
with a glistening sheen.

But dtc miles and miles of blue green 
waters was all that was calm as far as 
Mowery was concerned.

With a belly full of anticipation, he CHiipmioiohtMiWi

m

CA^AIN M QlipflY 9f Fairbury above pointe out a
picture ol ttie "M anley,aoim nir of his days aboard the ship when 
hew M grtontw JB ^ fM  Marines.*̂  Tt̂ JIMaiila^ atW

the/eboitf H set When transjttino the panama Canai in four hours Md
30minii|si|»/,.v . -

A m
4
■'I-' .V ■* ? t
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Humidton Woods Nature Center 
to hold Christmas Bird Count

The Humiston Woods Nature Center 
will hold its first annual Ctaristmas Bird 
Count at the center on Dec. 29. from 
dawn (6:4S a.m.) to dusk (S pjn.), 
according t o T o s ^  Jobsk director of 
the center.

Volunteers, not necessarily bird 
watching e x p t ^  are needed to bdp  in 
the project and are encouraged to bring 
binocufara and a book oii b iw .

If enough people sign up for the 
count, the center will be able to form 
groups and have a resource person with 
each group.

Jobst says that groups will be asked

to spend at least two hours in the fields 
and he hopes that many will be able to 
spend roost of the day.

He sasrs the count will go on regard
less of weather conditions.

A packet containii^ instructions, 
birds list, and general inforroation will 
be given to each volunteer.

Next year the center will be in the 
National Qirisonas Bird Count and will 
also take (Mut in the Illinois Bird Count 
this spring.

Persons interested should contact 
Joseph Jobst at S09 E. Water St. in 
Pontiac, 61764 or phone 81S-844-73S0.

Clip tlilB Coupon

Huberts
FRY THIS FOR SIZE 
Bv Reuben H i ^

HARMS H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL CITY -  SEALY 
BASSETT -  NORWALK 
GIFTS For AH Occasions

Customer Toll Free 
1-80M 92-8633

LOCAL PHONf 815'945*2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA. ILLINOIS

Did you hear about the 
man who went behind the 
bam the night before 
Christmas, fired a shot, 
and then told, his two 
children that Santa has 
committed suicide?

Bobby had been 'to a 
birthdate party, and, 
knowing his weakness, 
his mother looked him 
straight in the eye and 
said, "Hope you didn’t 
ask for a second piece of 
cake!"
"No," Bobby replied, "I 
only asked Mrs. Jones for 
the recipe so you could 
make some and she gave 
me two more pieces!"

There seems to be no end 
to the new services of
fered today. Now they 
have a diid-a-prayer ser
vice for athiests. You dial- 
the.number and nobody 

^!tj,Rn$wers.

"M yG rd eA ^ en t, 
ta d  m e a thing o r two 
about m y business."

As business insurance professionals, this organi
zation enjoys the chance to work with many 
different types of companies —  retailers, 
w h o le sa le , manufacturers. In the process, 
we've learned a lot about what it takes for a 
business to make it in this town. And that experi
ence is helpful to many of our customers.

You'll find we're expert in all forms of business 
insurance. So much so that we've earned the 
coveted C ircle Agent designation from Conti
nental Insurance, long a leader in the develop
ment of innovative business policies. You may 
also find that lessons we've learned in working 
with our customers can be of special assistaixre 
to your enterprise.

V You can be assured that a Circle' Agent w ill 
recommend onjy the precise insurance your 
business needs.', .w ith no gaps or costly overlaps.  ̂
G ive us a call —  and w e'll show you how w e * 
can help you. 

ilW I

Arc drc.ss gloves on your 
gift list? Buy them "on 
sale" at Huber’s in Fair- 
bury. Large sizes availa
ble to 13.

Good thru 12f24/86

Save *25 s
on th« purchatB
of a drasa coat

or z lp ^ t  coat by:
•London Fog 
•Misty Harbor 
•Botany “800”

Sizss to 54

■  ■ i i  Clip this Coupon m m m  
Good thru 12/24/86

Save ^7
on the purchase of

Insulated
Coveralls

( U M U h /^

m  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
p H M ia  Clip this Coupon m m m ^

Good thru 12/24/86

Save 8̂
On any pair of 

reg. priced 
dress shoes by:

• N unri-Bush •W eyenberg 
We stock B ’s & 3E ’s

C A i n o i m x /  I I  I l A i ^ i c b

■  ■  ■  S P s i^ iH  ■  ■  ■  ■

Ab ien s 
Iingle-Stage
INOWBLOWER.

W ith the 8T2 2 — a 2-stage machine for
iess than $500.00.
Ariens now offers you the advantages and features of a 
2-stage snowblower for the price of a puny single-stage unit.

a 2-stage power — throws more snow 
farther (3‘ to 25*)
•  Durable 148cc (9.05 cu.in.) engine 

Wide 220 degree chute rotation 
•  Foldinghandlebars for easy storage 

•  Self-propelled action 
•  No mixing of gas and oii

•  2 year warranty
(includes engine)

•  2 0 "snow 
clearing width 
•  Electric start 

(optional)

Uittl
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Banana Fleet. . .
Ci>tHinu«dlT0WP»w4__________

plied bananas from Central America to 
the U.S. and Canada. Hence the "Bana
na Beet" idiom.

During those years, Mowery says the 
fleet had "free nm of the area and was 
well received and respected." He recalls 
that no one ever questioned their perso
nal safety.

While aboard the Manley and the 
Babbitt Mowery ntade the Panama Can
al passage 20 times and visited such 
places as the Galapagos Islands. Cosu 
Rica, Cartagena arid Baranquilla in Co
lumbia, Guantaiuunno Bay, Cuba, and 
the San Bias Islands.

During that time, the fleet never fired 
a shot in anger but they continually 
lived with the knowledge that anything 
could happen at any time.

Watching the wake of torpedoes 
coming ih r^gh  the water was part of 
their training. He explains that the fleet 
was used as targets for practicing U.S.was used as targets forjpracucmg U.S. 
submarines that shot off the torpedoes 
with dummy warheads. "It kept all of us 
well prepared,” says Mowery.

It's been more than SO years since 
Movery has been in boot camp and he 
says it was very gratifying to all the old 
Marines to ""see that the Corps hasn’t 
eased up on the rigid gaining and 
discipline that has always been a u~adi- 
tion.'  ̂ Also, he was pleased to sec that 
the Corps has better facilities for their 
men now as well as more sophisticated 
weapons.

Wien Mowery enlisted in the Ma
rines there were only 15,000 men in the 
entire Corps. Now, he boasts there are 
close to 200,000.

After ascending from Private to Ser
geant, Mowery was discharged in 1938. 
He went to work for the Caterpillar 
Tractor Company in Peoria and tiKn in 
1941 joined the Illinois State Police 
Department.

When the US entered World War II, 
Mowery re-cniisted in the Marines in

CAPTAIN FRANCIS MOW ERY Of Fairbury re
cently visited with some of his old Marine buddies 
while attending the 10^  "Banana Fleet" reunion.

Mowery is pictured ^ v e  (bottom row. first on 
right) with his shipmates aboard the "Babbir in 
1938.

1942-and served for 43 monil%as a 
Weapons Instructor at San Diego. Calif, 
and Camp LeJeune, North C ^lin jL  
During his second hitch, be t | | | i b q |  
from Sergeant to C a p u in j^ o re re tu i#  
ing to the Illinois Su|ic Pbli^  where he 
also reached the

He believes his Marine years instilled

in him an enormous amount of pride for 
his country and has also put him more 
in tune with the worid . news over the 
years.

He says it’s helped him understand 
what’s going on in other countries and 
how it can eventually affect the United 
States "if we don’t intervene at times."

When Mowery was a Marine, be says

there was no doubt in his mind that it 
was the "best" branch of service.

Now he smiles and whispers that he 
knows the other branches are "Just as 
good." But be says, "You couldn’t tell 
us that back then.^

Even so, he says, "There’s no such 
thing ss an ex-Marine."

■

HOUMY GIFT IDEAS
Fnirbnry

ALW AYS A FAVORITE

Mens and Boys

Sportcoats
Mens S izes to 56 
Boys S izes to 20

On Sale!
H oliday

SUIT SALE!
Mens to 54L 
Boys to 20

Save 20 to 50%

Huge Sweater SelMtion
•Men's •Ladies •Boys
Men's by: 
•Jantzsn 
•Satortags 
•McBrIar

•Vaata 
•Vaaa 
•Crawa
•Cardigant

Includes Bigs and Tails

20% Savings!
•Dress Shirts 
•Flannel Shirts 
•Sport Shirts 
•Knit Shirts 
•Pajamas S Robes

Visit our Gift Bar
Specialty and 
Useful Items

(ilFT CERtaleATES
Tha sensible solution 

for '*Sho(A-up" shoppers

Boys' Vaaa
R eg.

$16  to  $17

Now

LADIES 
SWEATERS .
20 to 30% off

•Initial Tie Tacks 
•Billfolds 
•Pant Hangers 
•Shoe Horns 
•Clothes* Brushes 
•Travel Kits 
•Trim Sets 
•Coin Purses 
•English Leather 
•Hou^e Slippers

We stock Bigs S Tails 
•Pajamas •Robaa ■
•SMrta 
•Swaatdfa 
•Jog Suita 
• C o ^
•TIaa
•Waalam Shirts'

•Hoodad Saraatahirta 
•Oraaa Qlovaa
‘"Blatrlra
•Lavi’a for Man

-r.

Fun
Furs

*96. *176
(rag. $120 to $220,00)

s e  to 18*16

■I ' Wiatar 
Wanpeira 

by "Hansen"

•Ni^ht Shirts & Caps

iiSHiiil&i
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iyy TOM HEPnUCH, Agranonaist

ObNT USE UREA
At least don’t fdan on surface apply

ing it this winter as a primary source of 
nitrr^en for next years com crop.

I don’t (rften like to say "I told you so 
. but  please allow me to do it just 

this one time. I ’m not trying to be smart 
about it. just happy that I stood my 
ground oh what I believed in.

If you recall, the price of urea got real 
cheap last winter. And virtually no 
anhydrous ammonia had been Applied 
that previous fall So a lot of people go$ 
the idea that they could save some time 
and money by applying the urea to the 
soil surface along with their'phosi^iorus 
and potassium. Some dealers really

gushed the program and sold a whole 
unch it that way. Even Aome of IJk  

university fertility qiedalists tallted in 
favor of iL

I felt certain that there were some 
very real reasons NOT to apply area in 
that fashion. (Phoqrhorus or potash 
doesn’t bother me at all. Surface ap^y- 
ing them is just fine in most cases.) 
Consequently we at Edwards did «dut 
wc could to DISCOURAGE the wiruer. 
ureaprogram.-

WELL NOW THE JURY IS IN. And 
in fact it has been proven that winter 
applications of urea resulted in com that 
DID NOT YIELD AS WELL as inject
ed anhyrfrous ammonia or applications 
of urea that were incorporateo.

Research at DeKalb and Monmouth 
shows yield reductions of around 20 to 
30 b u ^ l s  per acre where urea was 
winter applira; This research was con
ducted by the same university people 
who talked in favor of this type of 
application last winter. Also. I have 
hctfd some farmer rraorts that indicated 
yield losses. NOT EVERYONE had 
bad resiilts mind you. but the reductions 
did occur all too (dten.

S t M ^ ’siiospital 
selects Centenniat theme.

"Sridging the Years with Care." has 
^  been select^ as the theme of St. Mary’s 

hospital centennial celebration in Strea- 
tOr. - '

Centennial activites are planned 
'  throughout 1987 as the ho^ital comme

morates the 1887 arrival in Streator of 
three menders of the Hospital Sisters d  
the Third Ordor of SlTFlrancis.

.Even as these three sisters opened a 
te m p o i^  hospital on the comer d  
Bloomington and Sixth streets, laying 
of the cornerstone for the first per
manent hospital took place and con
struction on the facility I

Fairbury
Pontiac
D w i^ t

SwUncmlh
Sarawn

Oden

Pontiac ch u rch  
to p re s e n t  
"A Jo u rn ey  to  
T he C hrist Child"

"A Journey to The Christ Child” is 
the theme for die annual Sunday Sdiool 
program that will be presented by the 
cMkben of the H rit United Medmdist 
chmch of Pontiac on Sunday. Dec. 21.

The program, under the direction of 
Mrs. Gail Sialfer. will be hNd at 4:30 
pin. in the Church Sanctuary.

Music presented by e a »  class is 
being coordinated by Debbie ISowlen. 
.4di grade teacher, and Mae Brewer 
win he the accontpanisL Teidiers of the 
Children’s Division o f die Sunday 
School along with Linda Eddioff wiu 
abobeassittbif,

The program will include carols, 
chbral madmci. Scripture readings and 
a NaUvi^ scene done by the 7th and Stb 
gnde cIms. All stndenis from three year 
olds dvon|h sixth graders will paitici- 
pare. The naUic is invited to attend.

.A PaUowriiip Hour, will be hdd  ih  
the FalhmaUp Han ipunatUaidy fok 
lo i^ ih e p ro g n u n .

THE FOREIGNER, the delightful comedy by Larry Shue now 
playing at The ConMin Players Dinner Theatre in Qoodfield is being 
held-overthrough January 11,1987.

For reservations phone 800-322-^034 or 309-965-2545.
The comedy stare Gary Reed (as the foreigner) Mary Simon, and 

Carolee Qreqf pictured above.

SILHOUETTES 
50*8, 60's & More 
LEGION HALL 
CHATSWORTH 
Friday, Dec. 19 
$5.00 a person 
9 to 12

iy) U

A,K,H Sl. 'f

WOODEN
RO CKERS

S99 50

S 3 5 0 0

L b l S E R  

F U R N I T U R i  
H c r s c h c r  II 

Op (Ml Won Niqhts 
rinsed 1 huts A, Sun

i.'

WE HAVE THE 
TICKETS!!!

We are all set up to leave Fairbury at 
4:15 PM on Monday, January Sth, to 
attand tha FIQHJINQ ILUNI and 
Michigan Stata baakatball gama. Tha 
total tickat and tranaportatlon coal 
will ba tha aama aa laat yaar, S10JW, 
and will includa tha proipuna rally 
haM in tha football practiea domai. 
Enjoy tha Marching lllini, tha 
Chaarlaadara, Chief llllniwak, 
hotdoga, aoft drinka, munchlaa, and 
an avaning of baakatball.

Contact Shirley Vadder or Nancy W alter 

 ̂ Phone: 815^02>2369

'W h tn  fu l l  SifKnet / •  Afor* Than Jutl A A fo/to'

NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBURY

MiMHii rttxRM Msnm rmiM

10* i .  LOCUST s r . 
PAMsunv. ujNow Sim 

PN.S1W M S«Hi •roic

NOTICE
EARLY COPY 

DEADLINE
for HOUDAY ISSUE

AIEOIaesified Ad Copy due by 
12t00 N ^ ri, Friday

V* uf-

Diapiay Advartiainp Copy due byj
p :m ., F r i ^ y  -

P re s s t tm e  fo r  C o rn b e lt  P r e s s  N e w s p a p e rs  
. w ill b e  m ovisd a h e a d  24  h o u rs  

CORH^LT PRESS. INC.
2 3 6 6
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Management skills can offset debt load
B y U o flA g
Communications

A recent study of Midwest c a ^ - g i ^  
farms indicates that superior production 
and marketing skills can stabilize or 

^slightly improve some deteriorating H- 
hancial situations, said David A. Lins, 
University o f Illinois CooF^ative Ex
tension Service farm financial manage
ment specialist.

In the study co-authored by Lins and 
David Neff, the Financial situations of 
cash-grain farms from 1987 to 1990 
were projected under three tenure pat
terns—full owner, part-owner and full 
tenant. Also included were three debt- 
to-asset ratios—20 percent. 50 percent 
and 70 percent. The study also evaluat
ed participation v ersus non-participation 
in the farm program.

Assumptions about the size of farms 
and production costs were based upon 
grain farms in northern and cenual 
Illinois whose operators arc in the Farm 
Business Farm Management Associa
tion (FBFM).

T h e  projections show that superior 
management is important. At a m ^ iu m  
level debi-to asset ratio (SO percent), 
superior management can change a de
teriorating situation to one of holding 
one’s own or slightly improving the 
Financial picture,” Lins said. "But at a 
70 percent debt-to-asset ratio, superior 
management does not halt the FinaiKial

declinp. particularly for full owners. 
That’s because full owners are more 
likely to be burdened with heavy inter
est payments on land."

survive for an extended period o f time 
regardless o f tenuie patiem Or initial 
(KM-to-asset I

' i
fuidaiipe Cor llie ftitiiie, "Sodi infiorma- 

cat
iraua

canhi^ faraMiB n d  theirien-

lot surprisingly, the siudv concluded 
the ability to j

ders make' lonm  about the
Lins said i te  study provides some future o f  i^ricvm rei” he said. ' ,

that the ability to prosper and grow in 
agriculture dinunishes as (MM-to-asset 
ratios increase. "Another Finding was 
that full owners can’t support the same 
level of debt-to-asset ratios as a full 
tenant.” said Lins.

"And we found that government fiio- 
gram participation accounts for a major
ity of farm income, especially for full 
owiK5rs."

The last point indicates that mainten
ance of government farm programs is. 
at least in the short run. "critical," noted 
Lins.

Particularly dependent are those 
farms faced with debt-to-asset ratios of 
*̂ 0 percent or greater.

"Simulation results presented in the 
study suggest that participating in 
government program and management 
skills have a strong bearing on the 
ability of c a s h - g ^  farms to survive 
and prosper undt^ relatively low com
modity prices," said Lins.

"In all but one case, a combiiuuion of 
participation in the government farm 
program and superior management 
skills enables the simulated farms to

American Legion
Legion Billet-—Pontiac, IL

aaiRathskeleî '
Tip  «  Rock i r  Rol

from Champaign

Fri., Doc. 19
9:30 p.m. -1 a.m.

$3.00 cover 
ID'S roquirod 
21 and ovar

DJ
I V s N ig l i t

's Undo Lar anoDonOonny Joo

Sat, Doc.
9:30 p.m. • 1 a.m.

S0< covor
SOc for draft lito and 
draft OM Stylo 
21 and ovor 
ID'S roquirod

Metz...
continued from page 2

is how it can ch.;ngc form and names. 
At various times it can become a  "she-

tookit," an "Ididnol" or an "Ileflitrighl- 
therelasi night."

Before you surrender, though, listen 
to a man with seniority in th e ^  adven
tures. If a three-day search c o o k s  up 
zero, relax. «

Just be patient and wait for the toilet 
to overflow.

—RM—
I see where a blue-ribbon education 

Committee says we need more guidaiKe 
counselors in schools, even in ^ e  grade 
school and kindergartens.

Didn’t we used to call the guidance 
counselors parents?

Country Attic
207  West Madison 

Pontiac, IL
Just Arrived!

New Quhd animals and
Rowe pottery ^

Antiques: sleigh bells, cradle, 
wash stand, trunk, etc. 

•Unusual wood ornaments 
•Muslin Angels • Santas - 
•Many In-Store Specials
HOURS: Mon.*Fri. 9-8
SSL 9-5 PHONE:
Sun. 1-4 , _______________M 4<828

FAIRBURY CORNER AUCTION
600 E. OAK (RTE. 24 E) FAMMIRY N.L. SUM  

WEEKLY SALES FRIDAY fNQHT 6:30 F.M. 
APPRAISALS. ANTIQUE ESTATE-FARM 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
■ YOUR PLACE OR OURS ' 
GUARANTEED CHECKS 
MAURICC STEIO IIW fR  

Il5-f92-34l2

JUtTMMIVED 
ihipaisats of 

St FOMIEST Em OKAN IM M lITt
Is M8S|1-8MI 

f t i lM N I
Ml M l

9 f F S IIM I 9R I 
l1 M iM 4 4 l9 r
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? o s tB u o va m
U S O A  C H O IC E  S M A L L  ( N D

• Lb.

Chicken Leg 
Quarters

w 1

U S O A  C H O IC E  B O N E L E S S

C h u c k  S i M k ..........................................u > .

U S O A  C H O IC E  B O N E L E S S

[Lb.

U S O A  C H O IC E  B O N E L E S S

• L b .

R O S E B U D  F A R M S  G R A D E  " A "

Best Buy ' Best Buy! Best Buy! 
Best Buy! Best Buy! Best Buy!

COUNTRY STYLE
N O R B E S T  G R A D E  “ A "

S r i f - B u t l k i g  T u r i n y s .

U S D A  C H O IC E  
B O N E L E S S  C H U C K

ChidcMi BrvM ti
Meaty,
Juicy,
Full of 
Ravor

R O S E B U D  F A R M  
U S D A  G R A D E  " A "

D v m . • U .

L O U IS  R IC H
S m o k td . O v e n  R e e s le d , B B Q

U .S . O O V 'T  IN S P . 
W A T E R  A D D E D  
F U L L Y  C O O K E D

F E S T I V A L  O R  O L D  M IS S O U R I  
t S %  F A T  F R E E  
B O N E L E S S

n .............. W H O L E - L b .
H A L F  • S 1 .1 f  L b .

Smoked rant
Shank Portion.

A R M O U R

. U O i . '

A R M O U R

l l O i .

D U B U Q U E  R O Y A L  B U F E T

...................... S  L b .

W IL S O N 'S

C m K i u i l

W IL S O N 'S

'L b .

* V l  I

S W I F T  P R E M I U M  
W M Ic M M t

T u r t n y  R o K t s ..................................l u t .
W h H e  A  D erfc  M e e t $ L 4 f

W IL S O N 'S  
n %  F a t  F r e e  
Or i g i n a l  O r  H o n ey

T H O R N  A P P L E  V A L L E Y

B M M .............R e g - o r  L e w  S a lt  - L b ,

H Y G R A O E 'S

. . . .W H O L E -  
S S .W  L b .  H a H

W IL S O N 'S  C O R N  K IN O

.Lb.

K '  .V,

Mandwtn
O n rg r

S H ayosE
■RRMaaoM

MOi. Leaf
-•V •

P L Y M O U T H  P A N T R Y  
C H O C O L A T E  O R

G O L D E N  C I T R U S  O R A N G E  
D R I N K  O R

. . 2 4 0 l . D O L E  M A N D A R IN E
B E T T Y  C R O C K E R  A l l  V a r ie t ie s  

G r i a l M x ............................... t S V k O i .B e x

S A T H E R S  S H E L L E D
. n O i . C a a

-G a l.<
. • O i .  B a g

D IA M O N D

S h r i b d t l l M n u t s
R A G G E D Y  A N N  
" S t e m s  A  P ie c e s "

S W IS S  M IS S
" R e g .  e r  W / M a rs b m a lle w s ''

H o t  C u e *  m i x 30 O i .

G R E E N  G IA N T  C u t  G re e n  B e a n s , 
K H d ie n  S llc a t f  B e a n s , F r e n c b  
S ty le  B e a n s , C r e a m  « r  W h o le  
K e r n e l C o m  e r  S te e e t P e a s

.7 0 1 .

*Y.». sV-fvv -

- vvV*'» ■

D IA M O N D

S h c M W a l n u t i

•O O i. C a n

K E E B L E R  G R A H A M

P i e  C r a f t s .......................

D O L E  " I n  I t s  o w n  iu lc e ''  
S l ic e d , C ru s h e d ,
C h u n k  e r  T id b it s

B R U C E S

C M Y m

. U O l . C a n '

.40  O i . C a n '

B E T T Y  C R O C K E R  
A l l  V a r ie t ie s

R A G G E D Y  A N N

T M l i J r i M .

G O L D  M E D A L

.4 4 0 1 . C a n ' r '  ■ “'ft

R A G G E D Y  A N N
P O P . S E C R E T  
" N a t u r a l  e r  007101"

~ t.

.M Ol.Can' ./> y . .14'/^ O i .  C a n .1 4 0 1 . ' * . . . l O J O i .

Q t M o a - AIJ \.-Vn KU

' m

N E S T L E ' S
0 n B i iM -

roocoA i

PLANTERS
B t m r i M

11 O i . t
U B E L » 1 ^ I i

R A G G E D Y  A N N

• I S  O i .  J a r

k 's T - t .

' P R O M I S E

R A G G E D Y  A N N

A p p liih in ............... 440i . bh.

B A K E R S  R E A L
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SINCE GIB CRUTCHER took 
over the Mobile Gardens Trailer 
Park In Pontiac a year ago. he's 
been working to bring back the old 
fashioned let's-get-to-know-each- 
other neighborhood concept.

Last Saturday, after two months 
of planning, he and others from the 
park threw a huge potiuck Christ
mas party and the 62 children who 
live there* were showered with 
gifts, candy, and a surprise visit 
from Old St. Nick. n

Crutcher, a Bloomington native 
who ran a mobile home business 
for 20 years in Indiana, has only 
lived in Pontiac a short time but he 
says it didn't take him long to learn 
that "The community will really 
help you —  and when it's for
kids they'll ̂ 0  a little further."

Around f2 0  gifts were donated 
by local businesses and residents 
and Fosdicks from Fairbury dona
ted all the turkeys for the Christ
mas dinner.

Since Crutcher took over the 
park, it's been renamed Woodland 
Terrace Mobile estates.

Pictured above, Terry Noel. left, 
helps Crutcher prepare for the 
Christmas party. At right, a group 
of children decorate the tree. From 
left to right, they are: Kenny Whea
ton. Jamie and Amanda Vernia. 
Chris Hedges, Kevin Vernia, and 
Angie and Terry Noel.

School Bus Emergency 
policies set for Pontiac

Emergency bus procedures which 
will affect students in all Pontiac public 
schools and St. Mary’s school have 
been announced by Pontiac High 
school.

Schools in the district will be closed 
when severe weather conditions jeopar
dize the safety of the students a ^  staff 
or create an inefficient iastructional 
situation due to the large number of 
students absent from school.

Information that the school buses will 
not operate and that schools will be 
closed will be broadcast over radio 
sution WPOK-AM and WJEZ-FM. 
Students and parents are asked not to 
call the station to ask about closings.

Bus drivers may miss all or part of 
their routes when conditions are felt to 
be unsafe.

Parents are asked to meet the bus at 
the lane or main road to assist the diild 
in case of emergency. Parents may pick 
up their childrra at school when they 
feel it is necessary. However, pennis- 
s k n .i s  necessary from the building 
principal.

Whini schools are in session, but 
some roads are impassable or some 
buses are not operating, the responsibi
lity for the child 's attendance rests with 
the parents. HQiweVer, a student absent 
from school because o f road conditions 
near his home will be allowed to make 
up his work without penalty.

THE piTIZEN -  WggK OF DECEMBER y .  1986 -  ^

Neighborhood spirit lives . . .

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
the appointment o fannounces
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/ , ' t e = s = ________ ^

DR. ROBERT LEACH
to the •

Fairbury Hospital M edical Staff
for .

.1FAMILY PRACTICE SERVICES
: , a t ' •:l.

tH E  MEDICAL ARTS BUilDING ,
I r 305 East Chestnut street 

Fairbury, Illinois 61739

O ffice Hours > Telephone
8:30 am to 5:30 pm 815^92-4806
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The Great G lasses 
Trade-in

During December Only
Trade In

Your Old Unbroken Pair Of Otassas 
On A Complete New Pair Of .Masses

iThe value of yOur old glaisses will be determined b] 
'the cost of your new glasses. (No Other coupon or̂  
offer applies.)

The Traded In Glasses WIN Be Donated 
To Optometric MIssionarlet 

For Use In Under Detreloped Countries.
(including poverty stricken areas in America.)

This offer does net apply to contaot tomes 
and suds Ds c sUdisr 3t, IM I

. Computerized eye exanrinetion 
One trip sendee for most new glesses 

^ . end contact ienset

FOUTCH OPTICAL CO.. WC
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Blue Cross 
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Illinois Farmers Union 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Plan
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NEW K-SCAN 
EVE EXAMINATION 

FOR GLASSES & 
CONTACT LENSES 
COMPUTERIZED 
AXIAL EVE SCAN

CASSCAN
(Prm olinced K'Sean)

, II I I

A coniputAhed wdpl scan le made of'each eye. The computer 
analyzes the eye and prints out the correcting lens power In 2/10th 
of s^o n d . The ^ tie n t answers no questions and reads no letter 
chart during tMa part of our comprehensive eye examination.

This apace age diagnostic service is being offered AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGE OURINQ THE MONTH OF DECEMBER. You pay only our 
.regular exam charge of $19.50. '

ita

OPTICAL CO., INC.
Prleud Oluuiut 0  Coutact Lausut

•if

Onei'Trip Service For Most New Glasses 
F ■■______ and Contact Lenses

Soft Coutact LiRM s from • 9 9 “

?v .AM Examu By '■
- Moonooo vpiDmoTniio

IN YOUR YELLOW PAGES 
I NOW F o r  All Appolntmant

H i t .  I 3
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The Court 
At A Glance

w wWt WWfV 99 f w1F̂WS*F
Ltxinglon 11|21 |S61241J7 *, t23S.77 *.

CuliM HicksgM, vs. Charton# Hsnnsssy, e|o J. 
Cappsllano, Box 783,81. Anna. IL 11|20|86 >173.27

McAlliatar Equin Co., CMcago, vs. Carrot) Hal* 
lock, d|b|a Carroll HaHocIi Landscaping, Old Ris. 
64, DwigM 11121|86 S1,e78.07 *.

Pontiac Community ConsoUdalsd School DMrlct 
1429, vs. Dobra Andaraon, 1407 N. Division, Ponllae 
1116186 846.00 «.

Psopla ol ths Slats o4 Illinois, as r«i, Sylvia 
Bashora, Trsas. A as-olHclo Coilsclor ol Taxes lor 
Livingston County, IL, vs. Osbbis Adamson, *40 
VsrmTillen Ests., P ^ a c  11|25|88 8147.08 ♦ (dolln- 
quant M.H. laxss).

raatiMl v s  JsnuM  L A llsn 81110 B M h P abhurv
111281888233.83 ♦.
. (I ............ . I Indian Oreva

:, *04 tlsdweod Man-
.aama) vs. WHIiam ANongs, *10 I 

Eats., F a ir ^  11|28|*8 81,19328 «.
(aama) vs. Dunsoed Asherall, *04 f 

or, Pontiac 1112818* 89*4.72 «.
(aams) vs. Shalran BamoN, c|e Mr. A Mrs. > 

Smith, 21 Rsdweod Manor, Pontiac 11|28|B* 890J9
(sams) vs. Richard Bigger, *120 VarniMHcn Eats., 

Pontiac ir|2S|8* 8288.98 *.
(sama) vs. JamM Doik, 1808 CIsvsiand, Straator

11I2SI06 8332.12 a.
(sams) vs. Rossnda Cerda, Jr., 218 Vsrmllllon 

Estalas, Pentlac 11|28|*8 819324 a.
(sama) vs. Mans Chapman, Ode* 11|2S|8* 

840120 a.
(sama) vs. Tarry Dsminsky, 220 E. Uvlngslon, 

Ponllae 11|2n8*89*22 a.
i) vs. Sandra K. Dosrsll, 1(sama)« , 132 VarmllHon Eats.,

Pontiac 11I28I88 817028 a.
(sama) vs. Un^ Hsrti Fallsis, Forras111|28|88

8212.78 a.
(sams) vs. Constanca FHxgarald, 

Estalas, Ponliac 11|2W  81W24 a. 
(sam^ vs. Bsrbsrs Flltsbnmons,

*39 Vamdlllen
*18 VarmMlen

Ests., Pomlae 11|28|80 88*827 a.
(same) vs. Jerry Fosdick, Cropssy 11|28|88 

•32028 a.
(sama) vs. Sam Olacimo, 407 Csnlags Lana, 

Straator 11 |2n8* 8498.3S a. 
rs.Paul

______  L C lpJ
St, Siroalor 91128(8* 8201.10 a.

(sam o)vs.l^H oll , Ancona 11|28|** 87020 a. 
(asms) vs. N aPJ|M i^ clp Janies AmaS, E. Main
(Mma) vs. Cathy Russo*,

Ponllae 11|28l**8ilNi78 a.
(sama) vs. Dm  Sotds. 2704 Sandalwood, Apt 

a*A Duwwsedyim 11 peis* 8247.77a,

110 VstmMlon Eats.,

(aasM) vs. 
Hams Pats, ~

SlSwsrt, *1* Osrighi Mebila 
1im 8*il4«.48a.

*1* OsdgM MoMlo Moms

r i l l

S llt fV li,

Wstwieb. IISCairlsRS Lana,
t ie .

1|t1|N {l882Sa. •

BIRTHS
David Edward Barloski A Sharon Rosa Dunning, 

Potdiae, gIrL Emily Roaa Duimlng, 11127|88.
Qragory Todd Halvin A Linda Sua, Pontiac,'girt. 

Erica flieola Mahrin, 11|27|8A
Todd MatshaB ■asehir A Lorio Ann, Ponllae,. 

bey, ChrMeptisr Todd Baaehar, 11129|*8.
Doan kugana Walaia A Bath kiaina, PoiMiae, gin, 

Brittany Chanlalla Waters, 11|^**.
John Dean Kinliads A Patricia Winston, Pontiac, 

girl, M ^  Jo Bath Kinkada, 11|30t*8.
Richard Alan Poiro A Sydney Lou, Pontiae, girl, 

Elixabath Raa Potro, 12I1IM.
Joaaph Paul RaganM A Dabora Jaan, Ponllae, 
Ij, Bradley Kyla RagonoM, 12|1|8*.

Martha Lois Goddard, Pontiae, 2|1|18** — 
11[23|8*.

Clara O. Rioek, Odall, 8|711895—11 |23I88.
Burleigh E. Townsend, Sr., DwigM, S|2*|1030— 

1112418*. f
EdHh L Adams, Fairbury, 3|3I1909—11|2S|88.
Cunis Waaks, Avoea Twp., 9|20|1908—ll|29|0*.
Charlotte Alschlagar, Pontiac, 2|8|1901 — 

11|30;86.
Billie Jaarma Bumott, Flanagan, 9|S|1905 — 

11130180.
Ollivsr Frad Baiar, Pontiac, 11|30|1898—12|01186.
John Bannatt, arid, unknown, 6|10|1956 — 

12101186.
Qaorga A. Millar, Chatsworth, 3|23|1897—12|11S8. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jatiray Scott RIarts, Flanagan A Patricia Laa 

Stainhilbar, Flan rgan.
Douglas Las E.y, Dwight A Tharasa Apn Boudre

au, Gardner.
Gragg Alan Morgan, Pontiae A Donna Christina 

Hoarnar, Pontiac.. ,
Brian Jalfry Foaan, Odall A Tarlona Rhaa Hurst, 

Odall.
Kenneth Eugana Ramp, Champaign A Gail An

nette Staimie, Champaign.
Bartrard Laroy Lagnar, Pontiac A Barbara Jaan 

Skonatski.Poi«lae.
Dennis R. Read, St. Erlwards, NB, A Barbara Kay 

Frisby, Fairbury.
PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

John B. Wilson II, Pontiac A Sandra Kay Wilson, 
Pontiac 11|2t|R6.

Jatiray Nichols Runy vn, ForrasI A Amy Kathryn 
Runyon, Saymour 11|26|86.

Tarasaa K. Earing, Pontirre A Gaorga M. Earing, 
0avia,FL 11126186.

Paggy Sua Schaftar, Fairbury & Keith Robert 
SchaTfar, Forrest t2|2|86.

Jsllray L. Slaimla, Pontiac & Kay Ann Slaimts, 
Odall t2|2|86.

Barbara A. Schrol, Forrest A Qragory C. Schrot, 
Forrest 12|3|86.
JUDGMENT FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Karan L. Link, Dwight A Mitchell G. Link, Danville, 
11124186.
DISMISSED PETITION

Brenda Graan Blakely A Karran Monqua Blakely, 
Madison. 1211188.
COMPLAINTS FILED

Sailer, Ewing A Bayer, Pontiac vs. John Arm
strong, Chartoa Small Claim Cpit. 8138.

Spurgaon's, Ponllae vs. Shirtay Abels, Flanagan 
Small Claim CpH. 8123.M a.

Fairbury Federal vs. Donald R. Ulrich A Brenda 
S., Chanoa At Law. CpIt. 82,980.11 *

Mark K. Richie A Sue E., Campus, vs. Jamas E. 
Millar, Campus Small Claim CpH. 81,000.00

Livingston Co. Housing Authority, Pontiae, vs. 
.laroms G. Sopsr, Pontiae SiimII Ciaim Cpit. 
9460.47.

(sama) vs. Robsrt RicMa, Dwight Small Claim 
Colt. 81.336.21 *

Slmpst̂ owslson Lumbar Co. JHmtlae, vs. lar̂  
ry Crouch, d|b|a Pordlae BsH A ^ra Shop SmaN 
Claim Cpit. 8401.32 *. ^
JUDGMENTS

Frank T. Panno, Pontiac, vs. Elian Kay Law A 
Jamas R., 1810 Derr on Dr., Pontiac 11|21|86 88,- 
388.36 *.

William Ramsayar, djbla Ramsayar's Amoco, 
Ponllae, vs. Data Beaman, Lot 87, HMIopTrallarCI.,

(aama) vs. 
1112118883821 a. 

Frsdariekr ~
Ismaal Travina. 823 E. Netth, Pontiae

radariek E. Struts, OvilgM, vs. RuaaaH Carlson, 
Kinsman 11119180 8Jni.S0 a.

Pat* J. A B M  L Giotdano. d|b|a Pontiae Auto 
Parts, Ine., vs. WNIIam BW Wllkatscn, Bex 4 ^  
Pontiae 11|24|*8 8101.S2 a.

(sams) vs. Ed Cummlnm A MIehalla, 809 E. 
Camatary, Chanoa 11J24I888M a.

(aama) vs. Reasndo Osrda, Jr., 721 Camatary, 
Chanoa 11124I88 8863.1* a.

(aama) vs. Jm  Wilson, Sr., 410 W. Washington, 
Apt. 4, Pontiae 11|24|8* 8110.4* a.

(salna) vs. Ray Baglay, R.R. *1, Chanoa 11|24|8* 
8118.07 a.

Carol J. Cennolty, Pentlac, vs. Donald E. CaiMda 
A Barbara Canads, 320 Polk. Pontiac 11126188 
883622 a.

Fairbury Fsdsral, vs..Oonald B. Thompson, Apt. 
1, Myars Ct.. Pontiae 12|1186 81,128.00 a.

Dnacotl Motor Co., Inc., Pontiac, vs. John Ann- 
strong, 401 Garan  ̂lihsnoa 1211186 8899.66 a.

Dorothy Smith; Forrest, vs. Susan A Bill Anglin, 
211 E. Walnut, Chatsworth 12111868334.42 a.

Bank ol Pontiac, va. RHa Shubart, n|k|a RHa 
Fattars, 878 Jay St., *A, Oak Harbor, WA 12|3|86 
81259.i7a.

St. Jamoa hoM al, Pomiae, vs. Dsnial Treat A 
Diana TrosI, 617 W. South, Pontiae 1211186 8426.39 
a.

St. Jamas hospital, Pontiac, va. Atmattdo Borre
go, 809 N. Vannillion, Ponliae 12|1|86 8228.38 a.

Norlharn IL Gas Co., Ottawa, vs. Jamas A. 
Somers, R.R. 1, Box 180, Manvtila 12|1|8* 8270.00 a.

Commonwealth Edlaon,Slroator, vs. Sharon Sali
nas, *4 Log Cabin Tr. Cl., Ponliae 12|1186 8784.34 a.

(same) vs. OavM Aysis A Judith Ayors, 204 E. 
Jamas, Orvighl 1̂ 118* 8120 a.

St. Jamas hoii^al, Pontiac, va. Katia Wade
“ ■ --------- 10320a.

Gardens,

Fairbury
MONOAT.Ose.*

AdmlHsd: John Ark Jr., Pipar CHy; Mis. Psimy 
Moggad, Piper City.

Disfflktsad: Mm. Candy Carla, Forrsal; Gaorga 
Walter, Fairbury, John Aifc, Jr., Pipm CHy.

Births: Nona.
TUESDAY, Dec. 9

AdmlHad: Joaaph SpaN, CuHom.
Dismissed: JuHt Saathotf and baby daughtw, 

Kan^onMJnda Broquard and baby aen, Faktuiy.
Birtlw: To Mr. and Mrs. Tim Moggad, a baby bey 

^  Tuesday, Dae. 9,19*6 al Fairbury hoapNal at 
0827 vMighIng 8 Iba. 299 oxa.

WEDNESDAY, Dae. 10
Adrolrtad: Marla Rickalts, Fabbuiy; Mrs. Rosa 

Roush, Fairbury.
niamiMwart UtenA

. **"5l*^= Evsratl Lagan, Onarga, madical; Miss 
Loma Wilkaning, Piper CHy, madical; Gordon M. 
Koarnar, Chanoa, madteal.

Diamissad: Marla Ricfcalte, Fairbury.
' Bblhs: Nona.

FRIDAY, Dae. 12
Adtnirtad: Edmond OouM, Pipar CHy, medical.— ... u------------- FaWiury; Pan-

- biiby ^1, Pipar CHy: 
- - - . ,---------- , ,  ..™,.„yka and baby ipri, PiparCiW.

Birtha: Nona.
SATURDAY, Dec. 13 

AdmHIad: Timothy P a^ , FairtHiry.
DIsmissad: Gordon Koarnar, Chanoa.
Births: Nona.

SUNDAY, Dae. 14
AdmHtad: Laa Ruth Vau^n, Forraal; Evelyn 

Estep, Fairbury.
-------  ■; Nm .Dismissed: ... 
Births: Nona.

St. Jamas hoapHal, Pottllac, vs. Katie Wade niemlMMt.
Garland. 818 S. Locust, Pontiae 1212186 880320 ♦. nv

(sama) vs. Batty Jo Lowor, *32 iHobila Gardens, Beih*Si« i PtJntlac 12121868311.78 ♦. Bath (Mrs. Larry) Thomdyk
(sama) vs. Michael Baker A Coralaa Bakar'328 

Oak, Mlnonk 12|2|86 8639.48 ♦.
Associated Dentists, Pontiae, vs. Becky Ruppa,

522 W. Washlrt^on, Ponllae 12|3|86 8319.00 *.
Koarnar Construction Co., Inc., Duand Koarnar,

Pres., CuHom, vs. Cal Maurigin, R.R. *2, ForrasI 
12121868200.00*.

Dr: Michael Dillon, Cabary, vs. Russell Davisson 
A Catharine Davisson, Box 240, Chatsworth 12|3|86 
887.60 *.

Guys A Dolls, Pontiae, vs. Batty Tyler, 313 Elsan- 
howsr, Dwight 12|1|B6 8625.00 *.

Gregory W. A Sybil C. Fears, d|b|a Woodland 
Tarracs, Pontiac, vs. Douglas H. A Bonita Prakal, 
i l l  VI(oodland Tsrraca, 1037 E. Water, Ponliae 
11119186 8360.00 *.

Lsstar Heinrich, vs. Julia Knudsan, 20m  E.
Mazon, Dwight 11|13|8* 81,125*.

Fairbury Federal, vs. Richard C. Anderson A 
Glenda L., 914 Robsrt Webb, Monticello 11|21|86 
S7 7M CM *

Personal FInanea Co., Ponllae, vs. Diana Panlay,
Piper City 11|20|86 $32**.82 *.

Ramag, Irie., Posan, IL, va. Riagar Elsetrical 
Core., Fairbury 111*186828,99128 *.
JUOWENT RELEASES

Or. Robert Connelly, to Rebart Short 10(84|8*
Rais. Judg. dated 9|21 |i82.

Blackstona Hicksgas, to WWiam Ovsrmeksr, 40*
Riehard,Straator10TM)r~ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ -------

St. Jama* hospital, F 
Main, PecHlse 11|12|8*

St. Jam es
THURSDAY, Dm . 4,1986 

Admitlad: Non*
DIsmissod: Mrs. FranoM ChRdrMS, Pon- 

IIm ; Mrs. KsUy Smith, Dsriaht; Connis Slaw- 
art, Fairbury; Mrs. Dorothy Huling, Pontiac. 

FRIDAY, Dm . 5.1966
Admitlad; Carl Egganbargar, Saunamln;

Ward CoMns, PoMIm ; Kail Caahmar, Man- 
viBa; Mr*. Virginia Brassnar, Fairbury.

Dtomlasad: Mallssa VHObar, PontiM; Daryl 
MMrOiDana.

SATURDAY, Daa 6.1966  
Admitlad: Mra. Batty Otm , Pondao: Batty 

Dixon, Pontiac.
Diamissad: Mr*. Marguarit* Bohm, Pon- 

tlM; Mrs. Lou AHns Church, SItmIot; Kali 
Cashmar, ManvMa; Edilh Kuntx, Ponllae. 

SUNDAY, Dac. 7,1966 
AdmHtad: Oundar MI\chaN, PonMa& 
Diamissad: Tina Lohaa, DwIghL 

MONDAY, Dm . 6,1966 
AdmHtad: Mra. Karan ChrisUanMn, Pon- 

Hm ; Emast R. Crago, Pontlao; Mrs. Kali* 
Rapp, PontiM; JamM Paga, PontiM.

DIsmissad: Mra. FrsncM Meahl, PontiM; 
Mrs. Marcia WHson, PontiM; Mrs. Batty 
Oras, Pontiac.

TUESDAY, Dac. 9,1966 
Admitlad: Rosbia Allan, Straator; Mary 

Smith, PontiM; Mra. Sua Pannington, Sauna
mln.

Diamissad: Mrs. Unda PhMIps, Pondao.
WEDNESDAY, Dae. 10,1966 

Admitlad: Vamon Volghts, P ^ I m . 
Diamissad: Nona

SAINT JAMES HOSPITAL BIRTHS:
Daughtar to Thomas and Naney Banadict 

at 2:20 p.m., 9 lb*. 5 3|S ozs., 12|7|66.
Son to Vamon and Julia Malona, Kamplon, 

at 6:89 p.m„ 9 lbs. 3 ozs., 12|6|66.
Son to Mlchaal and Darlsns HHdMspargar, 

Fairbury, al 0:39 a.m., 8 lbs. 6 ozs., 12|9|86.
Daughtar to Jamas and Lm s  Jardina, 

Saunamln, al 12:49 a.m., 7 lbs. IS ozs., 
12|10|86.

Son to JamM and Sandra Swift, PontiM, 
al 6:40 s.m., 7 lb*. 10 ozs., 12|10|86.

Son to David and Shslla AmMon, Pontiac, 
al 6:35 p.m., 6 lbs. 13 4|5 ozs., 12|10|86.

14)8* Rais. Judg. dated 8|3|«S.
, Ponliae, to Eldon Naas, 787 N. 

. .M Rais. Judg dated 1117108. 
lien Banciea Co., to John R. Richards
Rais. SC CpH. dated 811185.

lo Ed
,w iiwj Munwiii, „ . Maill, 

IJMI98 Rais. Judg. dated 8|20|8*. 
CommunHy Conselidalad School Disirici 

' “  ■ ■ Livingston, Pontiac

Livingak 
lOIZSlNRi 

Eld<
Cummli 

C
Ponli 

Pontiac
S429, lo Connie Field, 601 E. Uvin) 
li|24|88Rals. Judg. dated 11|*|0*.

(saxM) lo Rhonoa Brooks, Lt. 81, Log Cabin Tr. 
O., Pontiae ii|24(*8 Roto. Judg. dated ii  |6j86.

(same) lo IMias Uaftinax A FalicHaa Mariinaz, 
1037 E. Water, Ponllae 11|24|*6 Rato. Judge, dated 
11I6J8*.
wAm a NTY DEEDS

Lacna J. Nouxal, Lois E. Harms, Hamy P. Kyburz, 
to Frad KtriMiTaialsweilh 10|2*|S8 N * aeo. at B 
20 aes. ̂  M l* M l* Sse. 1S47-*.

Frsd Kyburz, Chatsworth, to Laona J. Nauxal, 
Lois E. Hamw, Henry P. Kyburz I0|29|8e parcel 4: 
pt. SE9* Sac. lA-TY'A M daae. (9.00 acs.).

Frad Kyburz. Chatsworth, to Dean G. Kyburz, 
Chatssrorth 10|31|6* p a i^  2: N 89 acs. of SEt*
Sac. 18-27-6M d*oe.(U.0jMS.) A parcel 3 as dose.

Dean O. Kyburz, lo M am  Otelx, Sr. A Nalda W., 
Pipar CHy lim t** (R-S. 81*4) parcel 2: N 88 acs. ol 
pi. SEM Boe. 1947-6 M doM. (98 acs.).

Martin Olalx. Sr. A NoMa W., to William C. 
Dohman, CuHom 11(2416* IR.S. 824) parcel 2: N 88 
acs. ot ^  SEt* Sac. 18^ -6 as dasc. (58 acs.) A 
psretlSMdtM.

LaoTM J. Nauxal, Lois E. Harhts, Henry P. Kyburz, 
lo Waasm C. OMmian, CuHom 10|89^ (R.S. 818) 
pi. SEt* Sac. 18-27-6 aaM *^9.0 aeqj.

John Garttoo, Jr., R. Edward* 6
Marilyn J.. Chalswerttrlim N  (hTs . 8128) NI9 
NWteSoe.27-27-*.
RELEASE OF JUDGMENT

wVWVyOfM ■. fO mWsWv M̂oYfWn
kig Tschnology), MtonMaEo, M 11|28|** Rais.
Jimg.
LIEN

StetabtIHIwola Dept, of Rovanua, vs. Dougto* B.
I RatrigaraHon, EfraaterAugustins, dlHa Auguirilns I 

11121 IN M TABaaT.
LIEN RELEASE

Moyamoni** PHiig. A 
Hannan (H r^— 
NandatMIlMI 
USPEN0EN8I

MM Amartoa

Hlg., Dirtghl. to Stentoy 
‘-~^1l|»|NRato.M aeh

ns 0*.. vs. Laroy D. Rtoksu
nEOTEWy rWMsVE MVW

r s l l l i m s j  ' 
7 -8 M lX a

St Louis 6  unknown 
ED-1 69* NW fr. t*
(MfilvMfil tof pi

(sama) vs. Eiton liTtanelwit Maxbw Ban chan, 
WaHsrSanekan A unknown osm*ra1lj2*(N Judg. 
*•*404  N9l Hit Soe. 81-BM EXCm  M fe 
(aama).

(aama) vs. Imw 6. Behidar, WaHsr Sanehan A 
uruuioam aamors 11|28|88 Judg. ***-E04 S it 
NWt* A N N  aes. el Ni«SW i«46W t* NEt* Saie. 
31-2A6 as dose. (2.77 a ^  (aama).

(sa i^  va. John M. ranwTTiiaM 6. Pranay A 
uruinewn oamaia IIMEliM S ita . dOB-nM strip Mi 
SE1* SWt* See. 80476aa d*a£(1JM agfLUam).

(BiiaM B. PraarntJan* 
iiiM jA ijiliB o o p LrfPIM|y ft MML_

Nt«NtN6sa.1l

THE ANIMALTHAT USES HRE 
IS THE DANGEROUS ONE

p + 2

# < Ortfytmmfmrntfrrmtfim.
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> \  ̂ ̂ s s ^

ItT t  MUCK 
om V 4. 
pMa Off, V-4 iw le r part*, n i. 
81»«44-7t7t. iieMSMn
’T$ MUCK, n ,  M . AC, iww 
mhMial, pood nnlor, •om* 
rust Pk. a iM 9 S4 tM .

nc*4Mn
IN *  FOW) Torino 2 dr. hor- 
top QT. AT, body good, Mroo 
ohay, 202 V-0. CoH
2154604028 ononlngo.

ne10-1Wn
1970 DELTA ItoyoL whHo 
with Mm  rinyl lop, loodod, 
now liroo, 4 door. Ph. aoo* 
7234482. Cl2-10f12f17
1H7 FOW) F100 pictaip. 
TronowHolon out loot odor. 
Call 2184384220.

012-10112-17
DO YOWI body, Middy. 
Chovy Truck Dody '72-*22. 
F a o l^  now, Hrat quaHly. 
Boda, coniplato, 8220. Door 
■ttoNo, 822. Fandora, 844. Wo 
doNoor. Mork*o Parta, 217- 
2244184. no1M7/1M7
’72 QNANO PWX. OroaL 
dopandaMa ear. First 8900 
takas H. Ph. 818444-7707.

•1M 7I1M 7

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A RUPPLIES

Fo il RENT: JO 2210 In- 
dusWsI bsMdioo. ^  day, 
wosk or Month. Front looddr. 
Call Ooso Roborta 212242- 
3227 attar 2 p jo , or wook- 
ondo. Qroal for Wing, dH- 
ohlng and oonstrwotton.

RECREATJONAL
EQUIPMERT

FOR RALE: Uaod - Hko now 
goN ehibo. WHson Opalding. 
sarlOMS priooa. Ph. 218422- 
2821. M M7H244

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

20FA RED, gold Iwssd, 880. 
CaR altar 8:30,308477-3021.

•1M 0H M 7
ONE YEAR OLD, whHo. 18 OH.Ag ***■-■-« • - • ----«-8ms V̂sNODOMI ŝ MODMvwoOo• rsl«
8182224272.

01MW1M7
FOR RALE: RInglo parson 
hide a bad. Uko now. 8200. 
Ph. 302427-4232. N no 
answer kaop oaNIng. 
________________ M H7N817

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CMENOA:--------------------------■ÔTnMMMi 99 w9 ̂ 9 pNfWIIMIf
aH ws2esssria2i. Ph. 218 
2487822.
RAW HONEY. Oslo EssMsor, 
PorrooL PR. 218427-2122.

2 B  MY LINE of

Tho
> at Moh Kaob’s, 

802 R. FMlh, Fahbury.
ell-RRIn

RETTV’t  RAIiaAM Ram In

•m i of

PRICE WARII RIoahod 82%l 
Our bast, largo

»slgn8R2irLlghlod,i 
82721 DnIlghUd 8 

FrooM IsrsI tooTaoally.CaR 
fodoyi Ph. 14284282123, 
anythno. nol817f1M 7

THE FAHMURY BLADE

CorrscDoo Taps 
CorracMon Fluid 

FHo Cards 
Clasp EnrolopM 

Adding MschMo TapM 
Assorted wMdw of Rcoleh

FHoFoMars

REPARI RERVICE 
for

Rtosi OfRco Mschlnos 

T  nc1W8tfn

COAL, STOKER and kimp- 
K-1 karoaana disoounted on 
osar 30 goHon purehasoo. 
Furnaoo and range oU.

oampors, 12a, 14a, 
htowMokPh.

^,^R0lf47/1817
.l-iaT .<iM b v

REAL ESTATE

IN CUUOM: 1M story. Ihrao 
bodroom homo. Contrai ah, 
luRy oatpsted, luR basamanL 
onwear garago, 2 tote on cor- 
nor. RosMHsbly priood In
iMIlMs vOMBGI OWIMr DMIfllA
ftoadR124288832. e7-12Wn 
EL PASO: Thraa or four

--- ■--- d̂iMiaa 9^OSoMÎ  Mb mm MNMn̂ a T̂o»
2184487242. o818Rfn
BABYRrmNO In my homo. 
EsporteRood. Ueonaod. Ph. 
RandyiW 282 2830.

. M1-R2H817
EL PARiO: Hsndlciiippad aii-

827-3381.

NOTICES

located on apprm. 2 aoros. 
Ph. 302427-8471. ne827Wn

WaRwr Coal and OM, Pah- 
bury. Ph. 218402-2231.

*11-1011241
HIQH QUALITY Cobra wall 
and desk phonM maka a 
parlaet Chrishnas gNL Fah- 
bury AppNanco. Ol1-22ftfn
GRAVE

20 ACRES 
unknprosad. Wsst of Fah- 
bury. Ph. 2184282211.

nell-IOMn
QWOLEY: BuRdIng 5,300 sq. 
IL , fuN M
vinyl skhng, lot 
downtown, 82408. 
days 3088274118 ask lor Ed 
or T .J . osonings 328747- 
3082 or 308747-2424.

•181W1817
HOME for sate. 307 E . Cooper 
SL, CoNoJi. Two bsdrooms.

C . .

S BLANKETS, ________________________ _
a . 24MRO. MiRb yard. Can Omg
Wo daMvor. Groan ThuaM Zasllt, 3082234871, Cantury

Drlvo,
Chonoa. Ph. 2184488321.

*11-2211817

21.
Inc. *1817/1-147

CHRIRTMAR stec^  o y tor
r a l ^ h ^ a l  iw  story. CaR Grog ZosMa,

priOO 21142 or n ggggggggyi, C o n f^  21
r , Ine.812 and 2 pounds of 

A 82.78 
Orson Thumb Gardsns,

O1810H817
PHARR M Is horol Raauly

*1817/1-147 
RwW. MO. OZARKR -Tabte

Central---■ MANwVOMm

rfW9 MMppMipi m*
2182414332. ne1817H817 
RWULATION, 4s2 shoots. foN

SMOontfiy Muy Id IhsInN* Coiv 
taet Kan Niohole, 217-728 
4217. n0l817/1817

Chrlstmast GHo tho Fahslow

's
ClothlnM Nick’s Record Shop 
and BoMol’s  Drug Rtero, Fah- 
burr, RIsgor Mater Raisa, Fgî

01812/1817
NEW oriontel ru8 alM 2 IL  SO
M. by 8 IL  2 in. Ph. 218 
2282872. no1817H817
BOOR • Frooh broom farm 

Ph. 802427-2102.
*1817/1817

FOR SALE: Eaorolao

•2- IL . 
equipment RMturoe, tend and 
buMdIng. 813R422. Owner, 
417-271-8280. omnlngs, 271- 
3241. 001817/1817

WANTED

WANT TO buy used form 
moeMnory. CsH 218288 
2858 *817/1-827
WANTED to buy: OM nows 
papers that wore soM at tho 
rooont CuNom community 

Also wanted are 
LMhgeten county 

MMte nttewtriek, 102 
Tarsons, Kan. 

27387. *1810/1817
TURN UNUSED land brio In
come. Tho Chotaworih Gw 
Kart Club Ine. Is tookino ter 

o l tend In the

218 2222821.
1817H824

FULLER BRUSH 
homo and ter Chrishnas gMte. 
CM 388747-2223. Roy Funk.

001817/1817
NEW/Utey Oote Gym,

3284382273.
Ph. 

*1817/1244
SNOW TWER, two 

P22S/72

Go4(arl 
Club tee, at R18 R883R32 Of 
2382428. j  |*1812H817
WANT to l^ juoo d  12 qt 
wlwolHo fOiMifds CwK 30^  
827-4428. , 01817/1244
FUUTRNEcaloterte
posIMon at 
Btehtet 8  Cooking

In

CHWRTMAR

5 E i E $ @ i L s rm 99 r9999mj AppMBMWŴ
011-22/lln

NEW RUMMAVOX 22”  eow- 
aeio ooter TV wRh oteohonte

Ol14RRhi

S £ r x i  w A s r a n K S T

Ovary Thursdmt Pildsy. and 
•ohirdoy hum 14 a jr ,  Namo 
phono 2182382148

dIRBW ii
n m m  OuaMm c sbteahy. 
Mdidi Ra m  KRahana.. .  ind 
Rterm RHw. Riaa8 RmnoL8.Ph.»12R27RR11. M «Sl 
UPBTiW
S w jM P

R12,

tn a 'is t lM
aate. Ph. R18
nol 817/1817

M FAIRRURY AREA: Rural 
.a l l

IhoUnNolftoooiSRSL______
RL. CONaa. Ph. 3287282111.

01817/18R4
Rateranaas. Write Ro« 8  e/o 
FObburyBlada. .o1810Wn

Ph.
SJn.-442pm

CITY: FNo badraam 
homo ter roOL CoR 217428 
3833 from 12 s a l4  pias.

*1812H817
FAMBURY:

In homo. 
ratea. Ph. 308

*183/1817

BM|Pmi f̂ ĤWWMs rWo
2182282273 or 218228 
2020. 001817/1817
EL PASO: NIco two I 
mobHo hemoo. 81282220. 
Rox Ptnkhom. Ph. 222427- 
2438 *1817/1-21-27

H E R  BLOCK tax oHtoo wMI 
open Jhn. 8  1227 at 24 W. 
Main In tho Community 
Canter. Ph. 328227-2428

o1810n-747
wAaonaii earda - oM and 

as

FARIBURY: Thrao 
house. Largo lo t 2-oar at-

I Cards, 230 Main, Mt 
Vomon. RL 22224. Ph. 218 
244-3208 Chrtatetes hours.

001817/1817

OARAGE SALES

FARIBURY: Open heuao Doc. 
12,12 and 20. 2 a ju .4  pjn. 

MW Avow pfoAfots for 
Evory Item 4820N oR- 

prioo. WM telte Visa or 
MasterCarA 407 W. Htekory.

01817/1817

LOST A FOUND

MALCOM, tong hah gray eat 
Mlaahig hom Boat 2Mi RL
alnao Sunday, Nov. 23. 
U b ^  roward. Ph. 308747-

001817/1817

tote, 217-3282442 days, 218 
2388822 ovanbigs. o814/lln
EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
bodroom 12x22 mobSo homo.
liOOO UUmHUOfl. AppiHHMWU
fumlahod. Ph. 322427-3207.

o882Mn
PIPER CITY: Comer ol Markal 
and Margaret The bodroom 
dpdrtRMfrt. AppNdncM fur- 
ntohod. DopooH and 
rotoronoo raqubod. CaR 218 
292-3322 c7-30Mn
GMOLEY* Ofw bodriMmi -------------------------------

cn M  S A LE  M  R F ItT  sporvnoni siovo, rom- r w n  miSLK w n  rm a  i
goroter. 8120 a month phis
doposit Ph. 308747-1026. -------------------------------

o1828/tfn
EL PASO: One bsdroem fur- 
nlshod apartment 8180 pormwjMMRs saJaam aRmoM̂mLR BBaN̂ÔMss pswU OUpOUsu* vvl*
3094274880 or 308827- 

011-S/Un

DabaaII amI ffAteraBfiB. Ml
2182282928 ne1817fMn

GWOLEY: Heuao on Waal 8Ri 
RL wRhdoubtei

747-2418
Ph. 328

124/1817

PIPER CITY: Two bedroom 
house. No pots. Soourlty 
doposRirsqutrod. SohoH RosI 
Estate. Ph. 217-7244722 or 
217-3282258 e11-12/lln
EL PASO: Two bodroom 
houaoi Stovo and rofrigorator 
furntelMd. Md bwIw. DwmmILv̂ ô ovômv̂ n̂os ômo ŵ̂ ŵ̂oa ô p̂m̂v̂^̂vaa -
Ph. 308827-2224 or 308827- 
4248. e11-19flln
EL PASa. TVro bodroom 
duplox wRh attechod garage. 
Rtovo and rahtgorator hi^— a-a- — -a MRa BAfIMoMOa 999 |MMu rIL
328227-2224 or 308827- 
4248. o11-l2Mn
EL PASO: Largo orw bodroom

PETS

r s  Dog Houoo - 20Ri ai^ 
nivoroary, 82 oN each groom 
In8 Hours: 740 am . • 2 pm . 
OH Fridays. Ph. 217-227- 
2327. e1810Mn
O R w r y s  L , .  
ahophard, Iroo to good homo. 
Ph. 308377-2421.

*1810H817
COLLIE PUPS - AKC:

11/17. 
12/28 CaR 

Sandy at 2122224222, Fate
’ 1812/1817

LOST: Steak and vddte mate 
Oita Iw i 3MNiol M iA  M ifk i 
on noo8 Reward. Ph. 308 
427-2212 unM 442 or 228 
7112222 avaningo.

*1817/1241
LOST: OmoR, ten, terrtar d08 
Wandarod from homo In 
Crepaay. Deaf and bRnd. Ph. 
3082774721. *1817/1817
FOUND: RmaR blenda dog. 
Phono MR foot 308747- 
2332. *1817/1817

ENTERTAINMENT

FOR CNMSTMA2 - HRaohl 
at Fahbury 

, 802 Boot Laeuat 
ell-IR/Hn

Ph. 802487-2224 or 
228227-4248 Ol1-19/lfn
FARIBURY:

fWma FlfWBM WWMny Qw UMlF*
Rdy. Ph. 2182444200 or 218 
2082288 o11-19Wn
FARIBURY: Coxy two bote 
room traHor. A/C, water and 
heal paM. 8188 rant DapooH 
raquhod. No pals. Pfi. 218 
2283442; alter 8, 217-748 
2321. ell-19/lfn
FORROT: 0ns 

■park
and . rafrigorator himlshod.

GOOD Chriatmaa gRt Fraote 
a good horns. YoRow, mala 
kNten. Vary loving and vary 
cute. Ho looks Rko a RtRa 
Morris. CaR 308277-2271 
alter 8. no1817/1S41
PUPPIE8 Frool 2ix of us, 3 
mate attd 3 fomato. Blaok and 
ten mixed shepherd. Pick us 
out now and wo’R be randy 
Doe. 23 or 24. Ph. 218428 
2874. *1817/1817
DACH2HUNO pupplos. AKC. 
•  wooko, shots, blaek and ten

3087234281 days, 7834201 
nol817/1824

quhod. Ph. 2182354201.
e11-22/lln

UPSTAIRS apnrtmsnts, 8818_eeN̂̂MvWwya um^^vy ^MpuWf 9 9

a-------- aiiibmmmq* wy I 
mont 903 Csmatery. CaR 218 
2487047 or 2182482248

*1818/1824
FARIBURY; TWo

DOG GROORRNG - Schnauxar 
and coekor oponlols. TX .C . 
For informs don caR Fahbury 
2184282978 *1817/1824

MUSICAL

IN STOCK NOW at FahRury

.218287H
01812/121 

COLP/Ub 12R Mgh RL TWo-

CaR

JUST R« TMM ter.

at R182282218
e11-22Rhi

.Ph . 828728 
ORMoRbr 2 pm. *1818/1817
FABIBUNY: OpRon to buy. 
1271 12x22 haRorhetiOte Ex-

LlOMlI AL
2228 

e1142Rhi

teg. BoaBeni oandRIen. Ph. 
R184444248 *1*1812H817

R IBRteiawRi. Ph. 
1-21R4R82218 *1812N817
BL PASO: Unfurnlshod

R124487448
8  CaR alter 2 pm.

01817/1817 ANTIQUES

PAMTBIQ, RM k Mter-

OiOOMPirAkrmwMM.

MB4BNB47
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TUCKPO#fnWQ, 
pluMcinQ, HraplMMi bn** 
mMrtt, cMmiwy* and loMMto> 
Mam. Tripla O ConMniellon, 
Qaoiva Owoara, Jr̂  B  Paso. 
Pll.a0»«27-4a40. Cl1-20Mn
INSULATE TODAY. Sa«a on 
iMaSng and cooNns coat. 
CaH Honagsar biaulatlon. For 
Iraa aatlnwla call collact 
S15«S7<SS1S. e1-»S3Mn
VIDEO TAPE yoor «Mddln«, 
racMal, dilldran’a bkthday 
party. Caplura that apadal 
avant on tapa. ANo bwuranca 
Inaantory. VHS tormat CaH 
Sandy altar S p-m. S1S-682- 
3SSS. nc7-17mn
CARPET CLEAMNO, anwka 
and Hra damaga, daarMip, 
now itaam method or dry 
loam. J S S Claaning Sarvico, 
El Paao. Ph. 309-527-4473. 
Fraaaatimataa. *4-2/12-31
GUARANTEED aawipg
machlna repair, all makea. ill 
modela. Frie pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sawing 
Center, 30<>-3«S-7241 or 309- 
365-7471, c10-9/tln
WILL DO lurnlture re- 
linlthlng. Reaaonable. 312 
W. Elm, Fairbury. Ph. 615- 
692-3164 after 4:30 p.m. 
Helen BackhoN. *12-3/1^31
FROELICH Electric, Danlorlh 
- Realdanllal and commercial 
wiring, trenching. Rea ion- 
able ralea. No mileage 
charge. Ph. 615-299-2288.

c12-11/tln
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and homar malnlanance 
neada call Don Stolta, 309- 
527-2728 or 309-527-4728.

c9-3ftln
PAPERING Partnara - paper 
hanging. Shirley Maanan Ph. 
815-657-8385. Pam Borfc Ph. 
815-688-2365. Experienced, 
reasonable, ralarencea.

•11-5/4-29
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or 
removal. Alto slump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
tprayln;i In teaaon. Parry 
Price, O ti. g t. Ph. 815-26^ 
7612. *11-5/11-5-87
HOUSE PAINTING; inlarior 
and exterior. Quality work at 
reasonable rates. RMerencea 
available. Tom Mlea, 815-692- 
2253. Cl1-12/tfn
PICTURE frames custom 
made. Stijehery alralched. 
Mata cut. Joe's Frame Shop. 
409 E. WalnuL Fairbury, IL 
Ph. 015692-2587.

*11-12/12-31

PIANO TUNING, 
keyboard aandea and repair. 
CaH 815635-3834 or 835- 
3165. Rogar Coventry.

•11-12/1261
CARPENTER work, ramodal 
Ing, repair, pabiUng, addF 
tiont, etc. No lob too big or 
small. Free oaHmatao. Ph. 
815635-3814. *11-28/1M7
NORM’S AppHanoa Sarvica 
and RabuHt Battorias, R.R 2, 
Flanagan, 8. 81740. 
phone 815-7996272 
RInganbarg. *1M0/1-1467
NEED CASH lor Chrisbnaa? 
San or trade your oM coins or 

at BAR Cob! B 
239 N. CantraL 

Oilman. Ph. 1618-2886800.
c1M 0/1^24

CHH.0 CARE. I havaopaninga 
day or niglit CaH Pauletta 
Lultron 815692-3487.

'12-10MM7
FOR FULLER Bruah Sarvlea 
phene MHNa PlehoH 81569^  
4890 or 81569^278S.

•1M0/12-17

Auth^rhdd 
ELCemOLUX 

SalaoS Santee

DAINDIUli
W N S s iw i

HELP WANTED

responsible chHd care pro- 
vtdara naadad to Hvate with 
NapofvMa area tamHIaa. Ex- 
caHant salattea, banalHs, 
travaL CaH NaparvUte Nan- 
ntea, Inc. ter appointmanL 
Ph. 3t2-357-0S08. 02-28/Mn

***AVON REPS***
Earn 3960H as an Avon 
lapraaanttttva. Sail In a toî  
ritory, whara you work, or to 
lrta«|ds and rataUvaa. Tor- 
rHortoo avallabla. 85615 In- 
vaotmanL Call eoHacL 815- 
8326981. e-7-23ftfn

SECRETARY for a 
bla position at farUllzar plant. 
Computar oxpartonca
helpful. Terra 8156886448.

cll-10/lfn
FEDERAL, State and Civil 
Service lobs now available in 
your area. For Info call 
8056446533 DepL 995

•12-3/12-17
NOW TAKING applicallons 
for part-Ume help. 3-11 and 
11-7 shHla, for nurse's aides 
at McDaniels Nursing Home, 
555 E. Clay 9t., El Paso.

elM 0f12-17
ATTENTION homamakors. - 
.-'or 10-15 hours weakly you 
can earn $100 to 8125. For In
formation Ph. 8156926880 
aftorOpjn. *12-10/12-17
SECRETARY-racoplIonIst. 
Full time position available. 
General offica- skHls In
cluding talaphona and typ
ing. AbHIty to meat the pubHc 
and a poslthra, friendly man
ner a requIramanL Meadows 
Maniwnite Home, RJt. 1. 
Chenoa. Ph. 309-747-2702.

c12-10/tfn.
NEED NURSE. parMIme. 3-11 
shift in attractiva 43-bad In- 
Isrmadlala and' skilled care 
lacIHty. Phone Beulah Land 
Chriaiian Home. Flanagan, 
815706-2267. C12-17/12-24
EL PASO: Waltroaaes,
bartenders and cooks need
ed. Please apply mornings In 
person at The Gala 
Restaurant RL 24, El Paso, 
IL. *12-17/12-17

NURSING ASSISTANTS

Fairbury Hospital Is now ac
cepting appScatlona for car- 
Hflad Nursing Assistants/ 
OrdarHaa for sH shifts. Con
tact Porsonnal DapL

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL 
819 S. Fifth Straot 
Fairbury, IL 9t789

Equal Opportunity Empleyar 
ctM 7/12-24

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
General fralghL north- 
Amarlean Commardel 
Transport needs owner/

hauHng. N you nood training, 
am wis train you. You wHI 
oporate your own tractor. N 
you don’t have one, north- 
Amarican afters a purchase 
program that can put you in a 
tractor lor 92,800 doom. R 
you are 21 or over and think 
you may qualify. aoN ter a

packaga. CaH any vvaokday: 
ToS fiaa 1000 3602101. aak 
farDapL137. no1M 7l1M 7
TWO PtO PU awni la atert 
smaH bualnaaa but wunaad a
baaksffbiaaater. ILR. %, See 
22.FabSury. *126711267

PERSONAL

NOTICE TO OUR 
READJERS AND
a d v e r t is in g

PATRONS
Effective January 6 ,1987 , the publica

tion date of the Fairbury Blade will be  
permanently changed to WEDNESDAY 
of each week. Press time for the Blade 
will be TUESDAY AFTERNCX>N and 
papers will be available at area grocery 
stores and various other vendors on 
Tuesday evening. Mail subscribers (in 
county) will receive their paper on Wed
nesday.

This major change in publication time 
will also move the copy deadlines and 
press timd ahead 24 hours for most 
other Combelt Press newspapers.

Livingston County newspapers affect
ed are as follows: THE LIVINGSTON 
CITIZEN. FORREST NEWS. CHATS- 
WORTH PLAINDEALER & CULLOM 
CHRONICLE.

COPY DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED—All Classified Ad copy 

must b e  in by 12:00 Nopn every Friday 
at the Blade or any of the other news 
offices. For Pro-Paid Classifieds, the 
money must be in one of our offices by 
4:00 p.m. Friday.

CISPLAY ADVERTISING —  Copy 
deadline will be 5:00 p.m. Monday for the 
Blade. Forrest News. Chatsworth Plain- 
dealer and Culiom Chronide.

T h e Livingston C itizen will continue 
with 5 :00  p.m . Friday deadline for D is
play Advertising copy.

.  /»

Il4

ALONE? Locate 
■tegteo DATE6IATES HfC..
F.O. Box 232S-W01, Oacalur, 
H. 828296328; 2176796700.

*193/1261
HOLIDAY SPECIAL. Looking

that cpaetel In your Nto? 
How about a ^  carHtlcato
IVs R COtOr mnmfWtw NIBIMNilW
complete facial. sifm’Htova HI 
Contact Arteno Roaanbooni, 
eortlllaO color analyaL 2%. • 
819935694S. *11-80H917
NON DRHfKER, omokor lo ^u—WRo v̂ N̂̂ÛF
CH Iw  winter. 9129 a amok 
plua room. 314 NorHi 4Hi, 

*1917/1267

CARPOOLI

READERS MAY AOVERTISC 
Iroo In Ella cteaaMoalten t o  
tourwoika. no16M ln

96. From 
iNri RfRBa Bsstaiililft 
Fh. 2S9729M M .

. N 9is6i/i*r*sr
' NkbUr*’* in '

Citizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 4 p.m. FRIDAY
Appoaring vraakly In tha:

Livingston Cilizan  ̂
Onarga Lsadar-Raviaw 
El Paso Racord 
Pipar City Journal

Oridlay Nows 
Chanoa Clippar 
Laxlngion Unit Journal 
Collax Prass

Falfbury wads 
Forrsal Nawa 
Chatsworth Ptaindoalar 
CuHom ChroAlelf

Circulalion 33.000, including ovary houaa in Livingiton County.

Local each Raias.
15 cants par >qord. IS word minimum, cash must ba racaivad in advancs by Friday ol 
aach weak.  ̂ '
Chargo classifiads 125 cants per word, IS word minimum.
Blirid ads - S3 handling chargs

Thanh you 10 cents par word, 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: biilad at the lama rata aa ctaatilieds.

IMPORTANT
After an ^  is ordarsd il cannot ba cancatlad or changed belora pubHcatlon without 
charge. Thera are absolutaly no refunds. No axcaptlons.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check yoor adveftlsomani upon Its ttrai insarilon and please notify u t If there Ig an 

,  error. Each ad it carefully proofread, but slill an error can occur. If you noUfy ua tha 
Ural day of in  error, wa’II rapaat tha ad wilhoui charge. Sorry, it wo are nbf notiflad at 
onca, lha roaponalbllily is yours.

8 Am. to 12 Noon 9  1 
Saturdays S

101 IN. Loeusl, Fairbury 
432 E. Locust, Chataworih 
11315 Cast K ra^ Forraai 
127 w . Hack, CuHom 
SkW .PaorlAPIparaty 
101 S. Conlar. Collax 
212 Vato, Chanoa 
222 W. kiain, Laxlngion 
3|OeaiHar,Qrldtey 
42 W. Front, e  Faso 
124 W. L ip«^ . Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
pjn. to S p.nL Monday through Friday 

Am. iq noon In Fairbury only 
rolophona 8tS6226322 
TatephonoSlS63560H> 
Tatephono 219227-2422 
Talaphonafi92B92254 
Talophono 2192226290 
Talaphona 3097236SS1 
Tatephono 1199493221 
Talaphonp 3092892714- 
Ttisphono 309747-3072 
Talap/wnb 309S276229 
Tatephono 919322-7219
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Sal# Starts
Wadnaaday, Oacarnber 17

LADIES]

25% off
Wovtii Shirts and Tops

Long and % sleeves fashion shirts in 
poly/cotton and 100% cotton. Stripes - 
Solids • Novelties • includes "Big Shirts” 
and Long Tailed styles.

Reg.13*Mo19”  . .  ......... .8 a .9 '*» 1 4 “

Gifts for that 
Special Someone!
Many moro groat buya for ttia 
homo llatad On tho rovorao alda 
of this page. Fliiteh your 
Christinas afW>p|mg at

'with Big Savingsfl

w j j m . ™

25% off
Ladlos* Vasts and Swaatars

Assorted styles and colors of 100% acrylic 
or Ramia/Cotton blends. Jr. and Missy.

Reg. 10”  to 16” .................Sale 7*® «o 12®®

20% off
NovaHy Flaaca Tops

Fashion pullover fleece tops of poly/cotton 
(includes oversized looks) assorted solids • 

stripes. Sizes S-M-L and Extra Sizes.

Reg. 13”  to 20” . . .  S a l e l O ^ . , 1 6 ® ®

r Valour Jog Sats
2 piece Sets for leisure or activewear. Two 

styles In solid colors with trim. Made of 
poly/cotton velour. Missy Sizes. >

Reg.33” ................M e 2 4 ® ®

25% Off 
Wool Bland Skirts

Assorted plaids and solid colors 
Jr. and Missy

Reg. 13”  to 22”  . .  . .  ,  8 a la9” .«16®®

3 0 %  Off
Ladlas Warm Slaapwaar 

and Robaa
Reg.9” to 37”  .................. aala6®®to25®®

25®/o off
Ladlaa* Boxad Socks 

and Knaa Highs *
Some with Christmas Designs • Size 9-11 

Reg. 1” to10** . . .  ...............8 a la g 7 *.o 7 ® ®

30®/o off
Exquiaita Form **Fully’* Bras

Reg. 7 * 'to 10” .......................tala5®^io7®*

A C C E S S O R IE S ]

3 0 %  Off
Ladlaa Warm Hats - Searvas - Qlovaa

Rag.2” to20”  . . . . . . . . . . lala2 ® ® i o 1 4® ®

SWeartotw or Qokflowt Chaina
18" 20" 24"

Re0.3” lo7” ...... .. .. .. .. .. ..<...tala2^

20% off
Qatagna and BommI Sata

R M  s ^ fp ia ** . w . . . . . . .a a b 3 ^ % 1 3 ® ®

Save 25®/o to 30®/o 
Children’s  B a sics  

and Fash io n s

30% off Entira Stock
Slacks - Knit Tops - Swaatars

25 % off Entira Stock 
Children’s  Flaacawaar

Separates and Sets

30% off Entire Sto^k 
Flannel and Woven Shirts

■^fet^Blze 2-7
•̂ <11 ^0 y n -  .

2 5 %  off Entire Stock ,  ̂
Slaapwaarand 

Blanket Sleepers

30®^ o ff 
Entira Stock 

Chlldiran’s Socks

25®/o off
Entira Stock Qirls* Panties

Sizes 2-14

M E N S

Men’s  W orkwear S a le
Wrangler Insulated Coveralls '

Reg. 47” ............... ....................... Sele36®®

Wrangler Denim Shirts
Reg.20»*..........................................Sale 14®®

: j r

PricM  Good
Thru W sdnssdsy, Osesmbsr 24,1986

Dickies - Shirts and ^ c & s ""
Reg. 12**and 14” . . '........Sale 9®®wd 10®®

25®^ Off
Man’s  and Boys’ Accasaorias 
Qlovss - Searvas - WsHala - Saha 

HanMaa - Jawaky

25®/o off 
Man’aand Boys' 

BurHiiqipn and BVD Socks 
Drees-Tube

M l

11 i ^ ‘: I (■; 1

25% off Entira Stock

Man’s  and Boys’ Basic and 
Fashion Flaacawaar

Men’s Reg. 7”  to 25”  .. S M e 5 ® * ,.1 8 ”

Soys* Reg. 5”  to 21”  . .  S rte4^ ® u >15”

off Entira Stock 
Man’s and Boys’ Outerwear

Man’s Arrow® Dress 
and Sport Shirts

Reg. 21”  and 22” .........Sale 15®® .nd 16®®

Reg. 23”  and 24” ......... .................Sale17® ® J

25 ®̂ off Man’s Ties

25®/o Off
Man’s Haggai® Slacks

1(X)% Polyester • Tri-Blende 

Reg. 20»M o30**... Sale15®®.o22»®

Man’s Dress - Sport - Knit Shirts
Reg. 14” ........... ...Sale 9®®
Reg. 15”  and 16” ......... .................S alelO ® ®

25 % off Entire Stock 
Man’s Flannel Shirts

S-XL (includes Tall)

Reg. 9”  to 21” ................... Salei6^®to 1 5 "

25®/o off
Man’s Western Shirts

(Broadcloth and Flannel)

25®/o off Entira Stock 
Man’s and Boys’ Swaatars 

and V ^ u rs
Men’s Reg. 13”  to 35”  . . .  .Sale 9 '®  to 26®®  

Soys’ Reg. i l ”  to 17”  . . .  .Sale 8®® to 1 2 ^ *

Save 20®/o
Man’s and Boya’ Basic and 

Faahion Jaana and Corduroya
Men’s Reg. 15”  to 30”  . .Sale 12*® to 24®® 
Beys’ Reg. 13”  to 18” . .  .Sale 1 0 ^  1015^®

25% off Entira Stock

Man’a and Boya’ 
Thermal Underwear 

and Pajamaa and Robaa

^  off Roya* Draaa - Sport - KnR
Shirts and Draaa SlacM
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Sale Starts
W ednesday, December 17

PIECE GOODS & DOMESTICS 
2nd Floor

Fabric Sale
Savings up to 50% 

or more
Holiday Prints
Reg. 2 " yd. to 3”  yd........... .......... Sala 1®® yd

Flannel Reg. 2 "  yd............. .......... Sala 1 ^  yd.

Valour Reg. 2 "  yd. . . . . . . . .......... Sala 1®® yd.

Corduroy Reg. 3 " yd........... ........  . .Sale 2®®

Wool Blends Reg. 5 " ........ .............. Sale 3®®

Any Simplicity Patterns In Stock 
Vi Price with purchase of fabric

Bath Towel Ensemble
Beautiful Shirred Velour 
Butterfly or Shell Pattern 

Assorted Colors

Bath Towai Reg. 4 " to 5 " ...................Sale 3*®

Hand Towel Reg. 3”  to 4 " .................Sale 2 * *

Facecloth Reg. 1”  to 2 " ...................Sale 1

Calendar Towels
Reg. V Sale 1 00

25 % off Entire Stock 
Bedspreads - Comforters - 

Accessories

Solid Color Blankets
by Charles Owen

100% acrylic

Twin/Full Reg. 9 "

Full/Oueen Reg. 1 0 " ............ Your Choice 6*®

Queen/King Reg. 1 2 " .........................Sale 8®®

25 % off Entire Stock 
Sheet Sets

(includes Waterbed Sheet Sets)

ZIppered Satin Pillow Cases
Assorted Colors - All Sizes 

Reg. 2 " to 3” ..................................... Sale 1 ®®

Save 25®/o 
Entire Selection 
Bathroom Rugs

Accent Rug - Contours - Lids • Tank Sets

Of FA I RBURY  Sim

Zenith 13’* Diagonal 
Vertical Style PortaMa 

Custom Sarlaa Color TV
, Mo(M 01312W

F i/;  J,- f<F''

SHOES

Fam ily Shoe  
C learance  

Now in Progress

Savings 
up to 35%
Men s • Women's • Children's

Save 30®/o
Family Slipper Sale

Sesame - Sioux Mpx -.Deerfoams 
. Suhcddwners

Reg.6 " to 19" ................S a le  4®®k.13®®

FURNITURE DEPT.

All Accessories

2 5 % off
Walton’s Low 
Everyday Price

Magazine Racks
Maple and Oak

f\oo^
Place Mats

and
Chair Pads

Braided

Prices Good
Thru W sdnesday, December 2 4 ,1 9 8 6

W d tZ S E W A fiE S 2 n d P io o r l

Gifts For The Home!
Many more great buys for a 
special *’someone”  listed on the 
reverse side of this page. Finish 
your Christmas shopping at

with Big Savings!!

30®/o off
All Christmas Decorations

30% to 50% O ff
Select Group 

Giftware

20®/o O ff
All Personal Care Appliances

Razors • Hair Dryers • Curling Irons and more 

Reg. 5" to 49" ...................Sale 4 " » 3 9 “

Save 1”
On Acrylic W ine Glasses

Smoke - Pink • Biue • White 

Reg. 2 " . . . . ....................................... S a la l* *

Your Choice of any Teakettle 
In Stock ^

Reg. 1 6 " to 24" ............................. Sal# 1  2® *

Your Choice 

Stainless Stock Pot
8 • 12 • 16 or 20 qt.

Reg. 19" to 2 9 " ..........  ...............Sala 1 4 * *

Save 9®®
On a 2 place Gourmet Sampler

by CMcago Cutlary*

Reg. 1 8 " ..............................................Sala

« 3 0 %  O ff
All Picture Frames

Reg.2 " to 29" ... S1a1^®w20**

G.E. Washer
Modal WWA8310Q

Reg. 509" ............................. Sale
f  FM (telhwry In our trading area

39900

i G.E. Dryer 
I  Medal D O ^ro o q ^

Reg.429" . . . . .  , . .  SM
Fraa daihrary In our Iradlitg araa

0 C L f POT SC MUB «
DISHW ASHER

:;’t*: ■ -'■FI
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